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WATERVILLE, MAINE,

VOLUME XLV.

DR. HATHAWAY,

ARE YOD COMING TO WATERVILLE
To ..Attend the Musical Convention or to Buy
Goods, Merchant Days?'

READI

Uesidenco nnd OfBcp, 143 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
-*
MAINE.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,
---- AKt>---TIconic Hank iluildlng. W’ntervllle.

ONE OF THE BEST IN THE STATE.
Burleigh Building,

Up one flight,

Next doOr to Hanson, Webber & Dunlmiii’s.

We can GWe Yon as GOOD WORK as can be got In the State.

—Aai>—

LBAKM

S’poee we’ll have to hoar a lot
'Ruut the pareonagO'-’how it
Ain’t fixed un none. Like ae not
Deacon Jucid, he'll oorter
Scheme to pAM the plate to buy
Paint for the woooehed or git
Shinglee. dry’ll booet it. 1
S'lMiee I’ll give a quarter.

TAKES THE LEAD

Among cooking materials, be
cause pies, biscuits, and pastry
are better flavored, more delicious
and more nutritious than food
prepared with animal fat. Wein*
cludealso everything FRIED such
as potatoes, eggs, fish, mush,
hominy, etc., etc.
Everybody knows that vege
table food is, in the long run, tar
more readily assimilated by the
digestlQirthan animal products.
COTTOLENE
Is essenfially a vegetable prepa
ration an’ i*? guaranteed to be a
sure preventive of dyspepsia.

StictuMor to 0. S. PALMKB,

New Photograph Rooms,

MARKI

INWARDLY DIGEST.
Life and health depend upon
wholesome digestible food. Food
to be easily digested must be prop*
erly prepared. This means good
cooking, and a good ^ook must
have healthful fine flavored ma
terials. People are everywhere
awaking to the importance of
greater care In the selection of
f^d materials.
COTTOLENE

<L W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
IF SO VISIT THE

THE BOOMBLE.
At the aoelabte down to
The new parwoiuMro thtre won't
Re any great ehakee to do—
Nothing tnnoh tooeo; there’ll
Likely be a crowd on hand;
Staoki o' teami bitched out in front,
Reetitg it’e fo tho paivon*ci and
8ary Pratt'll be therw.
Whole thing'll be kind o' tame.
Thinge'll warm np tollile elow,
Somebody'll otart tip a i^me
O’ ■omething to b^n it—
Spat ’em out the room, or ench;
Play oharadee; have a tableau ;
'Twon’t amount to Dothlog much;
Sary, ohe’ll be In it.

cottqle:ne:

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OFFICE—90 Main 8tr»»et.
Ether nnd l*ure Nitrous Oxide Qaa Ad
ministered for tlio Extraction of Toeth

A. E, BESSEY, H.D.
Kesideuco, 28 KlmJ street. OHlce, 84
Mnin street, over Miss S. L. Blnindell*8
Millinery store.
Ofiico Jioiirs—10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30
niid 7 to 8 I’.M.
52tf
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.

Some o’ the girle’ll play a spell
On the organ—them that take
f^eMons. And byme-by we'll emell
The warm sugar kittles
Heating up, ana likely we’ll
Have hut bisouits aild eome cake
And beet pickles. Sary, she’ll
Help pass 'round tho slotuals.
Fin’ly all the boys'll troop
Out pelLniell and git inline
'Long the side o’the front stoop
III the dark—won’t nary
Feller strike the wrong girl though—
And the stars'll blink and shine,
Strolling 'long home middling slow
I’ll walk home with Sary.
— Emma A. Oboor. in Judge.

W. C. PHILBROOK.

COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
We are bound to please you, as we guarantee all our work.

One Boy’s Hobby.

OPFICK IN ARNOLD'#^ BLOCK,

MAINE.
You can get a’good crayon at a very low figure, about WATKItVILLK,
one-half the price you can get them of agents, for the same
FRiINK L. PLUMMFR,
grade of work. Also a fine line of frames.
Come in and let us prove to you that we are not making
bogus statements. Children feel at home with us, and our
experience with them enables us to produce natural, pleasing
CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
pictures of them.
At + Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.
Examine our new enamel cabinets. They please everybody.

Minufactiirrd only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CHICAGO, and
5 Central Wharf, Boston.

PH$TORi^EH|y

GHAS. P, SMALL, M. D,

Iv.

OFFICE;

E.

G.

MERRILL.

TICONIC BANK BUILDING,
113 Main St.
KE8IDENCE: ELMWOOD HOTEL.
OKKlcK Hoincs- 9 to 10 a. m.,2 to 4 and 7 tu8 p.m.
8i;M>.i\M,3 tu4 p. m.

FULLER & HAYNESr
Having luastMl the W. B. MAltSTON MATCH
rACTOKY. iiave put In .Machinery und will
occupy it as a
JolTkiXAtf
And w Hide all kinds of turning, planing, etc.
Kiliitiried Liinibur kept in stuck. Dry lluuse at
tached tu the estabiJshmcj.t.
3ml6

DO YOU WANT

’

To look over one of the best equipped and neatest Mar
kets “’round here,” for something to eat and drink
every day ?

THEN GALL AND SEE US AT
reasonable time to all good jieople.

Dead beats will please pass by.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
TatrsTKSfl—liouboti Foster, 0. C. Condsb, NAtb’)
.Meade^ tieo. W. Keyuolds, C. K. Matliewe, H. E.
Tuck, F. A. Smith.
Deposits of one dollar and unwards. not oicood
iig two thouKHiid dollars in all, rvccnTtht and put
on interest at the cotnmeiicemeiil of each mouth.
No tax to paid on deposits bv depositors.
Dividends made in May and NoTombor and if
not withdrawn are S'Ideu to deposits, and Interest
la thus compounded twice a year.
Ofllob In Savings Bank Building; Bank open
daily from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., ana 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenlngt, 4.30 to 5.w.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Treas.
Watervllle. October. 1888
IStf

This modicino has diri'rt notion upon
tho imrvoooiilors, allaying nil Irritabili
ties, and Increaxing tho How and power
Celling Decorating a Hpei-ialty.
of uorvo Ihild. It h porfoi’tly harmle'^(iraiiiing. Hulsuiuiidiig. Paper Hitngliig. etc.
'J. V. SPAULliiNH.
W. F. KKNNISON. and li*a\L'S no iinploj-ant efTpL’t*».
West Temple aireet, next tu Cung. Church.
-A ValUAble flook an Narrooa
lyJ7
lilMumen Mill troo to mr xdareM,
and iMMtr patleiita ran alHo obtain
tliU inetllcliie froe of rliurxe.

M. D. JOHNSON,
WATERVILLE,

MAINE,

Uflicc ill Ibtrrell Block, No. 04 Main St.
Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure NilroM Oxide and Ether constantly
on hatul.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

Kesiduiicu, Gilman house. Silver htreet;
Ortieo in K. L. Thayer Block. (Hliee
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M. Telephone
cunneeted.
'

COLBY
OIC3-A.I?/.

1O

C

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

THE]

K TD S .

BEADTIFDL TEETH!
•<
1,00

from I L.OO up.

50c.

And Free when Sets are Ordered.
We wake an Kleaant Set of Teeth for SHiOO,
and Warrant them.

NO DRUGS. UNION WORKMEN.
MANUFACTUKKD BV

W. P. PUTNAM,
Cor. lain and CoMODSts.,WaterTille.
Htadparters for Golden Valley

Teeth Eitractcd For Other Deotists. WHITE WOOD AND OAK
Open, 9
to 9 IMi. Sundays till 4 r.it. Teeth
A.u.

Inserted without plates.

H. L. GREEN LEAF, Dentist,
Mllllken Dlock, Main Ht.. over Post OOloe,
WATERVJI.LE. MAINE.
Iy20

------ AT-------

E. GILPATRICK’S,
ryAroostook SUIiiglrs alwnys in stock.

iTOoxvra!

NEW FALL AND WINTER
MILLIE BUY
AND FANCY GOODS.
AI.I. THE NEWEST STYLES.

A place where you can get )our

13R.

A.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
Graduate of the Montreal Veltriniiry College uf Laiel Uidicrsitj
'Member of the Moirtreal Veterinar)
Metlical Associatluii.

#

Omc« and Veterinary Pliarmary.
Main St..O|>i>.tliu Coiiitiiun,\Vater»illu. Me.

or. jv.

M. r>.

EMINENT SPECIALIST
IX 1IIK i'l'UK or

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
Cor. Main A Comiiiuii Sts., WATEHVILLE
Ol’llili lIoLIlH; tu to 12 u. m., 2 to 6 p. m.
7 to 9 evenlngiir"

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Snrveyor,
UFtlC'K rUAXK L. TIIAtKU liUKK,

Meata-x
Wcat:«3X*'v-lil43«
Will be in the city every Thursday. Orders may
be sent b/Hall’s N. Vussulboru Express at U.3U
A.M aml4 3()P..M.
lloraco Purintoii.

A. E. Purhiton.

SYRUP

CURES COUGHS A COLDS rUR25C

SALVATION
OIL
{Price ont\j 26 cent*. Sold bf/ all drugglitt)

7e//ir#j quickly Bhsumaiism, k/su~
ralgia, Smtilings, Bruitts, Lumbago,
'grains,Heaudcbo, Toothacho, Cuts,
Burns, Scalds, Soros, Backacho, Ac«
i
4<¥flf5 PfUCS, The Qrtat Tobacco An^
lifitW tIdotel—Pruo lOCti. At all druggist*.

If you are In need ol a

PERFECT FITTING AND
STYLISH BOOT,
MADE BY HAND,
AT REASONABLE PRICES,
You cHii du no buUur than tu call at

CLAIR’S;
WltohiuIiAilH lung oxperli-nco him! c..n til all
kliida uf fuvt, liuwuTur dofurmed ur
'*
Ufll formed.
Hu niao rnrrieH thu ttnuat H»Bortinent of

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS
IN TIIK CITY.

-*9HIs Prices Will Please You.e^
43 Main Street.

I7tf

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!

OF ALL KINDS
Dune I’ruiiiptly and at Iteasunable Prhws.
Ortlers may he h ft at my house on Union
St., or at Buck Bios.’ htore, on .Main .M.

CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting and Itepalrlng of every description
one in the best |H>sslbIe manner, at satisfautory
lirices. New shu[M, with iiico-runniiig inacUluery,

Always on Kxliibition.
COME AND HEK THE NEW GOODS.

AUCTION

HACK.SFOU FUNKUALS, WEDDINOS,
PAUTH*:.S. ETt;.
Also Barges fur Large Parties.
The Proprietor’s personal atteiitioii uiM'ii to
Letting and Boarding Horses. Orders left at the
Stable ur Hotel Otliee. t'unneeled h) telepjione.
8lf.

IN THE

CHARLES ST., WATERVILLE.
Sneolal atteniion gUen to robimlliig library
IxMiks. By a now method 1 am enabled to ulve
double the urdlnary strength to such books
l,<irres|M>ndvnou aollclteil. iHiii also able to pntdure a pamphlet that will uui come apart by use.

N«w Hud heeund-hatid Carriages fur sale,

W. M. TKUE,
DKAl.Kit IN

C. G. CARLETON,
Auctioneer and Commission Herchant,

H-AS.'S' Sc STR-A.'W.

C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

RIGHT

THE
AT THE
IN THE

KAST rKMPLK SI.. WATKItVILLK.
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purtKises
llL^>d horses, H great variety of stylish carriages
tnd reasonable prices.
8Uf

MEN
TIME
WAY.

Otttie and Store, Maaunie Building,
COMMON «T.,

WATKUVII.LE, ME.

UegiilHr Sales uf Sceond-hainl Kiirnitnre,
Carpets, etc., also General Murchaiidise,

IMPLEMENTS, EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,
Al 2 o'cloek, 1’ .M.
FERTILIZERS,
A1 Nib

IT HELPS YOU TO REACH

SALES!

Something New In Waterville.

Cor- Gold und Summer Streets.
GKO. JKWKKL, Puoi*’k.

Bay State Guitar;.

GOUGH

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

Alonxo Davies^

New Trimmed Millinery

hifhesi honors have

Dr BULL’S

Brick and Slone aork a specialty. Yards at>Valerville, Winslow anil Augusta. Special facilities
KOIiKMU" ROYIY,
for shipping Brick by rail.
.lust rutiltud Hiiil furiiUlRil uithfverythii.g tiuw,
P. <A. luldress Waterville, Me.
lj4U
fur Bureral years with hhttes.haa
a nhop of
Cumu Hint Kvu iia, exHinluu uuruork and gel uiir
his own In tilUiian'H Block iiiiil ulll be pluaniil t"
liricua. Nutliiiig hul lirHt-cla><it uurk will bu al
receive customers. Satlefhctiuii Guurnnteeil.
uwuil tu luavu uur ruuiiiB.
8.
TRUCKING and JOBBING N. VObE A SON, Ifi Main Nt . Waterville.

Complete line of

.Cold

• xavaHrxi- enrra lAo^f Vomptm^,
*****^***^ Mitlaum
aM«
^ OoaHvMara At druggUtt. Prii-o 83 cti.

N. B. Dr duly will attend all sorts of diseases
befalliiig Horses. Cattle, IX'gs, Kle.

HONESTLY AND CHEAPLY.

HISS BLAISDELL’S.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
BIIVOKR,

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, tit.
•lobl hr Drugglstant Wl i>ei-ToUV. rf», -■
» r,oOL •'**.
"

tS^'NiuHT Attknuanik.

ELMWOOD liGiKL and SILVKU STUKF.T.

A. m. DUNBAR,

....w...., ... .................. Ind.. aliicalS’^ and

& BUILDERS,
BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED CONTRACTORS
Manufacturers of Brick.

lu.nnoou
THE LARGEST STOCKS GOODS
LIVERY,
HACK AND BOARDING
AT THE BEST PRICES,
STABLES.
Will bo funin) at

FREE

• uowproparuduudorhladlrecUoii by tbu

P. 0. Bux, 413. Utticu Hours, 10 to 12 und 4 tuti.

EXTRACTING, with fresh Gas,

Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hyster
ics, St« Titus Dance, Nerrousuess,
Hypochondria, Blelaucliolla, Inebrity, Sleeplessness, DIazioess, Drain and Spi
nal Weakness.

Houeo Painters and Glaziers.

WATKKVILliK, :»IK.
Waru Building.
,

IV. B.-We wish to add that our young lady book-keoper will clicerfully givf

PULL GUM BETS,
KKPAIKING OLD SETS.
FILLING, with Cement.
PUtIna,
•'
*'
Gold.

▲ JfAXUJtAA. AbX.kLOi'Y IwA

SPAULDING &KENNISDN,

20 lbs. Best Revere Granulated SUGAR for $1.00?
A good barrel of FLOUR for $6.00, or one of the
VERY BEST for 6.75 ?
A very CHOICE MOLASSES, one of the best in town ?
SOMETHING GOOD TO DRINK? Tea or Coffee, we mean.
To look over a choice lot of Fruits, Canned Goods,
Cereals and Fancy Groceries in great variety ?

ukaiku in

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
Fire liiiuruucu written in substantial, reliable

AND BRINGS BUSINESS TO YOU maKstAx. b.^'n^ bluu.

Ladlea are «a|H>t-ially luvlteil.

VDID YOU EVE^.
ind
POLISH.
No wofldor you

Stove |y<^ind E„,
i Paitealwivi

d™.d,CT5,.,lgiagK~

JOHN WARE,

waurviue

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1801.

•wty.
ItUouf boil
8 ROW
or SraulL Liuvtou**. ^•■louman,
/Yaar Dealer Keeaa
c a irJ
pian^- of*eDdjc«iilifofMmp)clo

\*^ J. L. PRESCOTT A CO.,NG’

yOMTII MEHWICK, MAINE. >

whore he found Mr. Fletehor convening
with his mother. After chatting with tho
family for about half an hour, the olorgyman reminded hia pupil al his dosiro to
BOO his collection. 'Tim assented, and
noon Mi;. Fletcher was inspecting tho
troASureH of the old fashioned garret. He
remained a lung time, evidently deeply
interested, and on leaving tho house ho
looked very tlionghtfiil.
A little over two weeks after Mr.
Fletcher’s call, Tim was one afternoon
engaged in the decidedly "practical" occu
pation of splitting wood on the pile back
of the house, when hia mother appeartMi
nt the kitchen door and called him. She
8t«enied more Hurried than usual, and said,
as her son croaaod the threshold
"Tiui, you’d bettor alick u^i your hat a
Fletcher's
bit and wash your hands.
in the parlor with a strange gentleman
and they want to see you. 1 wonder what
it can l«7"
Tho boy acted upon his mother’s advice
and a few moments later appeared in the
parlor.
" Tim,” said Mr. Fletcher, "this is an old
college classninte of mine, now a professor
in Y'nte himself, llobasliopn promising
to spend a week or two with me fur a long
time. I’rof. Carson, 'rim.”
Tim was rather shy at first of the tall
man with his gold s|>cctaclcs and distin
guished air. Hill the prvfussor soon put
him cumparatively nt liis case, and the
three were presently talking on difTorunt
matte rs.
Suddenly, Mr Fletcher said, "I have
brought the professor over to sec your col
lection, Tim. He is interested in such
matters."
Hefore lung they were in tho garret
and the collection was being thuroiigbly
ovcr-iiauled. Tbo professor seemed very
much pleased ana asked 'Tun ninny
(|ucstiunB. As Tim answered his inter
rogations, he frequently nmlded and shook
his head approvingly. Tim had almost
suspected bcfiire, but now he felt certain,
that be was addressing the eminent geolo
gist of whuiii lie had so often rc.'vd./
After a careful inspection of the col
lection, the professor nnd Mr. Fletcher
talked together a few inomente In a cor
ner of the room, while Tim rearranged
some of the Hpecimens that had been iiistiirbed during the cxauiiimtion.
On the way down stairs Mr. Fletcher
said, "’Tiin, my boy, I wish you would
hunt np your father. I want to see biiii
before I leave."
•
Tiin conducted liis guests to the parlor,
where Mrs. Williams eutertuiiied them
while he went after his father. Mr. Wil
liams was soon found and started fur the
house, and Tim, thinking that most likely
he wa.s no longer needed, restimed h s at
tack upon the wikhI jiile. 'The visitors
remained a long time, it seemed tu Tim,
ns he worked away at his task. Finally
Ins mother appeared at the kitchen door
and called to litni. As Tim entered the
room, she caught him by the Hlioiilder nnd
kis.Hcd him ns onlv a mother can. 'I'lni
looked up anti saw tears m her ejes,
though slie seemed tK»th proud and pleu.s<-tl
about humethiiig.
'Tim led the way ndti tin- parlor, where
ho found his futliur uiid the visitors talk
ing ennieslly Klieii Williams had a pecu
liar ItKik that Hppenretl very odd to Ins son,
and he looked at the boy in sueb a rcspectfiil, wondering maimer, that poor 'I'lni
felt strangely iiiieotnfyrtable.
"Tim,” spoke up .Mr Fletcher, breaking
the silence which tiiul folloui-d the
's
eiitrniiee, "would )ou like to go to collegc
iind study your bead full of geology ninl
other subjeots?"
Tim looked at him in a iMiwildered way
and then said, "Ever so much sir, if I only
had the eha.iicu. Hut 1 never expected tu
be able."
"Well,'Tim," crieti Mr. Fletchi-r in a
tnuinphant, kindly tune, "yon are going,
sure eiiuiigh. You can bu fully prepnretl
III a little over H yeiir fiom now.
I pre
sume lliat yon would be willing to sell
your eulleetioii for the sake of going tu
college? Would you not, 'Tim?"
"Yes, sir, if 1 could get any thing for it.
Hut I never tliuuglit it bad mueli tnoiK-y
value "
"I’rufessor Carson is willing to give
•S.-iOO for it,” said Mr. Flelclicr, with a
pleiused smile, "and that will Ih) something
toward the naymeut of your expuiiscs.”
Five hundred dullarsl 'I'lm caught his
breath. His poor culleetion worth all that
money? It seemed incredihle. 'I'hu boy
WAS too nstomshoii to speak.
•
J. "It is all settled, 'Tim," continued Mr.
Fletcher. "You are to bo prepared in
New Haven for tbo scientilie deparliiieiit
of Y'ale, and you are to ('o there in Sentember. Vour father is going to help
you, and Professor Carson is sure he can
get some employment fur yon during the
siiininer months."
It was all so sudden that the pour boy
coul<l not keep back bis tears.
"Hooray!" shouted Hen that evening,
when lie heard the great news. "Didn't
1 tell vou?' There was nothing selflHli
about Hen, and be was as pteasea as 'i'lin
himself.
Little more remains to be told. 'I'lm's
collection was purchased and thu proceeds
deposited to his credit. In September he
went to New Haven to licgin bis *y«ar uf
preparation. After he had entered culege his course was a complete Iriiimpb
and the source uf the greatest satisfaction
to hjs friends.
Professor Carson was instrumental in
obtaining him employment connected with
the college, so that Mr. Williams had
comparatively little money tu advance.
After bis graduation he was in thu far
west for a time, m the employ of the
government. He published a number of
essays relating to his specialty, and sburlly after (lis return borne be received an
offer from a protuinenl firm in New York,
dealing in minerals and precious stones,
to enter into their service. 'The saLiry
was large and there was plenty of leisure
fur independent research. Tun accented
the proposition and moved to New Y^ork.
tSevoral years have passed since then.
'Tim is married and is a man of note.
His name is frequeiilly found appended tu
articles in the lending journals. His in
come is ample, and it is thruugh him that
thu old farm has l>eun greatly improved
and enlarged to almost twice iU former
size. Every summer 'Tim nnd his family
spend some time nt thu farm, whilu dur
ing the winter tho Hillsbufuugh )>euplu
visit the city. Hen is married, too, and
never gets tired of reininditig his father
uf "them iiBserablu stones" and their re
sults Elam Williams takes the chaffing
good naturedly, for the world goes very
easy with him since bis boy, ^Tiin, has
bucuine famous.->~Hy Uam'II Wilmo.nt.

That boy, Tim, ,win never amoiint to
iiuthiii,” Raid farmer Williams iu an orao>
nlar iiinnner, ns he swallowed n liiif^
nioiithfiit of corn-bread. "lie haiiit gut
no stability, nohow. Don’t seem to take
any interest in farm matters at nil;" and
a mighty frown clouded the lirow uf the
honest man.
"Well, Ebcn," sanl liis wife in her
gentlest way "I’m sure Tim’s a goo<l boy.
lie’s alius willin’ nnd does nnytliing he’s
told tu, nnd Ihii sure iiunne in Hillsborough
can say he’s ever in niiseliief."
"Yes, yes,’ respomleLl Kbou ^^'illinms
hastily, passing tiis cup fur a second in
stallment uf coffee, "1 knnw all that, but
the boy liaint got any push. Ho does
what he’s told tu well enongli, but he don’t
take suflicient interest tu suit me. ilc'll
never make .a real farmer in the Wide
world. All he keers about is them miser
able stones. He'd walk twenty mite any
day if some one would only show Iiiin a
new oii6. I declare, he’s got enongli speeiiiions now np there in the garret to iiincndnmize the county turnpike." Hut, Kbeii,"
replied his wife, that’s the boy’s hobb^;
nnd it doesn't duiiini or' any one else the
least harm!*’
"Yes, it does, ttio," was the retort of the
practical man, "it keeps his iiiind from
mure important mailers. 1 don’t mind
hobbies myself, if there's anything to be
made out of 'em. Hnl ti hubby like liis'ii
'ill bring him to the poor-hunse. Mark
my wur(iHt"aiid with linn doleful prophecy
Kbeii WiIlianiR, having lliiislied his dinner,
piinlipd his plate fioni hitii nnd, giving his
ehuii; a sudden and einphatic twist, he
slid out of it, nnd then, stiniiiig ncruss the
room and out of the open dour, he <iisappeiired put of sight, thoiigli the noise uf
the mower a few moiiieiits later iiitimiitcil
that he was tnaking liavoe in the adjaeeiit
held.
Meanwhile the snbjiet of this sketch
had returned from an erruml to town, aiul,
after a hurried visit to to tin* garret, now
made liis appearaiici-. Tun wits about four
teen and would not have been considered
liaiidhonie by the least eritieal. Hut he
had an honest faee—one that is ofteiijealle<I "good" for want of a latter term—
and there was an air of int«‘lligence about
him somewhat Ix'^ond Ins vean.
"\\ I at made you so late, '1 im?" iinpiired Ill's mother as she helped liini to some :
dinner.
"I stopped lit the Holton place a little
Hliile;’ answered 'I’im. "I hmnd a new
fossil li^ll there that I never ^,lw la-fore,"
and the boy’s eye glistened as he spoke.
"lini, 1 heaid vour father sa> tho other
day that you were gettin’ too inany stviiies
in the g.uret, and he’d have to put in ex
tra tiiiiliets to keep ’em fjom eomin’
through the llo-ir some niglit.’’
liiii looked np at his iiiother in such a
diiinbfuiinded, iialf-iiicredidous way that
the g«aK| woman had to turn into the
kitchen to hide u vpiiet laugh.
'J’lie oolleetion of eiinoiis stones was
Tim Williaiiib’ hobby, rrue, be was a
great reader, but scouring the country for
"spec’inens,” as Ida father called them,
was his great passion His mother claim
ed that he first showed signs of the ilisease
when ho was eight years of age, (\pd sure
ly his infirmity had grown willi his growth.
When he was twelve yeuis old ho hud
pnrohasejl nn clerneiifary work on gcologr,
with the Jiaul eariied pennies that repre
sented many a quart «d blackberries.
J Ids was Koon coinndlted almost entire,
au<), as the iidiid "grows on wliiit it fceiis
on," the boy was soon at Ids wits end to
secure something of a more advanced
charnefer. However, hy acting as a guide
to the trout streams in the iicinity, nnd
lining odd jobs, eliielly for Mi- Fletcher,
the village iniidbter, he niitna;;ed during
the next two years to beeonie the proud
owner of several other works on his favuriti-seieiK-e, all «,f which he devoured with
the .ardor'of yonthfni entlmKiasm.
Upon the same evening of the day on
wliii-li our story opens, after the evening
jnciil was over, ’I'liii took Ins hat from a
peg and, putting a book noder Ins arm,
({iiielly left the house.
"Sing’lar what a liken’ I'urson Fletcher
has for oiir Tim," observed llie head of the
house as the door cloM-d ImjIiiikI his son.
"Yi-s, and inore’n that," s^mku np Hen,
'Inn’s elder brother, who was seventeen
and thunghl himself a man, "he told .judge
Salter the other day, 'run was the most
piomisin’ boy in the county.’’
"One thing is clear enough," saul Mrr
Williams, "he thinks well of him, or he
would Hot give him an hour ot his lime
every week, and oltener twice a week, s-»
that ho could iu-.ii- his lessons; Hiul that,
too, when he don't expect a thing in re
turn.”
"If it was any piactical use," said tiie
furiner doubtfully, "i’in sum I'd be
pleasi-d enough.”
".just hold on, jia." cried Hen, with the
freedom of ^utitig .\iiierica "There’s a
got>d deal in Tiin, and them stones of liis’n
may be a gold mine for all you know."
His father gave an incredulous laugh,
and the luattei was then dropped.
It was true^lial goml Mr. Fletcher had
for a year past been giving almost two
After diiihtliiiria, scarlet f«vi>r. piieuiuunia,
hours u week for tlie c-ause of 'Tun’s ad
any ether wtvare illuewi. there ia uu better
vancement. Tho laty had lung since fin or
tunic* than Huud'e Hanapurifla.
ished the distriit school und, as bu evinced
such zeal fur improvement, the clergyman
Had him cold.—"1 bear you fought a
had determined to help him. He and
duel with I’arker," "I did." "\Vurcn*Y
'Tim were famous frieiqis, and the boy
you
afraid to stand up before a loaded
loved bill! with all the passion of a young
uietolY" "Not with I’arkcr bolding it.
and loving nature.
'That evening after thu lesson was over i am insured in bis company."
and the two were engaged in a friendly
chat, Mr Fletcher suddenly said:
Will bit Qiveu Away.
"'Tim, you know I have never seen your
entire eulleeliun. 1 am coming over to
Our enterprising druggist, Georgu W.
ihu farm to-nioriow and you mnsl rihuw Dorr, who cnrriuH thu fiiieaf slock of drugs,
me evorylhing."
IM-rfumcries,' toilet arltuluH, hiuehcn,
.'Tim blushed iiinl said rather limitlly, "1 HpongeH, uto.j is giving away a largo niiinlea of l)r. Miloa’ cuTe bratud
Hill afranl yon will nut see very much, ! ber of trial U>tlluH
Mr. Fletcher; you have seen so iimiiy large Hesturativu Nerviiiu. lie guaranteen it tu
um-s. ’
cure beaduebe, dizziness, nervous urostra"'True," rcplu-d .Mi. Fli-teber, "but they ^ tion, HlueplessnuMi, tbu ill effucte of spinU,
cost u great di-,il of money. 1 want to tobacco, coffee, etc. Drugginte say it is
see wimt you have collceted all by your- !tliu greatest sviler they ever kuew, aud is
|*tinivuriiHlly satnifactory. 'They also guar
•elf."
antee Dr Miles' New Heart Cure in all
Accordingly, on the following day, M
Fletc-lier cAllcii. Tun
Tim was tii
in tbe
tue liuyfiuhl cases uf nervouH ur organic heart diseaiH.-,
at woik whua wold was bruii|{bt tbi^( )i(* 'palpitation, pain in tbu side, suiuthcring,
friend was iu tbu bounu. 'liui left Omt ete. Fine Uiok ou "Nervous and Heart
tubk and went Htraigbt to the froal poruli, Diseases" free.

ONE OF A %'ANISIIING BACK.
Il«t Hunts Orar Witte Arraa anal Is at llnnia
Whfaravrr thrre Is Wllaterness.
The professional linntors nnd Irnpiiers
who At one time coinprisi'd the whole of
the white inhabitant class in this section
are iiecoming so few that a real old-time
solitary wimhIsiiiiiii who piniigcs into the
forest and divests liiiiiseir of biitnnii com
panionship islHieoniing a ran> Right. .loe
Thomas, who was in the city on 'Thursday
night, is one of tho liest examples that re
main of these men, and a study of Ii'is
cliarncterintics is intcrc.sting
Thomas is
a man of about 40. Ilcis.jilighll) below
mi'diiiiii height and is not heavily biiilL
He npiKuirs like a fiill-bliKMlcd negro, al
though ho says that his mother was u balfbrecii Indian.
He lias Rparse, lightly
curled whiskers, and dtuis not look like a
NimrtKl and a mighty man among eooiis
and deer. 'Thomas follows as near the
life of llio red man as any one can m tlicHe
days, and has nn niilipathy to himmn soci
ety, though he ia nothing ufii misanthrope,
and talks welt to any one who (|uesti<nis
him.
In tbo sunmior time 'Thomas works nt
whatever he can get lotlo about tho oilies
in this vioinity nnd through to Ohio.
When the squirrel hcanoii opens he is in
Ohio, and puts in the first few weekR of
the Antimm shooting mpiirrel. As tlm
rlecrsen.son opens, he emigrates northward,
and for the rest of the winter lives the
life of the solitary hunter, slmiiiiing linmaii liabitations and sleepmg in the womls
in the most inclement weather.
His do
mestic outfit eonsisls of n tent, blankets,
nnd a siiiall stove, and he dccInre.H that In
is more eontonted iu the woods than he
would be m town. Wtien tin- iiiglit in
cold he lights his fire, chains Ins dog up in
tho tent, and sleeps. While the deer run,
'Thomas follows them tirelessly, and when
night overtakes him nn the trail he lies
down 111 the womis to steep, coiifidi-nt that
the deer is as lin’d as ho and will not
inuvo during the night unless dislurlHMl,
and ill the morning wdi 1m> so stilT that the
second day’s chase will be a comparative
ly easy matter.
After tho deer season is over ThomuH
starts for thu open, and traps skiiiiks and
otter ami alt other fur-beaniig animals for
the rest of the winter. At all tiim-s he is
ready in case old /ip (^K>n coiues racking
nnmnd, and his dog he alleges to In’ one
of the best cooti dogs in the eomilry. 'I'he
niiimul is a liver and white lioiiiiil, slightly
larger limn a foxlumiid, and with no mure
fat cm him tlniu is required to grease Ins
joints. 'Thoiiiiis said that the dog got him
more than frit) worth of cmni skins last
season, and he would not purl with him
for three limes that amount, .loo (ells a
story to illustrate the sugai-ity of the dog
He fiiiys that lust winter the ilog treed a
cmiii in H big tr<’H. iJoe always earnes
elimlmig irons, and he hkiiined iij) the tree
He followed the coon out on a bruneli und
shook him ofT, and he heard him nqiiu.d as
the dog miliimd him. When .Icm* got to
the huUoiii of the tree there was no eooii
III sight and no'dog.
Ho heard the dog
riiiinmg and calleil to liini; tlie dog came
out Ilf the bushes a moim-iil and then .ran
back -loe tollowed and foiiiid that the
itog was runmiig around a skunk, kee[ung
It from goiii^' into its hole. Mr Dog did
not want to interview the skiink elosi-iy,
blit the skunk wils not sure df that, und
h<‘ kept Ills (-}e on the dog, circling around,
and tlie dog was gradually getting liiiii
away from his luile. Joe kilh-il the Hkuiik,
but he eoiiid find no traei- of tin* coon,
and (-onelmk-il that the dog hud lost it.
'Tlie next morning he rnproved tlie dog,
saying, "You didn't do right uhoiit that
euoii last night; you lost him
Now yon
g«» get hiiii." 'The «log looked kiiiil of
iiRhameil amt moved ofT .Ion followed
him, mid they went haek to the plaee
where tim troiihle uieiiri-d on the previous
iiighl. After nosing aionnd a while the
dog iiid)uri(-ti the coon from where he had
biiru-d it, having been afraid to leave it
while lie went after the Nkimk, so he hum d
it, leaving the tail sticking out of the snow,
HO he could liml it again.
Some one tisketl 'Tlioiims if be was not
afraid that the Imnr.s would eat him hoiiuiiiglit. He said that the only thing (hat
made him mad was that the bears kept
away ftom liiiii and didn’t give litm ii
chance. <foe says that the hoiiHcs are
getting altogetin-r too thick, and wh<-n he
liK-ets up with a huiiiiO lie want.s to get us
far away from it as he can and as quick
as bo emi.—Oil I’lty Derrick.
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I he Sholwell Nln’ct sc’liool has i-ang.it loads of luiiitier, or 3,000,IKH) feet, for its
the tiig-ofAvar infeethm .V few d.ivs ago fiooring alone, mnl five ear loads of niiiU
when tlie Ih’II rang at one o'eloi-k for 1lie ; to Listen it down. 'I he eleetrii* saws am
pnp'Is to l•l^nle in. tlie teaebers found there kept nmmng niglit and J.ty sawing nnd
were no boys to eoine, and, on looking in-j si/ing the Mooring. Twenty Imildiiigs of
to the yard the eanse was at onre seen, the nDo of the Vnditorimii, or 1,000 houses
Some of the hoys had procured a clothes-' 2.'> hy ."lO, could Htaiid on this in.immotli
line and organired liig-of-unr teams. V floor.
little liefore 1 o’clock the referee, a l«i\
m
i
i
...
from the eighth grade, gave the signal to „
eompoMtinn designed
pull.
Twmitv hoys henf with n will to ' J
their work. ‘They tugged and Htramed,' ,
Hid worked eonsideruhly harder tb in they ‘^
grounds. I Im
- ( ommiliee on Grounds
rounds and Hmldiiiirs
Hmhliiigs
bud ever worked «iver a -{iroblein ora ques
tion in grumiinr. K<umd the rope Htood granted tin' eontraet to the Mediisalinu
Mamiriietnniig
Coiiipniiy
ot
Chieago
for
the rept of the hoys of the seliool, howling
square feet of
and yelling, now elieering on tlie team td* the eolistriietioii of
sneh
sidewalks
and
driveways.
The
price
their ri’speettve ehoiee, and now hooting m
derision at the opposing one. ^ For some IS (» 1-2 cents per square foot. 'Tin* eontinio the hattle waged fiirinusly. One eiete composition to he used hy the eoiiteam would draw its opponents a few Irui-tors is said to he as Ipiril a.s perfi’ct
inches, only to lose (he ndviintiige again. stone, and it Is now thought prnbahle tliat
Finally one of the teams got a decided a<l- It will he used iiislead of staff for the exvuntage Tins was t<*ii mueh for some of tenor oniameiitutioii of the Fine ArLs
the Riniiiler hoys who had bet hundreds of I’niaee, ami several other luiddiiigs.
mythical dollars on the team of their
Uyomiiig’s luiilding nt tin' Fair will Imj
choice, and so, with one accord, iihoiit a of tliekreneh eliiiteaii style of iirelnteetiin’
dozen of them caught on to the nqm on .»B hy 7t) feel, two stories high, and will
"their" siile, ami added their strength to eosl ahoiit .f’JO.INKt
that of their friends
I he Cliieagti Fiirnilnre Mantiraetiirers’
()fe«mrse tin* friends of the othi’r team
ohjeeled, hut as (he exeilemeiit was toi I Lssoeiatlon, wliieli j|.n a iin’inlrnrHlitp of
intense t«) allow mneh talking, they siftiplv ‘.“JJ!’
'‘L'gfeg.iie eapil.il of
l.llcl,ca I..W l..n„.
nn 1„ tin.- ntl„.V
'‘'‘'I:...............
“''"'>'''1''’I'''’'-"f
nnlc mill w.n.l nt it nK.un 'n.,. ic.l nf llji-1
....................... ‘I"' ........... re nnd
I
Al
I
.to Atake
1 sides
1
..
v line
hoys
then
began
.Some
off i iiplioNt«-i
'
them hitelieil on one end, some uii (he! K«’v. Dr. S J .MePliersoii, of Chicago,
other, and when the rope was so foil that r tl tlie Mivtiiiiee of a uumher of assm'iates
there wiot not room for another list, .Iim ptmiiiiiciit III rehgiofixmrch-s, will eorrusmy would eateli hold of Joliniiy's wuint, pmid with m<lividii.iU and sm*ielies in the
and Diek would take Toni hy the eii.il t.iil V unms deiimniiialimiH wuh a vn*w of Inivand so miin.igi’ to do a little pulling any Iiig a coiifi-reiice ol .l.-h-gitei from all
way.
p.iits of tln^ coiiiitrv to itiraiige f<tr a re
I'he vvhtdij in.ile portion of the school ligious exiiihit at (hi) World’s Fair.
had hidd of the rope, and amid the pull
.'^ome rare old i-iirios m the way of sad
ing and tlie yelling, the 1 o’clock hell
dles ami am-i.-nt harness will prohahly 1)0
rung The hoys did not iiiiml it, though,
The National
und the tug-of-war went on reganlless of seen at the World’s Fair
\ssociatioii of .S.iddlers h ts deenled to
whethersehotd kept or not.
r.iise
fer
an
exlnbif
of
their tradu
'The teachers had a diffi'rent notion,
Hits will he expended, large
howt ver, und three or fourot them came at the 1-air
ly
for
ain-iciit
siddh-iy
and
harness
wlin-h
into I lie yard and attempted to stop the
emit' ■•(. 'The lioys objected to a draw, ex- will he proi-un-d through special eoHeelors.
eeiA Mile over the line, and they did not
lHdi(\4> III a iio-eoiitcHt, so us they h.id
iHim > Ts on their side, the hoys disiegardedt'i* eomm mils of their teacheis and
piilh I away us if there weie not a teiiehei
III ih ' world
'Things were getting serioilswheii a cpiick-w itted leiicliei solved
the I Kdilein .Sleppmg up to the middle
ol the riqie she quietly took out .i p ickcl
knife and at the imnnent of a ternhle
strain cut tile iiqte
III an mstaul (here w.ts a terrible time
The rope snapped with a loud crack, and
(he |iiill hcciime a ilraw. Ihqs Mew in ev
ery direction, and piled up oin’ on tin*
other until the quick-witted teiielier h«‘eume afraid tiiat m>iiislaiighlcr oi hoy
sliiiighler was the result of liei elVoil to
restore ili.sciphiie.
No one was hurt, however, and the hovs
dlsmiLtligled llieiiisetVes and tiled slowly
up to thcir'chiss rooms. |Saii Fr.mcisco
Chronicle.

Aqiiatie fowls of all eliines will prohvhIv swim ahoiit III the I ig,>.ms of Jaeksmi
I’aik dining the period ol the Fair, lamdscape Arehileets I'. I. Oliiistead
Co.
recomiiieiided the piiichase of a great
vaneiv of water fowls. 'The list iiieliides
widgeons, st-a gulls, swans, brown pelicans,
storks, s.mil-liill eiaiies, .Vmertcau wihl
gccsc, hliiu geese, loiilouses, llamiiigiH’s,
snow i-getes, and scarlet ihes. 'Tlie piireliase of at least li-u of eaeh specii's of tlio
hiids us euiiuieiated was rei-uiniueiiiled.

I he great dmne of the .\dmmisLraliiiti
I'liihliiig, w hi<’h will f«* tin* most cmi.spicuoiis archilecliir.il featnic oj the Exposilmu,
and till- four smaller domes, will he t-ovt-n d with alumiiiiinn hron/.e, ,i newly disI'overed aliiugam, which is said to glisten
hnghtcr than gohl
The ..... tract for
gilding tiMMlomcs Inis been let for
DOB

(Vylo has sent, thrmigii .Sir Henry
U MU.I.
icipiest lor span- upon which to
‘
hnild .1 tc i house
i’nchio, t ol , IS raising money with
I to
wini-li to cipiip
'■•1.
i send to Chicago ,i
\ Kansas dispatch to the \cw Yoik "t 'ow hoy hand ’’
I’rcMs says.
I In* jcwch-is of llaiiaii, tin-gtcal jew«-|" The Itiquililicans of K.msas .in- peat li- ly ccnlcr of (icrminy, hive dm-nled to
Ciilly iiininimoiis lor .i.iines () Hl.iiiic Im make a iinil> d . xhihil ,il the F.iii
M.-iiiI'revldeiil 'I Im- selecljon ol ,Minije,ij>oliH hi-M of tin- jMsocialioM h.tii- iecuived gi-eut
for the next convl’iilioii h.is, for noinc un ciicoiii.igi-iin nt irmii tin- impi-rial govurnexpl.iini-d reahoii, incl-e.isid (In* Hlime en ilienl
ihiisnism III this state, whn h picvuils
Ncaily -fTBOitHKi ol iiHiir.iin-i; has nlamong all Rcpnhiic.iiis excctil Icdcial
oniei ils and a lew lilhi-rs who iiic pcr-«oii- "•utly I...... pi,I....I on the Evposikiim hiiihi
The msiirally friends ot the I’lcsnlciit.
I licit- i-> ings III piogi.,A,s ol CM-Clion
aiicrwill In- < Mnst.mijv iniie.tseil as thu
110 antipathy to I’rt-sidciil ll.iiiisoii
\ll
•'ll III lilies gi M w
’
iigr«-t- that Ins lulmiiiinii-at.mi Ini-t Im-ch
K \NS VS l oll III. \|M
aUII <
Kx-lti iiiilBh
I’MOl.l. 'R

lean and piui', hot (he disire fm Hj.unc
is HO strong tlial the gotsl points til I'n-titieiil ilitrrisou’s atlininisliation aie imt
eoiivitit-ied
-Mr Hlaiin- mil ol t-mniidt-i atioiL llairiHoii woiihl li.ivt- thu solnl vole
of Kansas.
"Hlaine IS ext-t-plioiiiilly slioiig with (he
masses
'J'lioiisainis ot ex-Kepuiiln aos,
now 111 the I't-iqih-s' paily wtiniti i-mne
hack and vole the In-ket in-xlycai il
Hlatne i.s the i-aiidnlale, w Im vvmihl not ihi
so if any tilhei h-aih-r is {-lioseii.
.Men
high III the t-tmncils of the p<iity hcln-vc
ihal Hl.iine would he woilh 'JB.tKNl nioitvtiles to tlie stale tn-ki-t in Kuii-aus tli.m
any otln-i caminl.ite. 'They i-l.iim tli.il thisqme
truc'of Nehiaska, Iowa, .Miiiiii-tti
ta^'iiiid the two l)akota>>. \N itli the thre.ileni-tl coali.itioii ol the l)<-miH-rals with liie
i’eoph-’s partv on a stivte c-h ctor.il ticket
111 Kamsiis and two or tlin-o olln-i st.iles
iii-xl yt-iir, they decline lli.it tins is a mat
ter dumitudmg the seiioiis <-<iiisiiiciatioii
ol tho iiiaiiagi-iH of thu Ui-puhlie.m p.oly
in the iialitui.
"Kuuhiih Kt-pnhliciins will this year take
the lead mopiuiiig thu eitmpaign. .Many
arum favor <if nommatiiig-thu stale ticket
m May when thu deh-g.itcs un- elmseii to
the Niitioiiiii Cimveiiliijii
1 hey want to
iiiilihip.itu the ii.itioinil platiorm and fiame
otie that will cover the issues emhruced in
that docnmeiit
1 he .McKinley liuiM in-t,
li dechiiation for hm^-sl money, and an
appeal to the people to restoic the <-icilit
of the stale, imp.iired hy the c.ilaiiiity ery,
Will Im! the prim-ipit- planks.
'I In- lii-titiid imlimiled comuge of silver will not
he licm.mdcd. 'The I'lolilhlllon question
will not he toiicln d, Imt ticatcil ana st-lIh-d issue.

I \ 111 V M \V
DIKf.
In all t). '• N'w I nglainl si tlIcinciits,
Il- I omiiMiii iili-h ol loo I win hc.ui porIgc -1 hl- w I- itcji ii>i hii .tkl.ist, and,
............ thcl. w.u ph Illy 111 milk, also for

supper.
,\ltr*i-r.inilk hci-.imc jih-nty, that with
blown h'l-.id, w.is iHii.illv c.itcn lor the
cvemng kh'.i/ link' 1 imuipkm was aiiothei < oniinon III IK h- ol tood
W’c hiiveiiotn id that tin |iiiMipkiii w.ii indigenous to
\nicMi It, and iiistij ni luge «iiiaiititics
hy thelinli.ms, m wus .ilso corn and Imviis.
Ill M-lci ting It piiinpkm Im- cooking, tin;
TIIK ClGAIthTTK hMOKKU’8 B\TTI.K.
I oloiiints pl> ki d out one timioiiglily llpu
A Ntorjr that Shows How Htronictv ttein tlio
with li li.ihl shell
A hole fivi* or six
iiablt Hub on Man.
■ III lii-i III di.iim-li-r w.is cut in thu stemcini,
the
piciuf
t.ikiii
otic
hemg kept whole
"•Some day 1 am going to write the
'The sci'ils .md all the soft, (itrmgv Riih'Confessions of a Cigarette smoker.' "
il.mcu
w.is
■'craped
out,
leaving notimig
'The spi-aker, a young man, stood iH-fonhill the solid mattcitlie open fire at the DeniHuii.
He was
Tliiis prep.ireii, It was tilhul with iiuw
looking at a sixtecn-year-ohl boy who was
milk, then i-overcd with Un- piece winch
iulmling a cigarette uy the news-stami
had lii-i-ii i-iil out and pul into a well heat
"I know all about it. i was a regular
ed uvcii, where it wits pcimitted to remaiii
slave tu tbu habit, and the struggle I hud
SIX nr eight limirs, .iml w.in us^iniliy allowed
with myself lieforu I quit it was us lerrito <-<«/l in the oVi'O. ft WHS then e.iteu
hiu us Aliy driiukard ever went through
with milk
.‘S'lme M-raped out the pum|>to quit <irinkiiig.
km and alu it iii howls, others liiriied the
"1 had Himiked cigarettes contiimiilly
milk
into
the
pumpkins and atu Irom
during < y sophomure and junior years m
them.
college ami niy health was HulTering from
FiimpUms in the earlier settlemciiti
it. It in the inhaling that Is the danger
were vi’ry mm h pri-f«-ried to sqiia.slie.s,
ous part of the haliit. If smokers wouM
■ind few of the kilter wi-n* rai-w-d. At
not inhale cigarette smoke it would Im* al
wli.it date piimpkiii-pies went iiivi-iiti-d,
most barmless, exeept for the disgusting
we i-aoiiot tell, hul they w<*re it pccilliiif
o<lor, hut ninety-nine out of every hun
Yankee mslilutioii
1 um:u lieunt Mon.
dred do inhale.
1 had iidiuled until it
(il iirge'I'liumpRoii of l.iightiid, the e.iily
had hruiighl on a severe throat and hiii^
alMilitimiist, in Ins last visit to this couii
trouble. 1 knew 1 ought to Htop but
iry, ahoiil IHMI, gix- an aeeouiit ol his
couldn’t. 1 would stop for days at a timu
lirsl ex|>ericncu m e.iting Yankee pumpkin
and then go back to the old imlulgenee.
Among
thu
ciinoiis
IhmgH
of
tincoast
pii-s thirty years iM-forC.
.Vssnming a
It WAS III the Riiiiiiiier uf ''.N) Unit 1
made my final resolve to quit, uiid sm-- of Wushiligtoii Slate, IS a stiange Iniiiuii i-mmca) .iltitndc, he fell into a humoroiiH,
ceeded I bad been at AMuekmuc Ulaini, gruvi-yurd in ar Scijiiim H.iy, iilmiil a inile alliterative style, .iiid desviii>i-d his first
and returned via i'eloskey and a steamer frmii Fort M lili.iu's, Hhen- tho miiniiiH Uloulhlul n,H null, sweet, sickish, sitivy,
to Chieago. 1 knew that tin’ IkuiI would of fully .'VN) cliildreii of the foit-sl havt sticky, i-tc , ltd iKiinmm.
Turnips and p.iisni|is were the niiMit
bea<l right down tliu hike for Clm-ago been left to the mercy ol the biu/ards
without a Hiiiglu stop. 1 also knew there 'I In-graveyard in mi a s.iinl pit on tin- coiiiinoii vi-gct.-ihli s III the i-.trliest times,
was no place to buy a eigarettu on Im.ird, l)ea< h, and thu wavis li.iv*- w.isln-ii the potiitoi-s not iH-cmniiig Lomiiimi until utter
and swept
h.ind, I the innidle of Un- i.ist ci-nlnry
i hey li.ld
and that 1 would have a terrible battle to , shores
.................
• away.* tin- T
I no “sweet <oni’’hui w tii-ii llicy wimti-d
fight out for Uiirly-I)ix hours.
1 deliher-1 •"'‘''•ug tlie U.in s exposed
d
I
h.is-lcuin
to
hifil
or
ru.iit
in
the
giieii
aUite,
Ately did not lay in 'the usual supply of ,
"f the bo.lies were hu>
cigarettes.
*
I k«-ls, noiiic m boxes, ami nomu wen- wi.ip-1 llicy n>id (In-cmnnimi yellow ioin.
Ah the' steamer Imi-ked out mto the * |‘‘‘d
i Ot the iJilJe
wJicMl w.l-s not
bay I looked III my case 'J'hcre l.iy three |
"I' htiimps.
Olln-is were huricd ' inncli nsr d, I \i cpt in well-to-do families
IwlioiiM-dii ihiiMy IN i-ntcitinning cumeigaretlCB 1 went un on the pilot house ! beinatli the m.isni - rooln of Mil
t.ill
evi-rgn
CHS
that
grow on tin- hcin-h | p.iny
In llq-lmlih- lalii-y ol tin- Conand Ntiioked one slowly: then ] threw tinother two mto tho laku and liicii the A iiiimhcr of tittle houses itliowl tin- si/i- m < In ul l(iv< i wln-.tt w.is laiscd in larger
of
(-hickeii
ciHfps
wi-ru
ere,
ted
lo
mark
tinalmndiim
c (li in elsi-wln-ie m New l!ugetriigglu began. AfU-r diimir I went np
Hin kwin-.it w.is liltiu used until
un the top of tliu pilot house lig.tiii and hint r«-sliiig ploi-i's of the chiefs anil great lami
llm hoilns of i hn-ls j kiti r, hul h.iilcy i-.ik«-s wi-ro fiequi-iilly
tried to read. Hut 1 could think of noth iiH-ii of tliu tribi-s
ing hut Illy usual post-prudiiil ninokc wen-c.ircfully ln-il iu hu»k)-li with ropen j m.iih ,imi i.itcii with rehsii. Ihe hruatl
ami Rtramis itml pjac,.J ni th*-se Jillle | even win-n-w.ts tin- Ltmou* “rye ami
aM y tit-rvce got all uiistrring, my tiiro.il
AVinmig tin- i (ii n-us I imliaii, ’ i-alMi morning, iiooii .tinl eveiniig
was dry uiid
Yor tliunu two cig.iiv lioiiscb or sliacks
ettus 1 had tobscd mto tin* kike us a el.irv- Mkch-loiis fouinl wan mil-of .i dwiiif only M.iny liiinilici .ilso used i>ic.i>l troiii ryu
ing Ilian loiign fur food. 1 Mliirtcd down tinity iiicin-n tong, witii a nkiill cigiili cn tlmn, m.nle Miml.ii to win.a i*rcail. 'Thu
other dw.il ii I yc.i^l by whnh itw.i\r.nicd was i-.itU-d
to Hcu if thero was any onu from whom 1 ’ ‘'*‘’bc» tliroiigli
I lie
short .is lliii I-'i-iiqity mg-'," lii-e lUic it w.vs made Irutii
could borrow, but gavo tlnil up ami muI i ‘‘“long tin- dc.nl, hut HornI
had
nil
!
*"‘‘*‘*
I'Bgo
uHougli
lor .i gi.iiil | tin- -Si-tllingv” ol tin ii In-cr harri-ls.— Du
duwii again uu my lofty pont.
1
1 ins gi.iveyaiit dmihlle>H li.w gical Ins- D.jui iii-u ij in ( liiistuii .Vdvix.it*-.

idea It would bu better to k>
brisk lake lirui-lt; nil
ulll
^
i turu-al iiiUTi-it, bul uuuu ul lliu ubt M l
foarfully all lliu ufluruuuii, aii.l r.-Kr.'Uiil I'|a.aliumil u.iu kim
The UruatuBt Strike.
a liuMilrud tiuiea my fully iu iiul layiiiK jii '-"J
''''-r b.-ar.l ul
j \nn*ng tijc gn-.ii itiikcs that ot ir.
iny uaual supply. 'I’oward evuiimg I felt l>ufoio.—[Spokimo .Moriiiiig Leader,
I .MiU-s III disc.
Ins New Hc.vrt Cure
butter but could eat ito biipuer, merely
drinking a great quantity of almuxl undi
Mr i’lnkhiiin —"How ilo you do, .Mm. li.is pii)V« II itM-ll to he one ot thu mu^l
impoiliiii
'Ihu
ili-m.iud
foi it h.is bu\\
illis!
Vt>aur»
thu
p«-Mon
1
expected
luted cuffeu. 'Th.it night i tossed in my
berth till dawn. 'I'hu sucond <lay iny buf- to see III 1 lorciiL*-.*^. .Mti \\ ilh-i -“U hy , come asloiiiihiiig, Micmly ihu ticaimcnt
‘
«if
hc.iil
diii
liu
Is
L-iiig
rcvolucionued,
feniigs weru notlao Huvure, but tiiuy wi-ru if It Isn't .Mr. I'lokh.im.
Yes wc anbad enough 1 slept muul of iIhi after Hpending tilt- winter In-re. ' Y'uu must cilll .iiul lu.iuy uni vpcLtud ciilts ufiibtcd. U
soon
iclicvi
s
short
hit
.ith,
liuttcring
J>hiiis
noon, aiuf wu ruuj'iicd Chicago at 8.
on us often.
Vou know just how it is suh , .mil, shonhlrr, wc.ik .iiid liungiy
I wiut afraid to truMt iityself about a ho persons we ni-vi-r tiimk much ol whih- al ' in
-.pi lU, oppussiiiu, swelling ot .inklcB,
tel oflicu, BO 1 went right to a tlirutru and iiumu seum hku diur fiiemis wluii wc
^mothering .md lu-.trt diupsv
Dr. .Miles'
liiuu tu bed. 'Tbu next day 1 felt iiinch meet them in a nti.mge |d.icc."
hook on llc.ut and Nvivous Discasus,
liutter, nnd, except iiiiiiiediately after my
tuc
ihuuncquuli.ll .Now llc.tit I'uro is
dilmur, bad l.tllu dr.ire tu «,nuke
, u ,l,uuld b.tu
a uuuI.m,,,,
>old .tnd giiiiaiittcd by (ico U' Dorr,
lhavu [.ul luuolifd a clgarullu
f„„„ a duurkufu.-r, ’ I lu'ia u.ial tu ui tkiu
.(Iso Ills Kcslui.itivu Nuivitic tolPlic.id.ichu,
and tbu utlur uf tlm.a la auw uub, arablu .
tit.', spiccs, hoi ll.\^l'us, iiunoub chilD,
to me. laookiiig back upon jt all, 1 think ^
^ __ ______
tqiiuiii h.ihil, ulc.
It can trntiifully f>u Mini tliat no ii.ihil is
iiioru dangerous or hard to h-uvo oil than '
Miles Nervo A Liver FilD
’
# "
tbe Binuking of cigarettuB."—[Imlian.ij)o- . Aci mi a m-w prniciiflo -ruaulaiing the Im-r
Iknbci’i .Ysdi»l.iiil—• “W hoM you wy
llB Nuwb.
1 iiimiiiM.lt uuiI IxjwcIs iLi/uy/t i7ic f.trttx.
n> w that gciil wa% 1 jeal went over?" HAirLK’i*
------ ,------------'diBcovci) l>i .Mik-.'Fills aixftdily tui. h.lvho p.in,ou.
.VsX,
,
I 1
luuaiu-w, had lualv. tm|uj livur. toiisliiMimii 1
, .... ,
. , * .,
Very fruqiieiitiv when miirrmgu Hccms a r'ncuuakfl for luui. women, vhildrvii
/•'» ''bu.
I ihougUt y ou »AmI
failure it ib Biinply a lemja-r-uiry cuib.ir- vsi, luddvai, siirtai oO doses
eta. .'Min- .M* vulitic, the ^pugilist
-leal look at tu
raiuituent.
,
' plea Frvv, at Ueu. W. Dun 'b Drug bluiw. lyU cut 1 gtv u biiu."
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COLBr NOTES.
work fortho DislHctntid tlie ooimtrj Ibftii
ever Iniforo.
The '04 <|iiartette, ooniposed of Messers
Maine is eioeptlonnlly strong in Con- Clark, ruring^ton, Kloinhans, atid WhiU
groM, bpcnnso, Imviiig clrotcd goo<l men, iirnti sang several seleotions at the Ilaptist
she 1ms kep^hein there. Channey M. i goeinblu, Tuesday evening.
Dopew said, itot long sineo in a ptiblio ad
Drof. UatliR gnvo his popular dramatiz
dress, that bo could namo ast4ite (meaning ation of Nicholas Nickloby at Fairflold,
Maine) that had but four momimrs in the Wfldntillday ovciijiig; after winch he left
National ilonsn of Ueprosentativcs, who for Calaifti where bo ii booked for tho Jd
exerted more inlluenco on the legislation and 4tli.
of this country than did the thirty-four
I’ruf. iliittis woa asRlsted Wedqdl^lay
from New York. The people of this
night by the Colby (Dee Club and the
state know that they have a reprosentaHauju and (fiiitar Club, comprising flix<
fion in Congress of which they may
Icon men. Manager Keyiiolds intends
be proud, 'riiis Congressiotml District
taking the clubs on an extended lour
lias bad a sucocssion of able men in Con
during next vacation. If arraiigeiiieiits
gress since the <lays of (ieo. Kvnns and
call bn perfeuled tho tunr will include tho
l.iithor Severance to the present, and the princi|Hil cities of Maine and New Ilatnppeople will hardly consent to step into sliiru and toueli Mnssnelm.sotts at several
the rear ranks while tho other three Dis
puinU.
tricts rellini their present well-equipped
A number of tlic iniiiinturs attending
roproseiitntivei, Biiii|dy to please some hstbu Hoard meeting of the Kdiicntional
piring gentleman who wants tho place.
Society were at 'ruesdny morning cbnpel.
Mr. Milliken has lieen omi of the most
Tlio services were condiieted by Hev. Mr.
earnest and siieeessful representatives of
IVrshley of Uoekland.
the interests of the old Maine soldiers that
'i'lie lino poem delivered by Mr. Koopthey have had in Congress. Not one of
them has had cause to say tliat his onso niaii at last 4;oiniiieiieeiiient is piiblislied
in
a neat paiiiplilet by the Tweiitiolli
has bm-ii neglected by oiir {’ongrossman.
Oil tlie contrary, be lias lieen prompt, in- Century I’nblisbing Company of New
dustrions and energelie in bis efforts to York. A copy was received at the library
secure the old soliiicrs the oonsidcration last week.

As tlio time H|ij>r«nfIiP8 for tin* Urpnlilii'ans to Ifogin spri«>iislv to cimsiilor tlie
Coiigri‘s«(ioiial succession in tliis ,l)istyj.ct|.
llic more certain it seems to Ik; that lion.
Seth L. Milliketi will he his own succes
sor. 'I’Ijc reasons forlliis are vor^' essy to
see.
As has been fre<|iiently ami urgently
claimed for some others, Mr. Milliken is a
man of the peoplH. lie has been the ar
chitect t>f his <*wa fortunes, and has arrived
at his present pi|s||l^yi» by such an enor■ r. use
..... ofe emiiicut
.... :......k »l.na
gctic
ability as ...ttrar
never Ifails
• to insure success.
ilis efforts to do aotnelhiiig for himself
'and for his family began when bu was
twelve years old wlnlo bis father was ab
sent eroding bouses at Port Lavaea in
Texas, and bis inotbcrnow has a valnablo
set of ware pureliased with tlio money bo
Miss Hakomitti
rejoined borfclaH.s
due them from the (bivernmciil.
earned at that early age.
For the foregoing and many other rea tins week, having so nearly recovered the
lie lived on a farm, iloitig nil kimis of
sons, we predict* that the Kcpnblieatis of nso of her eyus as to take up her uollegu
farm work, till he was sixteen years old,
^
the idd 'riiird District will not make ft work.
when bo began to teaeb and prepare liimbl eak in the present able Maine Delega
On nceoiint of the snow tin; foot-ball
helf for a liberal edneatieii.
tion in Ihmgress.
eleven did not go to Hriiiiswick, ^VodneH•
lie Htled himself for eollego and grad
day, aiid^ field pnicti(;eiH diseontinned for
uated from L’lii'in in
the only aiil
the year.
XVATKIIVII V. COMPANY N«l. □.
which he rcss-lved durmg his college
Several of the Isiys went to Skowliegan
course e*iiisisting of tliree tlollars which .aiile of lls Kiiwiii II ft'miilniler of 01<I-Tinie
t'oiilrnlM hikI Victories.
on the special, Thiusday eveniii(r, to see
his grandiiiotluT gave liim Jmiii lier Kev*
riiO miniieipa) - unlhorities recently Ship Ahoy.
oliit’onary pension, when he ealled at her
home ill M mtviile as he was walking from sold tlie hand lire engine wliieh for many
11. T. Joniun, 'l)J, left Fiiil.iy iiioriiinf;,
Ctuiideii li. \Vafer>^ill(‘, a distance of forty year'* was the piide «d' Watervilh'
to reiieli nl Mit. I in.svilCojnp.m, N • II.
I'll-' ' ii''iie wiis sold 'o
miles, to intend Watervilh Ctdlege.
C'ln'-s c'leeti'ins me il-ie'- just now. Tlie
In IH.’itJ, immt'djately alter graduation, II Assoeiafioii of veteran fiiemen in New fieslinieii lield tlicir election, NN'edi'-'sday,
Mr. Milliki’ii was elected fnmi I'aiiideii, ton, Ma-e*., fori'^lOth
and elected tiie following ticket: I’rehiIt seems almost t<to b.ul to lot 111'* old lenl, J. C. Hji.^.sett
to represent lliat town in the Maine Ie*gMlenl,.l.f. liH.^.sctt; Vico Pii sidont, A. h
■>, , ^
.
■, >i<
>■.
islatiiic. lb* was retiiriu’tl to the begis- fill) go, after the goorl serviei; it lia.'i done ’ Hlake;
hoorclmy, H. 1. Kiggs; I reasurc-r,
latiire in 1S.‘»7. He was then eleeted for the city, and coiHidering tho meinorie.s
Watci'liuiiM*; Oiatur, F. <). Welch;
Clerk of Courts for Wahbi County, and lliat attach to it of'thrilliiigeontoHts ugsiiist Historian, .\. D. ]>ane; Poet, W. B. Nash;
received a re-eleeli*in three years, when lire, agaiiiHt rival engines, as wid) as of Pr«)}ilic<, A. .Iordan; Toa.stmaster, 11. D,
he deelined toserve again,
During the social giitlierings, hainpiels, and kind Springer; Kepreseiilalive on Conference
next ten years .Mr. Milliken liehl no pnh- woi-iIh. a proposal was made not long ('ommillce, S. H. Kobinsoii; Kxecutive
lie oiliee of iniportainu*, hut liis interest in sifiee to sell an ohl enginu in the tovrn of Committee, 1’. M. Ward, J. F. Plulbrook,
his parly dill not Hag. In every campaign Hriinswiek hut the eitixeiis msdo so seri A. W. Snare.
it received his best efforts, and be won a ous objections that the (dVor of the wonld1 he ladies of 'IH have held a partial
national reputation as one of the ablest be purchasers was rejected.
election, resulting ns follows: Hrcsideiiti
On the rolls of Company If, may lx;
and most ebH|iient speakers in the eoniitry
.Miss Clara Morrill; Vice President, Miss
by his speeches for Keiiuhlican prineiples, funnd the names of many of the most Hunker; Secretary, Miss Jones; 'I'reasin New York, Ohio and other states. prominent citizens of Watervilh', of
urer, Miss Frank Morrill; Orator, Miss
When Mr. Millikmi entereil Congress, he twenty or thirty years ago. Of the orig
Hrown; lli.storiaii, Mi.sn Keed; Prophet
h.id richly earned the honor. lie hail inal mcmhei'S of the Coinp.xny, the fotlovr- ess, Miss Carleton.
not hecn merely an ahsorher of the pat- ing are now living: >lohn H. Hradhiiry,
The ladies of ’IIA also elected a partial
romige of Ids party, hut, on the eontrary, •losiah 11. Drummond, ('harlcs M. Morse,
cpiola of onjcor.s: J'resident, Miss (Jraves;
he had travelled over tliirty t onsiuid Hemiiel Dunijar, K. <i. Mender, WilJtani
\’ieo I’rcsidont, Miss (iertrndo Illsley;
miles and liad done an iiniiiense amount H. Mayo, (J. K. Malhuw.s, IT L. (ietchrll,
Secretary, Mis.s Lane; Treasurer, Miss
of labor in ahly vindicating the principles William (1. Denney, S. C. .Miirston, Joslma
(Jiileutt.
of the party of which he has been a mem Nyo, .1. H. IMidsted, J. Hush, .I. I*. Hill,
ber over since he ht*eanin of age to vote. R. K. Dnitnmond, Henry Hercival, and
Send 40 emits iu silver or postage
Since Mr. Milliken entered Congress, William M’aies.
stamps for the Maii. from now to .\prd 1,
The first meeting looking to the orgaidhis eonrse upon all ipicstions of a national
character has hecn suidi as his party could zuliou of the Compiinv was hold ilan. ifnd
and on F(^b. ‘Jiid, a permanent orunprove,
liis speeches, in the House,
CORRESPONDENCE.
upiiii the most important ijuestion^hoforo guidzalon was eompleled. The oflieors of
OAKl.-\;sI).
it, tlio larilf, are among the ablest and the company wereJ. H. Drunimund, Fore
(hkkI skating on tin; meadow, iniieh to
best that have been made. To Mr. Mil- man, \Vin. A. Caffery, and .1. H. Hrad
likeii belongs tho distinguished honor of hiiry, 1st and *Jd iiHsislants; K. li. (lutehell, the enjoyment of oiir young people,
Mr. Will Marston is janitor of the
being tin* first to iiitroduee ainl ailyoeule I'lerk, and Jones K. Kldeii, As.sistnnt
In March of l^^c same year, the High School building for the pnisent t«wni
tlie bill to repeal llie duty on sugar, a Cleik.
of
school.
mea-snn* the benelieial -elVeet gf wliieli engine arrived from its builder, Hutton,
.Mr. and Mrs. Pliny Li'on of Hath visit
and
the
uigaidziition
of
the
Company
was
npon tliu people at Urge e.in hirilly be
ed at Mr. (icorge Hussey’s last week.
overostiiimted. Mr. Milliken introduced maintained from that time until the preW'alter ^\'yman who i.s teaching at
bis hill into the oUlh Congress and h.id it .sentation to the town of a steam tire eiv- Fannington Falls spent a few davs at
home last week, his young Irieiuls wore
referred to tlie Committee on Ways and gine by Dr. F. C. Thayer.
On July I, IH-ll, tlie Company took glad to see him liere again.
Means. Inliiis eomittee, of which Mr.
Mr. Knowlton closed hi.i writing seliool
Mills was elminnnn, the hill was stilled. their machine to Augusta, and won a sil
la.st Weiinosdav.
Mr. Milliken reinlrodoeed the hill into ver trumpet as Hist prize, defeating eomMiss Je.s.sio Hragg is among her friends
the .list Congress and it was referred to piudes from (tardiner and Hiiltowell- in Gardiner.
ftlcKiiiley’-s eoinmiltee. It was then in- Watervilh* Ny. It pl.iyed Dttl feCt, Fire
riie village sehools began Monday.
uorpor.ited into the McKinley larifT Hill King of (iardiiiei- KtA feet.
Mr. mid Mrs. l-'red Parkor vvero in
Another trumpet was won at the State town fur a days last week.
very ne.irlv ns .Mr. .Milliken drew it up.
and on the p.issage of that lull hueamn a Fair at H.iiigor, liidepeiideiu'e Day,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Fulsum, enter
tlie Waterville engine defeated competi tained the Free H.qilist sueinhle at their
law.
home
on t'lmreh street, Wednesday even
tors from Oldlown, I'pper Stillwater-and
i'lnieieiit us bus bee Mr. Milliken’s
ing.
Uoekl'ind. 'I'lie record made was til'J feet
Congresiioii'il service upon this and otlier
Fred Hall left 4'nesday fur Hyde Park
7 inches, and secured u silver Irnnipol
great national questions, no niiui has giv
Mass., where he w ill attend a sehuol of
worth ^HH).
Teehimlugv. He will spend a few days
en moru eaiefu) ami faithful attmition to
The most exciting contest in which the with friends in Poitimid.
the needs of liis constitiioney.
ICvery
Company engaged was that uilh N’iclor
“The No Name Cluh” \Va.s eiiterlained
mutter of l»iisiiie.ss entrusted to liiiii has
hy .Miss Lena Hates on Friday evening.
Nil. 1, Ilf I'liii-lli'lil, fill- .-lilil II siili'.
been pnmijitly and nearly always successThe trial was lield in this eily, and at 'I'svo new memliers were added tu their
Itilli looked after.
number.
_
tracted a treiiiendoiH crowd. 'I'hc home
The luiiouiit id' needl'd appropriations
The .Methodist MH-iidilo met with Mr
Cotiipanv
pill)
>1
IIfeet
J
inclu"',
tiic
nd -Ml'.. Kieliai ! Nhaw, i'H Wediie.sdin
which Mr- .M.Hikeii has seoureil for this j
eve >ri<i
district, ilnr ig his eightyears ift Con- 1 I'Tirlii'Id.s lJ7 f’cl 7 in.-lies.
.Viiotiier
tiiimpet
was
won
at
.i
I'iie•f’lM ihipliNl ‘■oei.Jpl,
at the .........
grens, i-, 8(1 I’cihing unpieevdi-nted in the |
uiiiii's Mn.stei' held in Helfa'-t on .Inly !, of Mr nni.M. I. D l'iin.-1-...ii, ('ll Ill'll
State of y me, »l not iti I lie country.
I
-.tied 'I'liesd-.■ evti"'
I'he eiitetf.iinIN7J
meiil "onsisted of f •e ai.il speaking.
For Kelli.ebee eeniity he lias soeurud
Wie.'l. 'll C 'll .'-inv I. i.'llv disl'.imted, A MU-' I ii'if • Was \ IT’ I If !i ( ..joved l)v a'i.
lor the puhliu hioldiiig at Vii- :
iheie v\(>e in ll lour inen wlio had been
M I-, Will I'lKoii u Iki h.ns oeen at tiuinc
gust.i and iu rariiishing; Sl-A.lMUl lor ihe eonneeted with it fiom (lie first or very
liu- Weeks l*t I lied to ( ,i,tMg«j
fol
improvement of the Keiiuehee Uiver willi iieaily it. I'lie} were .‘Mineon Keith, .1. Mondav.
ail estiiii.itc and reeoinmeiidiition of
President .Small of Colliy preached a
1*. Hill, F III .Meader and the latr
OOD more to eomplete the work, whieii,
Malliew I'ardi liiid tlie trumpets were very uhle di-seonrsi* at the Haplist elmreli
hist .Sunday. He will supply the saino
when lliiinlied, is to afford eleven feel of
dividcil hi'lween the lour.
pulpit next Sunday, »
water, at least, from Augusta out to .sea.
Tho I'niveisalist Society will hold their
The late I'*. C. Allen was so impressed
.ll.KNTKn .VKTIhT.
annual fair on Wednesday and Thursday,
with the value of,lhe work .Mr. .Milliken
Dee ttth and lOlh.
'I'he fulUiwing notice of .Mrs. F. Humph
was doing for tho Kenneheu that he' went
Mr. J. H, H(Klgd«m of Waterville has
both to Helfast and to Washington to \ is- rey .Mien's work as a suluisl was puh- leased the store m Crowell block, reeentlv
vacated by fF H. Clair, and will put in ii
it Mr. .Milliken to see if he could aid in lishrd III a New York paper:
"Mrs. llnniphrey K. .Mien, of eonrve, as slock of IxHits and shoes.
tho woik, and upon liis return, ho exprcs.sthe soloist, eummanded tlie principal atHev. G W. Hinckley nnnlo u living
ed himself in very warm eulogy of the
tentiun of the evening. Slir has an riivi- visit last Thiirsd.iv among his manv friends
tliorongliness, the skill and porsistenee abte reputation in Hostmi us a ilnished III this place who wore ver} glad ti» wi'lwith whieii .Mr. .Milliken was pushing tlio artist, and parlieularly so in the (iernian come him in their homes. He was on his
l/edfr. She pos-^esses ii clear, slftmg and way to .Mt. Vernon to supply liiu Haplist
iiiiproveiiient.
puru soprano voice, which she uses with [uilpit the following Sunday.
Our t'oiigressman bait also syeiired an great care and dineieliuu, displaying exact
ajipropriation of •’tflb.OOO to enlarge the sehoiiliiig and ver/higli lulelligenee.''Her
f Aint-M-Mi I’KNTKK.
Work i.s artistic in the highest degree,
tho lielfiist custom-house and
Mr. and .Mrs. N. H. Hiaekwell started,
to dredge Helfiittt Harbor, with an cati- marked by eleiirness, breadth and dignity. Tiie.sibiy, for Peimsv Ivaniu vvhero they
Her singing of thesu lifdtr was siniiily
mate and reuommuiulation from the eliief elmnniiig, tliu prineipal elniraeteristies be wdl spend the winter with their son.
enguieer of the army, of
more to ing line phrasing, clear attack and pure
Ira Maekio of .Vuguila, a former rosimionation', coupled with deep feuiing and dent of this place, is visilmg friuiids and
euiiiidele the improvemoot, so as to
old
neigliors in this vicinity.
iiitelleetiiiil
interpretation.
Wo
smeorely
a depth of lb fout of water at low tide, to
hope to have the pleiisiiic of hearing lint
;V social dance is advertised for I'Tiduv
the mimr wliarves. He lias also secured tiiiished artist iigani.’’
evening of this week.
an appropriation of 4il8,tK>U to eoiiHtriiet a
Mrs. .Mien has been engaged fur tliu
Tliero IS talk of holding u Cliristmus
light hoiifee on C'ubbler's ledge iu French- Musical Festival, wliieb is to be held at tree at the ehnreh.
man's Hay, near Har Harbor, and an ap- City Hal), M'.itufville, next week, and she
Mrs. Hishop of Ho.slon, is in town for a
prupriutiuu of
to eonslriiut th(< will be beard in all tbu eoneerts and tho few d.iys to attend the fniiernl of her
sister
.Mis. Cannon.
Har Harbor breakwater with an e.slimate matinee Friday afternoon. .\t tlio iirst
School eomineiu'i'd this week, with 'I'
am) leoomniendation of 9t>50,(XK)moie to concert, on Thursday evening, sliu wdl
cumpU'tu this much needed work.
An bing a eavatiiiu from Hellini, and song, G. Lord of Skow'liegiti as teuelier.
Mias F.lta To/ier is teaching sehool at
other apprupriatiou’df iJIU.OtK) with "Tho Heller F.ind,” liy Cowon.”
Faiilleld village.
mure to eomplete the improveMiss ilaltie .Vye leaves this week for
uienl of Uagadiice Kiver, where many
^^'eddmg eiiids anij all kiiuU of pro- North Haven where slie has secured ii
minion.s of bricks and other cargoes are giumnies promptly and ai'tislieally printed position Hs tcucIxT.
shipped, and where the obstructions U> lit the Maii. oftleo.
Mr. and Mrs, .lames I'lnmmer, viHited
Lincoln lust week, where their son'' U. J.
UHVigatiun ate both aimuyiiig and daugerPlummer has charge of (he Hadroad
uus.
sail,
station.
These appropriations ainuimt to several was just thinking, dearest, ihut tiiis was
^VaUer Gifford has leased the farm of
tho
last
ovoning
wu
could
be
together
till
times tbu sniii tins Distriet bad received
.M iss .Mary Fish on tin* Fairlleld road.
to-morrow."—Life.
It
is understood that Miss Fish will make
from the orgauixuliou of the State to the
NVatervdle her homo iu tho future.
time of .Mr. Millikeu's entry luto Congress,
W. F. IIig({ins has sold his farm to
and are very mucb more than has been reWickers—"I do not know wluit is'the
uu'veU by all the rust of Ibe State smee the matter with me. My m(‘mory is getting .Mtou HiehiiriUoii of Skowliegan. .Mr.
Higgins
will remain here until spring
uummeuceiueut of bis Congressional term; I bo ti'oaeberons that 1 cannot trust it from when he will move with his faniily to
one week to the next.*’ N'iekors—"Is that
aud liis exporiunce and ability uaniiol fad '
California,
where ho has a son and otiior
1 say, eiin you lend inu
fur ubunt
relatives.
U) be aliuoal invaluable to this Dislnet iu ' tidily dg}'sV"- IndiaiiHpolis ■luiinml.
Beuuriiig ibe iqqirojiriatiuus to finish the
several impruvmiiuuls which ho has eausr
chI to bu begun, and whieii, loft to tlio
Higheil of all in Learciiing Power.— U, S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889,
euro of a less experieneod Cungreahinan,
uuuld hardly, lie expueted to bo oumpletovi
witliuui serious and damaging delay.
.Mr. .Mitllkeii occupies a position and
bu-s an influence iu Congress wliieh can l>o
obtained only by years of enieieiil service. |
Ho is now able to command fur his cunstitueney what lio could nut cuiiiiuand
when he WAS u uow member, and what no
new iiietulo r could couimund now.
He is ill iho prime of life, iu Hunnd
health, aud capable of mutu aud butler

BOOK

BENTON EAlXa.

Tbfl I. (). of G. T. took in noveo new
inoinlicrs lost Friday evening and rooeived
eight propositioiiK for membership, a num
ber of others will join later.
Mr. Delbert Konndy, who recently lost
a little girl with typhoid fever, now has A
little boy, his only son, very sick with the
naino disease.
The Young People’s Society of Christian
Kndeavor, gave their monthly sociable
Tuesday evbning. 'Fliere were many out
considering tho traveling.
Miss Georgia Kelley of Northport is the
guest of Mrs. A. II. Barton, with' whom
she will spend tho winter.
Mr. Will I.icvero of Ijowiston will de
liver a leclnro at 'romperance Hkl), Wed
nesday Dec.'Oth. Half the profits are to go
for the boiiellt of the Society of Willing
Workers. Snp{»er will be served during
iho evening.
Thursday Nov. *24lli Mr. Horace Good
win of Benton and Miss May Bradford of
Clinton, were united in marriage at tho
residence of the bride's father in Clinton.

titled, "Sliepp's Photographs of the world."
The work is a volume containing 400 il
lustrations of iliu panoramic vfews of.
Cities, Street Scenes, Public Btiildingii,
Cathedrals, Mosques, Churches, Temples,
Castles, Private Apartments of Monarebs
and Rulers, Universities, Colleges, Vol
canoes, Muuntains and I^ke Scenery,
Canons, Geysers, Parks, Forests, Obelisks,
Caves, Pyramids ute., thron^lioiit the
entire world. The size of the photographs
is 0 by 8 incheSf. and they have bten collected
a at a cost of $100,000. *The work
is ibe only one of its kind in exislenco.
There are from actual photographs taken
on the spot or from art galleriee.

Bargains in Every Department!

Dyspepsia

-AT-

L. H. SOPER a GO'S.

Make* (bo Uvea of many people miserable,
aud often leads to self-destruction. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick hcodacbo,
heartburn, loss of appetite, afalnt," all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and IrrcguIsrily of the bowels, are
DIStrOSS gome of the more common
' After
symptoms. Dyspepsia does

Tho winter term of the village rcIhioI
commeiiecd Monday the JOlh of Nov.
Milder tho instrueliuii of Mr. N. A. Webb
of .laekson who has taught here several
years with good sneerss.
Miss Amy B. Kiee who is attending
seluKii at the Maine Wesleyan .Seminary
at Kents Hill, caqie hume to spend the
'I'hanksgiving recess.
Mr. Frank Taylor lia.s finished bis sensniis work at Ware’s saw mill in Winslow,
and is now at borne.
Mr. Klijab Getebell recently injured
Ids knee and is eonihied to the liotitje.
Sunday night too formed uronnii llm
sliores of Ibe lake and in some sheltered
coves. On the stream above the bridge
good skating is rejiurted.
Mr. and .Mrs. Frank M. Patterson held
Ii reception Wednesdav evening. A large
number of their Trie
'i'lids were present and
left many valuable presents an tokens of
their ri'guid

-FOR-

baling requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like flood’s Barsv
parUla, which acts gefrtty, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones tho stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, aud by thus
filok
overcoming tho local symp-^ oHoolis*
toms removes tho gympathetic effects of tlio disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

Merchants’ Days Only!
We shall make a Liberal Discount on all
purcliases over ONE DOLLAR, in
the following departments :

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but little appetite, and what I did cat
U
distressed mo, or did mo
iiuio good. In an hour
burn
after eating 1 would expe
rience a faintness, or tired, alt-gone feeling,
as tliough I had not eaten anything. My trou
ble,! think, was aggravated hy my business,
which Is that of a ]iaintcr, and from being
more or less shut up in a
Sour
room with fresh paint. Last
spring I took flood’s Barsa- otOriiacn
rnha—took three bottles,
ft did mo an
Immense amount of good. It gave ino on
appetite, and my food reUshed and satisfied
the craving 1 had previously oxporlenced.”
UKonoE A. Paoe, Watertown, Moss.

ri.l.MoN.
Harrison (Ji-onimelt has built an ell on
bis house.
'■*
Mr. Fred. Hrown h:ts lh*eu vi.siting his
sisti'i, Mrs. (ieo. McNally.
Mins Kube Hoss spent'I'hanksgiving with
.M iss Aliliie Hrown of Henlun.
Mr. .laiiu'S Diekev has moved into the
tenement over l>odge Jmpiitb’s store.
.Miss .\imi4! Pratt relnrned lust w^ck
from Cap)' I'Jiz'ihetli, where shu has been
leaelmig this tall.
Mrs. W. H. Higelow of August^ will
spend tin* winter willi her sister, Mrs.
Cliai'les Wentwcu’tli.
Uev. ^VaIter Caiilmm and family of
Cape Klizabetli, and IT J. Holbrook and
family of Hrook.s spent Thanksgiving with
their inullier, Mrs. Otis Pratt.
Kverett Dixon and vifo of Mattawaiiinkeag spent Tliuiiksgiviiig with Iter mother,
Mrs.
H. Hunter.
'I'he viihigu sehuuls eumuienced this
week under tlio instri uliug of Mr. Pea
body, grammar, and Airs. Alice Hunter,piininry.
Mr. 8. 8. Hurroiis, family, and Mr. Silas
Harruns, spent 'riinnksgiving with tlicir
pareiiLs in Hiirnlnuii.
The Learned bridge was euuipleted last
weeic, 'i'hiirsday.
Miss Kllura Uoimdy returned from Massaelinsetts wliuro she has been at work,
last week.
Miss Nelli/i Baker is teiicliing the gram
mar school in .Sbawmut.
Dr. C. F. Brock of \Valtain, Mass., for
merly of this place, bos bought a millinery
estiiblibliment there and is doing a good
business. He lias not given up bis ptaetiee but has put bis wife in tho store and
hired a inilliner and two clerks. _

600Dg,

eiiOYKg,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Sold by all dniggtit?)'''1 six for fS. Prepared only
by C. I. IIUOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mats.

100 Doses One Dollar

GARMENTS AND SHAWLS
AT MORE THAN A LIBERAL DISCOUNT.

The amount of Discount will be postecd in the several departments.
AB8OLI
Prepared direct from
Vanilla, Lemon,
the fruit. They are
Almond, Onnge, of Great Btreogth,
and impart as deli
Nutmeg, Celery, cious
flavor as the
Cloie, Rese. fresh fruit.
Double the Strength of Ordinary Eitracts.

A single trial inauree constant use,
TRY THEM 1
SOLO EVERYWHERL '

READ THIS!
'The Mail and Nkw Y'ohk Wkkkly
'I’kiiiu.ve for 82.25; with Semi-weekTribiuie, 83.25.

Discount Allowed Only on Cash Sales.
'

______

Large stock of Xmas GOODS Jnst Received.

L. H. SOPER & CO.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

The Mail and Kuank Lkslik’n II-

$100 Howard. $100.

U’«TRATKi> Weekly for 81.25.

Thu readers of the Mail will Im pleased
to learn th’it there ia at iea.st one dreaded
disease that science has been able to euro
in all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Guru is tho only positive
eure now known tu incdieal fraternity,
(’atarrli being a eonstitiitiunal disease, rc({iiiri'S a eunstitiitioual treatment. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure i.s taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of tho system, tliereby destroying
the foundiition of the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up tbu
eonstitntion and assisting nature in doing
its work, 'i'lie proprietors have so luiicli
faith in its enrativo powers, tliat they olTer
One Hiiiidred Dollars for any ease that
it fails to eure. heiid for list of testimonials.
A.Idress, F. J. CH FN FY & Co., Toledo, O.
I^^^.Sobl by Diuggists, 7.'»e.

'I'he Mail and the Cosmupolitan
Magazine,
Gra.nt’b

together

with

Memoirs, cloth

Gkn.

binding,

(Original Price of Book, 87.(H),) for

V--/3

$4.7)') and postago (48 cunt.s) on tliu
book.

PRINCE & WYMAN.

T f:

I

^ •.M'A

>':-

TEMPLE STREET.
H'uiul Il(M)r beluw (>U)'n‘i* lir.Kcrv, nii

We would call attention of all visitors to our

BEARING GOOD FRUITS.
HAIR GOODS

Oai- \v;iy of having all goods marked out
Chuicu seleetiuus
in
plain figures and Gne Price' to all, and
—or—
that price lower than other dealers, is
Hairpins & Jeveiry.
beariiij^ good fruits.
While we have
(ruud HHNortineiit
—or— ^
eustomer.s that have traded with us con
HAXDKERCUIEFS stantly for more than thirty years, yet we
are gaining new ones almost daily by our
(Joraeu a Hpeofiilty.
Wu have lately put in a
One Price System.
Etaitipliig Ontflt. A11 I

Blood Poisoning Eradicated!

Herliert S. .Morey of
Morrill, .Me., was treat
ed for l>yN|H>|»«1n,
liONN of A|l|M‘lll4V

and a terrible bad ease
of

iiig I'}’ five dltrerent
I'livsieiaiiH. (iut no
permanent relief, Tlio
Iirst bottle of DANA’S
T SARHAI’AUH.I.A Ini-t'iiHi'd his weight nix
<tint (I half tumniln,
J Five 'butllej
"‘cs brought
Iihn b:iek to liN ununl
Herbert B. Moray.
and nlrvut/fh,
and restored Ids health so bo Is ablu to
work veery ilui/.

We carry the largest stock of Men’s and
Hiss E. F. Loierlog's Boy’s Clothing in the State.
I.adles i>lftaaa call at

39 Main Rt..
Nearly Oppuello the P. O.
Waterville, Me.

KO OTHBR MBDXOXXrZl FSB*
FOAMS SUCH OVRF8.
D&na 8«rMpu'lUl^ Co.. OeirMt, M&lu«.

All Sizes and Styles,

Picture t Framing.
FULL LIHG OF HOULDING.
KINK STOCK. K1K8T-CLA8K WOltK

------

• \-‘"

\ l»i(i)rii |u Wiiturvillo M)‘ri'hHiil I>a)h
arr liniti'il tu uiill iiiul liiit|8H't uur
work ami Ni'u saiiipU'S <■( M)>uhlliig,

S. S. YOSE (& SON,
NO. 15 MAIN 8T.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Mrs. F. .M. Hursuiu of Buslon, will
bavu un o|>uning of

FANCY ARTICLES.
*

rii whivli all aru cordiallv invited.

I Miss Glea^on’^Millinery Store,
Boutelle Block,
< M41N<4)rKKET,

WAYEUVILLIC.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-ULKINT, TIIK-

COTWE^TV'riOTV

pattunia.

1(172 cures reported In ninoty-two
duys. Probably lO^OOO nioro ne
never beard1 froiii
iro In the aanio
time. Oh! It U Wonderral t

PHOTOGPAPHS,

4- WEEK.

MRS. BRANN.

At the ehiysaiitlienm show. "How’ do
joiilike these, Doni?” "Woiddn’t they
look better, imumna, if they had their
1, lir eomlH'd'F’—'rraiiseript.

SALE BEGINNING THURSDAY, DEG. 10th.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

or PHOTOOHAPBB.

Oeo. F.Oile has secured the sole agency
for this city and vicinity for a woric
rk en

3wiiT
KKNSKUEuOuuK'rv.—InCuuitof I’rubattihuhl at
AiiauHltt. oil tho fourth .Moiulay uf Ntawmber,
(Kit.
CATliKKINK KIMP80N. widow of
.lOHN K. SI.Mi’HUN, late of lieiiton,
ill Hiiid I'uiiiity dc'oeaaod. Imvliig ilreHi-iited bur a|)|illi'atl)>n ft>r allowiineu out of the ponaunnl uetatt*
Ilf Mai)l duoi'HDud:
i)i(iu:uKi>, That notice thereof bo glv4'ii tbreo
weokn HitobueMlvuIv, In tliu Waterville Mail, priiit.'(llit Wuturviile, In aald County, tiiat all puroonii
interi‘Nti'<l may atluiut■ at a "
(’rebate
Court tbuu to
i»bi...........................
Ihi buhl at AuguatH, un tlie fourtli Ktonday uf
Di'ci'ihlH'r next, and abuw cntisi', If any they bavti,
a by tbu prayer uf laid potltlun eiiuuld nut bu
uraiitud.
ll.H. WKnSTKU,.ludgo.
AttknT! IIOWAUD OWKN.Uuglator.
.........

SHERIFF’S SALE.
kknm:iiki’bi*. HTATU UF .MAINK.
Taken tbli llret day of Ducuiuber \. 1>. ISUI,
un uxotiiitbiii >latvd Nuvuinbur ‘ZUtb, A. I>. INtU,
Uaiu'd on a Juilamunt runderud by tliu Siipuilur
Court fur tbu County of Keiiiicbeo at tbu torin
tlmruuf tM.'gun and bolduit uu tlie euooiul Tuuaday
uf Nowinlau, A. I). 18SI, ill favur uf Ueorgu F.
WItlii')' of Itviituii In anid County, agaiiiHt Uvurgu
W. 'I'ulHty uf laM lluiiton, for tlie sum of one bundrt'd and alxly-tbreo dullarm and elghty-auvuii
■ ■ urr «lainagu,
da
...
-hud.
cuiiU dubt
and...
■izlven dullara
(•Ightufii cents euata ufault, and will Iw sold at
iul>llc ancfluii at tiiu store of Uuurgu K. Wltltvu
n satil lii'iiton tu tliu blghust bidder un the fuurtb
day u( .lamiary A. 1). ISth.’, at twu u’otuek in ibu
afteruoon, ail tbu right, tittu and liiturust wbicli
lilt) said (L'urge W. Tubey lias «»r liwl on tbu flfteeiitli day of .May A. I>. tSDI at seven u’clook and
llilrly nilniites in the afteriuMiii, wbuii tbu same
was Httaclte)! on tau urigiual writ In the samu
suit, In ami tu acertatn Iut ur paruul uf land ami
the Imlldliigs Iburwni situated lii sabl Uontoii and
bulni|; (be t<Hiiiu prumtses ouuvey^ by ifendutta
S. hTiuIs to I). I.. 'I'ibbvtU, itiily 1st, ISM. and

f

b)>nilett bv salil Tibbetts tu said (leorgu W. Tubuy
on ur aUiilit‘ Ibu
' SHitiu
.........
day, said deed frohi

Hindi) to Tibbetts being ruounlu)! In KunnulH'O
Uegirttry uf l>ee>ls, lHH>k :IM), pago 4.Ti, buundtHl
.........
ul)U'sc...................................................................
'scribol as f)>IIuws. tu wit:—"lluiuulitl un
(lie north liv laixl of Huatb and Crusby; un
east bylamluf W.K. I.unti uu Ibu south by tlio
mail fruiii tb)i tuH II bridgo to Aiblun, and uu tbu
west by the ruii.| from saitl bridge roiul to Iluatli
ami Criwby Ui.irding linui<y with tbu bulliltugs
tber«>uii. tieliig (Uu samu muiulsos cun>eye<l liy
Kimiiier Fuivry lutbu said Iluiirlettn S. Hliiils tiy
iteed datutl April Stli, 1879, amt reoordtMt in tbu
KeniieU )■ Hi'gistry of DeetU, laKik .TJJ, page 411,"
........................
to wliicb deeils
and reetirtls refereiieu Is hereby
iiia<li'. The alHive d)<.-u<rip(ion is taken from said
ileed uf Kimis to Tlbbutls, and the prumUes are
(lie sauie tliureby conveyed and tiiu same on
’ ' • (be
’ said
■ ■ Ueo.. W.Tol)............
wbleb
W. Tubuy now"lives.
luteit a: llontoii, Maliiu.tbe Arst day uf l)e«*ciuU'l, A. 1). \m.
t H.AHLKB W. JONKS, IMpuly SJierhf.

Sugar,
Good Cal. Prunes,
Extra Kaisins,
. Kerosene Oil,

$1.00
.25
.25
.85

Men’s Suits, Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Ul
sters, JMen’s Keefers, Men’s .Pantaloons,
Boy’s Fong Pant Saits, Boy’s Short Pant
Washburn’s Superlative Flour,
$6.40 per barrelSuits, Boy’s Overcoats, Children’s Overcoats Bridal'Veil Flour,
$6.50 per barrel.
Boy’s Ulsters, Children’s Ulsters, Boy’s
Keefers, Knee Pants, Hats, Caps, Under
We are SOLE AGENTS for
wear, Outside Shirts, Gloves, Neck Wear,
Leather Jackets, Fur Coats, Fur Collars and
Cuff's, Trunks, Bags, etc.

OLD HONESTY FLOOR.

Everything mentioned in fiffl assortment.

This is positively the only place in the
We have nnule a special effort on Fur City where it can be bought.
Coats this soison, and we are confident that It has no equal in New England
the Fur Coats wo handle are superior to
-FORmost Fur Coats on tho Market.
Money out of your pocket if you fail to
examine OURS.

J. Peavy & Bros.,

CASH PRICES FOR EVERYTHING.

ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS.

QUINCY MARKET,

31 Main St.,

WATERVILLE.

STEWART BROS.

The Waterville Mail.

.The cold weather has given tbs boys
some skating on tbe river and brooks,

E. T» WYMAN, Editor.

Many of our merchants have been In
Boston, during the week, for the piirohass
of holiday and other goods.

H. C. PRINCE, Busineas Mandgor.

FRIDAY, NOVKMBKR 27, 1801.
•“tMRKR WAR A WOKI.IV
Tli*r« wM ft world, a lorelj, new-born world,
Unmarred by mirmw and oiiRrieTed by woe,
A II fair and ^areen
^
IkIt *tremblini;
- > t?
All
htinff in a....
aimoe.
Then, vibrating, ewane uot to run ite race,
But that was long ago.
To other WO^Idi it eeetned a tuoent etar,
To iboee glad nngele who had seen it grow
It neenied a place where women inicbl be true,
And men be godlike. OhI tliatwurid waanew,
And it was lung ago.
A wonder-world, a world of iniraclee,
Beed'time and haryeet, rain, hoar-froat and
anow:
JjO I then it waa, the springing life-gornia grew,
Tlien woke the seoreta of the rose and dew.
Fur it WAS tong ago.
A morning world, a world of blofwom time.
And not the proijd and onrelewi world we know.
Dentli had nut set tlie round earth thick wi^h
graves,
Love waa the purealenibio then that saves,
Bht that was long ago.

Mr.,!. A. Viguo has a very neatly ar
ranged window in tbe front of his store
which is attraoting oonsidcrablo attention
Tho merchants have taken up so nineh
of our spaee this week, that we have been
oblig^.'lo leave out considerable news
matter.
Messrs. S. S. Yose & Son have recently
made some good pictures of the Steamer
and Honk & Ladder Co’s, and of the new
ilose Co. and their house.
The second shoot of the 1'iconio Giin
Club will Ira hold on the same gniunds
as that of Thanksgiving, this (Friday)
afternoon, beginning at two o’clock.
Kverv aiivertisement by Waterville’s
merchants in this week’s issue of the Mail
is of special interest on acconot of tlio bar
gains offered for Merchant Days.

The tickets for Prof. Battis’ reading of
A myriad, myriad shining iilamenta
*'Much Ado Alrant Nothing,” which will
The tender threads of huinun weal and woe.
ilound all that world about with gulden bands. occur Tuesday, Deo. 15, will bo on sale,
And evorv life thread lay wilbin Uod's hands—^
on and after Monday next, at Plaistod’s
But that was lung ago.
0, perfect world I did’st thou swing free from drug store.
God.
A reception is to be given this evening
A liiiglity pendnlnm his hand lot ^o?
And now, ft lawless chaos, sick with strife. ^
(Friday) by Mr. Knapp Katlocli, Colby
And taiialed thick with broken threads of life,
’112, at his mother’s residence on Uetoholl
Must alt thine ages flow?
street, to the Zeta Psi Society of Colby o(
Yet, friend, if I can rend truth within thine
which he is a moinbor.
eyes.
Then love, immortal love, lives vet. I know;
A largely attended and interesting ses
And Death, )>oor Death, Iiuw vain to set thy
bonnd
sion of the Maine Baptist Convention
With the gray headstone and the mossy mound,
wiis held in this city, Monday. Clergymen
—Life ends not so.
'•
from all sections of the State were pres
Tliero is a world, a riper, sweeter world
Wliere life's best fruitage lias bad lime to grow. ent and an uniistiiilly large number of
And angels see liow, sliining strand on strand,
b^ich golden life-thread still lives in God’s imporlnnt topics were discussed.
hand.
Thu band belonging to Dishup’s Min
He knows—we do not know.
strels played several selections on tlie ar
Mattik Bakkk l)fHN.
rival of the train at the depot this morn
ing. The Colby stiidenU ^^were over m
full force and sang Phi Chi to an acuoniLocal News.
paniiiient by thu band.
(leorge \V. UcynoItU has Rold his herd
By an almost nnnnimons vote of the
of seven cows, and turned over his milk
customers to Scott Driimmoml of W ins- mcniliers of the \Valerville Military Band
and the Union Band, the two organiznliuiiH
low.
ate to be uoiisoliilntcd, in Hie near future.
'I’he Maine Cential, under its winter ar
Prof. U. B. Hall will contiimu ns tlid
rangement of trains, offers gieatlv re
leader and instructor of the new band.
duced rules oil round trip tickets between
In the advertisement of the Kennebec
this city and other stations witiiin an oiteuded radius.
Travelers hhonld look up Mutual Iwifu Insuranue Company, which
appears in uiiuther column of the Mail,
these rates.
the flgures fur thu estimated total expense
Votorg of the Third District will want
uf an insuniiiee of $1HXX) for ten years
to watch the contest for the coming Coiit.
should read 8202. instead of $2.02.
The Mail will
gressiuiial nomination.
Tbe High School sociable held Wednes
take an active part in the campaign and
keep its readers well informed upon the day evening, under tho auspices of the
Senior
and Junior classes drew a large ntprogress of the ciinva.s8.
'The evening’s entertainment
tendaiico.
Next Tuesday evening is the date of the
was a great success, and the proceeds of
animal sale of fancy articles, by the ladies
the Huciable amounted to over $30.
of St. Marks, at Thayer’s Hall.
The
A few weeks since, Tieouio Division,
price of no article will exceed one dollar.
In the evening, at eight o’clock, a “Rag Sons of Teiiiperancy, made a visit to the
Baby’s Ball” will be given, the entertain Pittsfield Division of the same organizament to be followed by dancing and re lien. This evening, the visit will be reInriicil when Ticonto Division will receive
freshments.
People who come here from any point and entertain their friends from up river.
Kast or on the Somerset-R. R., in the
morning of Friday, will have opportunity
to attend the Friday afternoon matinee,
which begins at 2 o’clock and ends at about
4, and return to tlici^ homes on the same
day.
Those who Hve We.st of this city,
can attend the evening concerts, and
reach the Pullman, which leaves hero at
10.08.
The Bccou<r*^uf the course of dancing
assemblies, which are being condneted
under the mnnagcinent of Mes.srs. Wheel
er, Dunbar and iiolland, waa held at
Sopor’s Hall, Tuesday evening.
The in
terest in the assemblies is growing, ns was
sliown by tlio fact tliat there wore forty
couples on ttie floor.
Ten numbers were
danced to the music of Haley’s orcliestru.
The animal sale under the auspices of
the ladies of the Unilurian society began
at Ware Parlors, Weilnesday afternoon,
and closed Thursday evening. A flue supjicr was served Wednesday evening, from
live to half past seven.
Thursday even
ing, an entertainment consisting of a
comedy by four little girls, was held .be
fore a goial sized crowd. The jiroflls
amounted to over ^^riO.

PERSONALS.

'Madame Ware and son Henry , returned
from Boston, Saturday.
Miss May Cannon v^nt to Skowhegan
Thursday, to i^isit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Arnold made a short
trip to Portland, Wednesday.
Miss Maud Farwell of Waltham, Mass.,
is visiting relatives in the city.
E. F. Goodwin fiassed tlirongh the city,
Thursday, on his way to Washington, where
ho will remain until after tho organization
of Congress.
E. G. Crosby, started, Udirsday morn
ing, for 8t. Cloud. Minn., where he has
secured a good positiun ns mnuliiiiist In
the shops there.
Mrs. J. B. Mathews and danghtor. who
have been tho guests of Prof. Sliailer
Mathews, returned to their home in Brook
line, Mass., Wednesday.
A. C. Adams, special agent of tho
^tna Fire Ins. Co., was in tho city, Thurs
day, and fuljnsted the loss by the flro, on
Wednesday, in the Caiiibas block.
Miss Helen Bates and her mo^hey 8|)ont
'rhnpksgiviug with Sul. Bates in Purtiaiid,
and from there went to Providence, R. I.,
where they will remain during the winter.
The announcement is made that the
marriage of Miss Blanche M. Fuller of
Bath, formerly of Waterville and Mr. Dick
Higgins, of Bar Harbor, a graduate of
the Cubnrn Classical Institute, will take
in place Christmas week.
TIIR REQ18TKATION UOARD.

'The Supreme Court has sustained Mayor
.lones in the position which he took when
he claimed that the Republican City Com
mittee lost their right to nominate a can
didate for tho Board of Registration, after
they had faded' to flic their nomination
within the seven days designated by the
wording of tho law.
Tlie decision of the
court is practically to the effect that in
some cases, the letter of the law, rather
than tho spirit of it, must have the greater
weight.
But whatever the grounds for tiie opin
ion, or whatever the npiniou. Mayor Junes
cannot escape the reproach of having
evaded, by a sharp and unprincipled poli
tical trick, tho plain intent of tlio legisla
tion itself. The law was intended to pro
vide fur a Board of Kogistr.ition, to consist
of one member uoioiiiated by the Republi
can City Committee, another to bo nomi
nated by tho Deihocnitlc Committee, and a
Chairman to be appointed by the Governor.
The Mayor now boasts that by Ills skill
ful manenvering tho Board will practical
ly consist uf one Demoerntio member, and
the chairman who can only vote in case
of a tie. 'Fhe Mayor evidently believes
tliuiouglily that the must im|H>rtHiil'busi
ness uf the chief executive officer of the
city is to increase the political strength of
his party, regardless of the means by
which this end is nccotnplisbed. By taking
advantage of a technicality, tbe Mayor
was able to disregard tho plain and evi
dent purpose of tbe law. His boasting of
The Ladies Auxiliary of tho Y. M. C. A. his achievement is a striking example of
elected officers for the ensuing year, the dignity of public office degraded to
Wednesday, as follows: President, Mrs.
the level of political chicanery.
Henry Hanson, Vico Presidents, Mrs.X).

F. Carpenter, Mrs, A. K. Merrill and Mrs.
OBITUARY.
J. C. Slowart; Secretary, Miss May Pratt.
Mr. Matthew Fardy, oneof Watervillo’s
The retiring officers were eztonde a vote well-known citizens for mure than half n
of thanks for their labors during tbo past ooutiiry, died at his home, last Saturday
year.
evening, from typhuid-pneninonia.
Mr.
One could run across a sociable almost Fardy was a man of strong physique and
anywhere, 'Tuesday evening. At tho Con his Inst illness, as with many other men of
M
gregational vestry, a flue supper uf salads, naturally strong frame, was brief.
sandwiches, coffee, etc., was served at Fardy had been an employee of tbe Maine
seven o'clock. There were a large num Central railroad ever since and before its
He bas been
ber in attendance at tbe sociable, who wit lines reached this city.
nessed a 'flivo doll show,” conducted by valuable and trusted employee, and has
Stephen Stark. There wore also piano enjoyed many marks of esteem from- the
management of tho road.
Mr. Fardy
solus and literary exercises
Rev. Mr. llalluok will render the plot leaves a widow and a family of six child
ren. 'I'he funeral services were held at
of "Pilgrim’s Progress,” at the Cungnigathe Catholic church, Tuesday morning, a
tiuiial church next Sunday night at 7
o’clock.
Tbe rendering will bo from Mr. large number of railroad men, members
Halluck’s own arrangement, interspersed of the city government, and citizens being
present.
with solus by Mrs. Halloek, Mrs. Flood
and others, illustrating tho changing sit
CITY COUNCIL MKKTING.
uations of the "Pilgrim.”
Preaching by
At a meeting of the city govenimeiit un
the pastor at 10.30 a. m.
Wednesday evening, tho following busi
Mure than a hundred people attended
tho sociable at the Baptist vestry, Tues
day evening. On tho entertainment pro
gramme, were a piano duet by tbe Misses
Pnrrington, several selections by thu Colby
tinurtette, readings by Miss Otclia Rogers
and by Miss Mertice Cheney, a song by
Dr. Spciiccr and anotber by Miss Mav
NiiiUl. A social hour followed the enter
tainment, during which rcfrcshuionls of
cake and coffee wore served.

Alvin Goodlnio, a young man residing
in Sidney, was out hunting, recently, and
while walking along with gun cocked,
snow got into the end of the barrel.
He
reached along the barrel and attempted to
remove the snow with bis linger, just as
the linger of bis other hand pressed the
trigger, and the discharge of tlie gun and
the loss of a linger came at tliu satnu in
stant. Mr. Guudhnc came to tliis city,
An uvor-fliled lamp at J. P. Hill’s resi
where Dr. A. K. Bcsscy amputated what
dence came near doing serious damage,
was left of the injured member.
Wediiestlay evening.
When discovered,
At a recent meeting of the directors the
tho lamp was euvcluped in a sheet uf
Waterville Loan and Building Association,
flame, which a visitor uf Mrs. Hill’s at
the usual dividend of 97 per fully paid np
tempted to smother with a rug. 'This plan
share was declared wliieli amounts to over
failed, but Mrs. Hill fliially got hold of
3 1-2 per cent for six nmnths. At a meet
the chain by which the lamp was suspend
ing to bo held Ibis month, there will he
ed ami gut it out doors where it burned
offered for sate a new aeries of Bharos.
out with no harm done.
The demand for money from the Associa
At the election uf officers of W. S.
tion is steadily increasing and the entire
Heath Post No. 14, G. A. R., last even
fund that will be available until the lime
of next year’s building operations, is al ing the fullowing were chosen to servo
ready spoken for.
The report submitted the coming year: Commander, J. L,
Cuiumander, Frank Walk
at the meeting shows that tlie total amount Merrick; S.

of loans is now 833,000, an increase of er; ,1. V’^. Commander, K. Gilpatrick;
810,000 luude within the last six months. Quarter Master, A. O, Libby; Surgeon,
i>. P. Stowell; Chaplin, 'T. F. Dow;
The attention of all who see this issue Office of the day, Fred laint; Officer of
of the Mail is directed to thu advertise tlie guard, Charles Gero.
‘
ment of Mie (irand Mnsieal Festival, which
Lust night over one linndred Waterville
hegiiis on 'Tuesday next, Dee. 8th, at 10
people went to Skuwhegan on the special
A. M., to coiitiime four tlays.
It will be a
train to attend the performance uf "Ship
grand miisieal event, nod the churns will
Ahoy” given at Coburn Hull. 'The large
comprise leading singers from different
hall was cnmrorlably filled and ovoryuuo
purls of thu State, and the soloists are
seemed to enjoy hiiiMelf. 'i'lie songs are
among the best in New Kngland. 'I’liuy
uniisunlly bright and cateby tind wero
will all lie beard at eacli of tlie grand con
finely rendered by the singeis.
'The
certs and the inalinee. The coiicorU will
company has a large urchestra of its own
be lirst class in every respect, and there
uiidft' the liireclioii oi Mr. Fred Mille, Jr.
will be a different prograinuie at each.
No pains will be spared to make this fes i
L. C. Herrin bad just stopped to tho
tival or convention mto of the most satisdoor of his laundrv in the Canihas block, Wednesday murning, When
fiiulory ever held in the Slate.
'J he annual business meeting uf the V. smoke and flames wore seen rolling out fast
and furious. 'I'lie alarm was quickly given,
M. C. A. Association was held in tlie
and three or four btreams from tho con
ruuiiiH, last 'I'uesday evening.
After tlie
veniently situated hydrants were gotten
reading of the report of the committee by
upon thu Arc.
Besides the damage to
the olmirinan uf thu jiame, (he following
some uf the uiachiiieiy, .the principal loss
directors were chosen for three years: Dr.
Until
A. K? Bussey, Mr. A. E. Puringtun, F. S. resulted from water and smoke.
Clay and H. I^. Emery. At the same time thu Hre was gotten under control, there
Mr. H. Titppan was . elected Treasurer, was H good dual of anxiety as (u tho safety
of the Clanibns Club Parlors, which occupy
and Mr. Frank Hubbard, Recording Sec
retary. The report shows the Association the entire secuiid story of the bluck. . The
to be in a good condition and ready for cause uf the fire is unknown, alihungh
aggressive work the coniing year.
The some who wero near were sure they heard
Board of Directors hold their ijegnlar an explosion just before the flames burst
meeting directly after and appuiided a out. 'This, if correct, would imlicate that
cominitteo to look after tiie Anuiversarv. a smaB tank uf gasoline used in the UnsiTho building wax
Ihey elected the following officersfc Pres ness had exploded.
ident, F. B. I’hilbrick; Vice President, E. left in such cunditiun that Mr. Herrin can
The whole
K. Drummond.
It is much desired that continue his business in it.
all siibsoriptiuus for the year Ira now paid loss to all ihp parties ip tlie block was
in so that outstanding uccuiints may be fully covered by insiimiieo.
settled.
A UKCMNATION.
Tho must desiraldc in late styles of
NVu are autburized by Hun. Reuben
typo are constantly Iraing addeil to tho Foster to state that ho will nut, under any
Mail joli printing department. We liav^
circumstances, accept the appointment ns
the Irast presses, the best assortment of n meeillrar of the Waterville Board of
type and the best workmen in t(iis. sec Registrarioii, tendered him by Mayor £.
tion of the state.
L- Jones.

Visitoni to the oily on Merchant's Days
HUNTING FRKSHKT MARKR.
The/ Want to Know What th* Keanebee are invited to visit the Mail office and
is Likely to do In Nest Hundred Tears.
observe its facilities for dtdiig flue jnb
Tbe venerable, hut yet active, Timothy printing.
Otis Paine, of Klmwc^, Mass, formerly

CITY HALL. WATERVILLE.
Dec. 8, 9,.10 & 11.'

uf Winslow, Me., has been engaged in an
93irtW.
interesting task in, this vicinity.
Before
raising the dam which they have lately
Ill this city, Nov. 2R. to Mr. and Mr«. .lanipa M
purchased, or building their mills, the
.» Mr.
Mr,. l.,„rj
Hullingswurth and Whitney Company Uardlng, a aon.
wanted to know just about what tho old
a^arrtagejtf.
Kennebec river ii cabable uf'duing when

GRAND

it Bwee|M along in freshet periods.
Accordingly, tbo eompany has employed
Mr. Paine toasccrlain the greatest height
which thef river has reached in the freshets
that have occurred ^within tho last ceutuiy.
Mr. Paine baa interviewed old residents,
has discovered old freshet marks of pne
kind and another and has settled eleven
marks os absolutely certain.
Five uf
them were flxed in Winsluw, one impor(ant mark just below the 'I'icoiiio bridge
near the Cotton Mills and others in difforeut parts of Waterville and Fairfield.
Vulimblo information was secured by Mr.
Paine from the diaries uf old huttlers, con
taining desoripliuus of floods written at the
time they were obsorved.
. 'I'he wurgt freshet of a century was the
gi-eat freshet of May 22nd, 1832. In that
freshet, at a point below the railroad
bridge in Fairtieid, the water was 20 feet
above the usual height, jtnd iu Wiuxlow,
it came up tu 30 feet. '*
Again in Getober of the year 1H5-1, the
river went on a rampage and came within
a few inches of eqiialliiig its record in
1832.
There has always been a dispute among
those interested in the matter us tu the
relative size of the fresh^ of April 3rd,
1800 and that uf April 3Uth, 1887. .Jlnwever, the difference is slight between thu
puints tu which tho river ruse in any two
or all of the four great freshets of tlie
years nniiied.
From the facts obtained by Mr. Otis,
the builders can tell very exactly what
land would be flooded, under tho same
cunditiuns ns have unco existed, and they
can fix the height of the dam and the situ
uf the new mills witli the eonfldeiice that
the Kenneboe will hardly overleap in the
next century, the bounds (bat have marked
its limits in the lost.

CDcatl)|i.
In Falrflehl Center. Nov. », F.llza A., wife of
Ueo. W. Cannon, ageil 54.

A very suleniii and rather remarkable
service was held iu Fine Grove Cemetery
un Tuesday afternoon, Nov. lOtb.
On
that afteriiooii, a visitor to 'the Getchell
lot would have seen a large open sepulchre,
of sufficient size to cuntnin three brick re
ceptacles, and ill each a coffin. 'I'he sight
was unusual and very impressive.
'i'lio
bodies were those of M ra. Nat. Gilman,
Jr., and of her sun and daughter.
Mm.
Gilman was Hannah Elizabeth (ietchell.
Shu was a daughter of William and Eliza
beth (Hnrrill) Getchell and a sister uf
Messrs. Walter, Charles and the late Wil
liam Getchell uf this city. She was burn
in Winslow, Feb. llth. 1811) and died at
Aix Lu Bain, France, Juno 30th. 1801.
Her son, Willis Porter, a native uf Brook
lyn, N. Y., died at Acaclion, Franco, June ,
12th, 1877, aged 29.
Her daughter,.
Charlotte Elizabeth, bora iu Brooklyn,
May 18th, 18.50, died in Paris, France,
Oct. 10th, 1870. Mrs. Gilman had ample
means and had passed much of her time
for ninny years in Fhtrope. Two fine oil
paintings were presented by her tu the
Masonic Hall, through Mr. C. G. Carletun, husband of bor niece.

'Fhe Junior Department has its usual
ineetingH on Saturday and Sunday after
noons at 2.,30. ' 'I'lie Gymnasinm class will
be held as usual on Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock; every member is requested to bo
present.

Musical Festival!
FOB OKNTKAIi .MAI.NK.

Prof, J. C. BARTLETT, Boston, Coudactor,
.Mis. H. Iliiinplirey Allen, Boston,

Aprons.

.
'sorR.vxo, •
- . •
Miss Marie L. Kanlu of Boston,
. eONTK.Vl.TO,
Mr. Lon F. Brine of Boston,
llAKiroXK,
Martha I'ana Sliepard of Boston,
I’l.tNisr,
Mr. Fred A. Given of Lewiston,
SOLO vioLlMsr,
Mr. R. B. Itall of Waterville,
ISOLD CDKNKl'lsr,

i^ivjoYaa

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is picusnnt
and refreshing to the taste, and aoU
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem eflectnally, dispels coKls, head
aches and fevers and ciireB habitual
constipation, ^’rnp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever prodnoed, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the Blonmeh, pronij>t in
its actiou and truly beneficial in its
cflecis, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrceahlc substances, It/
many excellent qualities commenil it

1!

Gloves. ' .

Ribbons
and Art Silks.

and acceptable.

FUR

TRIMMUn JACKETS.
.
CAPES AArn MUEES.

LUSTED

CIRCULARS.

D.
GALLERTS
Dry Goods Store,
WATERVILLE MAIL
- tmE

FUtlM

Main St., Post Office Sq.
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kayh:

If you are ever distroseed after
eatiog*, use

' We Shall Offer a Host of Bargains!
Mr. Hcaly has I)rt‘n .Strrrt ComniisKlniirr,
and now luis eli.iri'G of tlio Sewur IX'iiaitiiiunt; ill a rusput'td# and rtdiulilt* citizen.
(■ii;NTLKME.v:—For two years I Imd suf
fered willi Dyspeiisiii, widch caiiKcd imi sn
awful dlstrosM after my mealfi. I w.'ih
restlcKs nights, occnsluiially would liavu
Headache, Suiir Htoinacli, livtirlhiirii,
and Biiniliig Sensation at the pit of iiiy
Htoiiuich. tiruder's Botanic DyHitepsia
Kyrup has cut Indy cured me after eviTytliliig
clxc )iai) LiDod. Its relaxativo i;u:i]jtii's uio
iineijualcd, and I heartily rccoiiitucnd it to
any one troulded us 1 was.
Yours resiicctfiilly,
OkO. F. llKAt.Y,
Waterville, Maine.

KICKED « DOWN!
Y.;s, WAY DOWN FLAT. Y..n .an buy FLOUR, if
yon buy it NOW, and for ‘‘CASH,” ;u tlu; (i;,mres jriv(;ii
ii.'low :
Washburn s, $6.40, I’illsimry's, "$6.50, STAR (a good
family flour), $6.00. At tiu' smne tim.; DON'T FORGET
tluii in onr OLD RELIABLE InamI of Hour you are g.ctting
tile

BEST FLOUR HADE FROM WHEAT.

'i

Look in onr ‘‘Hargain Window" as yon pass by, and
set; liow you can Iniy tlu; gooils displayed there.

Mr. GEO. F. HEALV, Witervllle, Maine,

I
I
I
I

Lot all Linen H’d’k'fs, Hemstitched at
I Oc. each.
Lot all Linen Towels, Kn’t’d Fringe, 12 I-2c. each.
Lot all Linen Towels, Very Large,
25c. each.
Lot Bed Blankets,
65c. pair.
1 Lot fine all wool Bl'k and Wht. Dress Goods, 25c. yd,
1 Lot Best Prints,
4c. yd.

C.'E MATTHEWS.
OLD RELIABLE

■

.

-

CORNER MARKET.

GREAT BARGAINS

USEFUL HOUDAY GOODS
----------at-

REDUCED PRICES ON

TO PROVE

THE ^AalCIN^,
On and after OcIoImt 1, 1691, wo give every
]>crHou HGtlliig our iiiedleiiic the |irivilei:i‘ of
MuiUng Kix IxittleM fur $5.00, alid gnaiaiitoe
that 111 case It does you no giKui you can
receive your money hack. Bead Kiiaruofy
with every bottle. We claiiii to ciiirliys|M>|)*<la, Ilead.iclie, Hour Hloniscli, Ilcai tl>ni n,
Kidney t'oniiilaint, NetUalglu, I>i»ir«-ss after
e.iUiig, l’.il|iitatloii of the Heart, t'olie, NcivmiMiess, Dish of Slccii, Dizziner-s. IrrecnlaiIty of the Aiuietlte. ITciiriAV I'aln-. Illoaf.
U liid bii the Stiuiiacli. Hacking t'oiigli. and
^■•»U'•ti^lalion. And why will It eiiieY J»ieanseitiit Itehixlnir, I'lirifyliig, Hoothlotr.
iitid Healing. It is ceniixiiinded Ironi t'lr
liiM'st riH>lH and lierlm, fieo from .M<-oli< I
or Morjihia. It N hannledH to tlie hni;dle*i
'-rdlil; cliildren like it. iiml it is fai Mipi rn'i
I'l Cantor Oil nud all otlier |>ict>ar:iti'-n'
Call for Groder's Botanic
in
Hyrnp. Nniio genuine umIchh he.iilug onr
traiic-iuark, the lieuver.

PLUSH CLOAKS. Dorr’s Drug Store.
JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS.
----------fONSl.sriM; OF-

REDUCED PRICES ON

BARGAINS IN

FUR CAPES.
DRESS GOODS.

WATEKVILLE, MAINE.

Visitors on Merchants’ Days wilMind iimny
Special Attrnetioiis.
. •
\ 10(1(1 paper doll’s.
We shall •••ive away,
i/,.wv 'i
.
”
'
I lOOO sheets iiiusie.
1

WARDWELL BROS,

ean liny al C. W.

IHJUU'S.'

Don’t miss the place, West side of Main St., near Temple.
A lINK AHSUllI-MKNr itr

HAND PAINTED CHINA
----------AT---------

Big Grocery and Market,
an

WATERVILLE

Ai<v*tv
IVIIK.S'
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w'rwijis'r.
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MERCHANTS’ DAY.

TU/n I ADPC QTflDCQ tnll <il |•v(•rythi^g■ in tiu; .Meat
I If U LHnUL 0 I Unto
•l 1
Lfmcery line
I'iG.Mts,

'I'KAS, COl'I’KKS. gl'ICKX,
roil.KCO.
(.'OM'i'.i rio.s'KiiV, t a.\.m;i) (i(j()i)s, i Ki i rs.

.Shall Inive home liig hargains to offer in our line. (Jiir atore la one of tliu
attrac'rloni of (he day.
It »ill fiu} \ou to look </ver our atrx k.

TICKETS

IP III KEEP OF YARN OR SILKS

TQ ALL POINTS

j«. II. Aii'roiiioi^iv.

Call at the Nlori: of

West and South. F. E. LAMB
AOK.NTS I'OH

.

KICKAPCO l^’DID! SAGWA

Ahlrain Eiiitaininnrnl, No. 2X, uieets on the
2d and 4th Friday of each iiiouth.

ing ari’angemenis for u journey.

/ VI' Stilr ul III* Jiriif/yiMla.

Canton lialtfkx, No. 24, inerts on (he Ist
Friday of riMdi inuuth.
1V3

Don’t f:iil to i-ull on inn iiefore. mak

'

& CO.

There you will tind a full line uf
.S'lAMi'Fit Ij.skn Hooim, Irant
qnnlily (int.MA.siow.s, .Sax^.w,
CovKN'rv, ami C’ouai. Varnh,
nUu NN asm IvMiiuoiiiFnv .Sii.kh
und Kmiii.no Silks.
And a.s
t1i(‘ M-a.<4oii advaneei a fine sluck
of l-'ANt'v NN’oitK and Mauki.vi.
foi; tile Hftine.
,
UianeiiihiT we have one of tlie fresheDt
lunl Iraet ai^leeleil atueks uf

W. A. kTiOOTHBY MILLINERY
I

WATEUVILLE LODGE. NO. S. A.O. U.W.

at

Shaviiie Miiga and Hnislies. Ihicket Ivuiveg. Ka/or** and
Sirops, Hand
Mii'riirs, 'l!lierni(»iuelej's of all Kiiida. ilol Water Ha;;-. Lung Proh-etuiH, INnvder Hutes and I’liffs, or if In- u'ill smnk^, give
liiln :i liu.\ of (Jond Cigars. :i Ctgar Case, a iii«:e
I*ij»e oi- a Cigar I lohler, all of u liicli \ on
^

Special Prices Will Hold Every Day From DORR’S DRUG STORE.
December 1 to 12.
DON’T OVERLOOK THE

Phillips, Santa Fe and ail Western Ex
cursions.
tiso for Ocean Steamship Co., ot Satannah and Allan Line to Europe.
LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.

Ueguikr Meeliiigs at A.O.l'.W. Hall
AHMiI.U Uuu k.
Heouiid and Fouylh Tuesdags uf each Month

l*t‘rf1|||||l‘M iu eroiif variety at all prieus fi'tiiii lU eeiiU tu iri.iJO .7 huttle.
PoWllcrN, llir hesi, a full

THE GRODER DYSPEPSIA CURE COMPANY.

THE KICKAPOO

laidie.'i’ aii<l liciit'H 'I’uilet and I'l'avelinjf .S.-ts in l.ealliej-, I'hiali, ui’ ( ellnliiiil,
.Manicure .Sel«, Sh.Tving Sei'.. Hlackiug Seis. Tuilei .Sa-U, Ilaii'lkercliicf uinl (Jlove Sets in Saiiii, .Silver naviii;; Card (’a.-^es,
Silver and Celliiluiil .Soap Ih»\e.s. Hair. .Nail,
I’lesli. Chifh llt'UHlu'>», N’ulvii llrusliea
and ^^’lli^k Hi'iiinns and Kriinli
iSioniii Cases.

VERY LOW PRICES ON

A

Bold tl.T nil drugglKts.
lie Ceou per Box; Five Boxes for |1.0(L

Blankets.

But not the less releasing

N£W rOSK. It-*-

YGU» LIFE IS'IN DANGER.

iMIAN WORM
KILLER.
The f'hlJdrcii** hu r]or«

Xmas Towels.

Our Specialties Are Usefal

Chenille
Table Covers.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

AOUISVIlU, Kf.

OH DON’T!

I

*

-AT-

Portieres.

J. A. VIGOE.

All claims not consistent with the high
character of Syrup of Figa are purposely
avoidetl by the Cal. Fig Syrup Company.
It acts gently un tlie kidneys, liver and
bowels, cleansing the systeiD/effectnully.
blit it is nut a cure*<«ll and makes no pre
tensions that every buttle will nut substauti

Table Sets.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

A specialty made of printing town re
KUROFKAN PRKCUDENTR FGll SPEAK ports at the Mail office.
ER REED'8 ACTION.
'I'u overcome the marks of age, all who
Examined witli a view tu its bearing on have gray beards should use Bnckinghatn’s
Pay any more bijr prices for
tbe recent action in tlie House of Kepro- Dye for thu Whiskeis, the best and
sontiitives, one fliids that CuntiiioutHl pro cleanest dye made fur coloring brown or
FLOUR. Come ami see
cedure favors, un tiie whole, the view black.
taken hy Speaker Reed. In Kranee, where
what I will sell you a bar
parliamentary institutions are mure highly
The principal ilifference between a
developed than in any other Knropcaii lobster and a lobbyist is that you can
rel for, before you buy.
country, with tho exception of England make a lobster blush.—Boston Post.
perhaps, the testimony uf such able prosidiiiF officers as the cx-prcsidents of the
Chamber uf Deputies, whose letters have DRUNKENNERN-LIUUOR HABIT- In
Come in anti intjuire my
all tlie Worlil there Is but one cure.
been given, is of special weight; and it has
Hr. Ifafnes* Golden HitecKle.
been seen that Messrs. Grevy, BufTott,
prices on all kintls of gro
It
can
hf
elvon
in
u
enn
of
tfii
or
volTee
without
Bris-iuii, and Melinc, as well as M. Fiurre l)i« Kiiu)<rKHTgu of tliu iwrKou Inking it, etfecllng a
nil agree as to the wisdom uf Speaker Mpeedy Hint penniMu-iit cure, wlietloT the jmliuiit
ceries, and see if 1 have
Reed’s cuiir.>e. Nor is it in France alone is H iiiiHturato drlnkt-r or an (iIcoIioMr wreuk,
Th'iiisiimlB of (IrUiikiirdH hnvu tieuii cured wlio
that the quuroni difficulty bus been met in have ttikuii tiie thddeii H|ieulno iTi their cotfee
nut struck bottoju.
much tbe. same way as in Washington. wltlioiit tliuir kniiwIcdge.'Hiid tiediiy believe they
9
drinking ul their own free will. Ko liunnful
Ill Norway we sue members forced by n <inlt
elfect reanitit from its udininlatrutlon. lJurea
pecuniary fine to utteiuf sittings and to guiiriinteed. .Send for circular uiid full imrlictake pan in the ballots, while in the sister ulHm, Aildrexa.lii oonlldeiice, Uoi.ukn UrKi lKir
Co., ISA Houe Utreet, L'incinnatl. U.
IvW
kmgauiii, Sweden, tlie ubsiaclu is avoided
,by having no quorum.
Giis—"G
iom^ tu get a new suit uf clothes
In Portugal the niimber required tu
ouiistitiite H quorum is very low—one-tliird, this winter? Those look pretty shabby.’'
and, in some eases, even one-quarter of Harry—"No, going (u gut a new ulster in
,
the iiieuibers-r-wbile the rules of both tho stead.”— Lowell Citizen.
Chamber and the House uf Lords require
uicmbers to vote, although this article
Half the Owuliliig next east of niy resitleiire, on
dues not appear tu be enforced by tbe pre
Silver street.
,loHN WAKK.
27tf
siding uffieer.
In Denmark, Presiileut
liogsbru uunnts non-voters as present un
YOUR EYES AND SKIN ARE
tl^e flour; and in Germany, Herr von, LevYELLOW,
KNIGIITN OF I'VTIIIAK,
etzow would be inclined to do thu same
YOUR APPETITE I® TONE
HAVELOCK L<»I)OE,NO. S5.
thing if circumstances required it. 'I'tie
YOU ARE ALWAYt . utL)
Castlo Hal). I'Ulsted’s Itlock,
presiding officei' of thu Belgian Chamber
YOU HAVE A COUo.,,
Waterville, Me
uf Representatives bas evidently encoun
. YOU ARE LOW SPIRITED,
Mb«U every 'I'liursdsy evening.
tered many of the sumo difficulties as
YOUR STOMACH IS SOUR,
these whiuh lately beset Speaker Reed,
YOU HAVE BAD DREAMS,
and has Hurinuunted them in a somewhat
AND SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
WATEItVILLE LODGE, F. A A.M.
mapiier, hacked by stringent rules.
In
BILIOUS DIARHHtSA AND .
Mo.
DYSPEPSIA AFFLICT YOU,
Switzerland, too, legislation is nut para
YOU ARE FEVERISH AND
H^'A'J'KO ANP ANM'AL
lyzed by nun-purticipaliou in the bailutiiig,
IRRITABLE,
G*>M5IUNICATTON
while one of the rules uf thu Italian Par
YOUR LIVER NEEDS
Monday Eveiilug. Dec. U.* Work 3rd.
liament reads very much like the measure
REGULATING.
which a few iiiuntlis ago caused such bitter
ATTEND TO ITS CALLS
discussion iu the House uf Representatives
1. «l. O. F.
OR DEATH MAY RESULT.
and iu tho publio prints.
At thu Hague
USE THE GREAT
tktinaritaii Lodge, No. SU. inerts Wednesday
uiuue the perplexing quorum problem dueH
KICKAPOO INDIAN 8ACWA.
evening «t 7.3U uVluck.
nut seem tu have yet disturbed the prover
let Wudnesdsy,
inilUtory iegree,
genuine UNADULTERATED
bial placidity uf the Dutch.—Theoduru
iHt
2d
INDIAN MEDICINE,
2«1
M
Stauluii, in North American Review fur
MADE FROM ROOTS, HERBS
3d
4tb
December.
AND BARKS.

OOMMEKDABLD.

I

m rnODS STORE.

Umbrellas.

Tlipohjeclof tills ronvrntlon is tlic uIrTntion
i)f Munie, (initicularly tliat claHs um'd In Cliuri'li
t'lKilrx.
I‘ri)f. liHrllutt Is known. m>t only as nn it1d«
CiiiKlm’tor, Init iih onr of tho tini-ot tonor HolointN
in Die iMuntry, Niid w ith llio olli.-r ilo-ion singors
annouix't'd aiM>vo,ci>nslituti>s thr Bcrki'lr} Ti-iii|d(<
yiinrtftto.
Tlirri'wUIIh' tlirro si'imlons dally during the
('onvi-ntion, Inidnillng two .MslIneeK, niid two
(Iraiiil <,'onoerli>, on till! Mtii anil lltli. 'Hie prieo
of .Hliigern'TioketK sill he $1.50; SeuRon Tlekrti«
for bi|K‘vtKtorit. wliich ineinde xiH'iired HeatH at
iHilh tlie Graiia (.'tiiieerix. will iiIbo lie ludtl nl tlio
HHiiir prlei*.
.SiiiKero who coiim- from otlier tdiieeo will Ih' ontrrlHine.l an fur ns |H>!>Hlhle, tmi it m lni|Hirtunt
(liHl all wiio deiiire Much enterdilnniyiit iiiiiku npidleiition for tlie snuiu at )lie earlii-Ht |M>>>.illde nionielli.
'I'ieketN will ho Mold )>v llii' klaine t'riilial, Soinmet, and Bangor ^ I’Im-iiIuiiuIm l{allro]til!<, at
half the ii*iihI ratea to all wlio attend tlie Munieal
ronientloii.
Carl Zerrahn't* ".ViMigrindi” will 1*e iineil. and
tliix will he luriiKlied without extra eliaige for
lue during the Coiivfiitloh, Hiid Kol4 at a li)>eral
dlneiuiiil to ihoHe uho ileulre to |iui<-liai<e tlieiii.
•"riie W reek of the ne«|H'i iia’' will hKo I.e reiidere.l, iiilr'Mlueiiig xeTeraf etieetive "oIoh.
For uiif fiirltier iiiforinatioii ill regiiid to auTIhliig eoiineeti'<l witli Die l■■•lhiug feHliiiil, \i rite or
1:811111 FOX’S .MI’Sli: .S'i'tiKi:, Wati.iin il.i.i:.

Damasl: ,

D. GALIERTS

Hosiery.

—Land a—

oiv^

aA

----- ASMISTKO »Y------

GRAND CHORUS otlSO VOICES.

to all and have made it tbo most
popular remedy known.
oyrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and $1 bottles by all lca<lin^ drug
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one wlio
wishes to try it. Do uut accept any
BURIAL OF MRS. N. GILMAN, JR., AN1>
substitute.
HER SON AN1> OAUGU1ER.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Waterville Young Men’s Christian
Associatiqn will keep open house on the
days when the Musical Convention is held
in this city fur the convenience of tlie
guests who wiir attend.
Gpportiinity for
reading the morning news, writing a let
ter or meeting for a chat with friends, i.s
thus given to our friends who arc with
ns on those days. Tho rooms are un Main
Street right opposite the office uf the
Watkkvillc Mail, and very convenient
to Post Office, stores and also to City
ness was transacted: Hull of accounts,
Hall, where the sessions are to Ira held.
No. 70, ainunuting to 811032,00, was
We extend a cordial invitation to all
passed. On motion of alderman Drum
to make this a resort while in our beauti
mond ordered that
ful city.
Whereas the curbstone on tho west si^e
'I'lie Young Men’s Rally next Sunday
of Main street is not thick enough to ad
Fulsum of
mit of a hitch post, of the size of that pro wifi be cominuted by Rev. J.
vided for ill an order passed at the last North Vassatboro, a talented yoinig
regular meeting of tlie City Council, or preacher, and one whom wo all like to
dered that iron posts, consisting of two bear. 'I'lie usual song service will be con
7-8 inch iron rods connected at tbe tup ducted by tho Secretary and every man
with a round turn and bent at the bottom will receive a cordial welcoiiio if he will
so ns to set in far ciiuiigli to clear the bubs only come in. Will you come?

of wheels, bo allowed to bo set on ulhor
like uunditiuns as are provided in said
order. Passed and approved.
Ordered that the street leading from
High street toward Fairflcld, and partiiilly built be called Drummond Avemie.
/VUjonnied to Kvu weeks from date.

In ririinn’a r>rry, Not.2S. Mr. Kugi’in* II. Kid
der nf CMnloii village and Miu Carrie Pettigrew
of Plilion'a Ferry. ^
'
III Clinton, Nov.'25, Mr. Horace' th>.-Klwlfi of
l)«nt4in and Mlaa May A. Ilradfortl-nf I'lirihin.

mb ro Itle reel
Inl4;lalecl
Llemstltolxect

CITY TICKET AGENT.
Roifors' Block.
Main Strdot.

WATERVILLE.

to l>u fuuiid lliiHhide of Huaton.

F, E. LAMB & CO.,
122 Main Street,

Waterville, He.

VI. 11 m\m)

m.

HARDWARE and BUILDING MATERIALS,
DOORS,
WINDOWS.
NAILS,
MOULDINGS,
GLASS.
PAINTS,
OILS.
liar Iron, Stoves and l'urnact;s. Carriage Makers' and IMacksmitlis' .Supplies.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
85 Main Street,

TT.EasI
East Temple Street,
WATERVILLE,^A^E.

( r

ihc WatctvilU ^ail.

The imrest and best
Articlofl known to medical ticiencc are iiNcd
ill preparing HotKl'a Haraapnrilla. Kvery
itigrcdicnt
carofnilv .....
Rclectcd,
p
_____ _ ia ..............
........, pernonally
oximiined, and only tiio best rotaitHul. 'J'lm
medieino la prepared under the HtitNirviaion
of thoroughly eompetent pharmacifitfi, iind
every atop in the proeeas ^of manufactiiru
ia earefnlly watched with a view to aecnring in ilood’a .SarNaparilln the Imat iKMnibln
rcHiilt.

rUIII.ISIIKI) WKKKl.Y AT

The first snocinot description of tlio flglit
between tbo Cbilinns nCul the crow of thn
PKINCK (St WYMAN, ^ Unltitnoro lins como from one of the crew
of that vessel to n friend in Brooklyn.
- 1*1 Ill.lMHRUfl AND PHOl’HlKTOltH
Tin? letter is dated Valparniso, ()ctol>or*20,
HuhHrrlptlnn l’rlr«*, •«00 l’«T Vf«r.
nnd sdys:
• I.nn If i’nld In Aclvnnrf*.
“Afterllio fall of Valparaiso, on acetinnt
of the hitter feeling existing against the
VlllDAY, DKCKNfttKK 1,18H1.
I’nitcd States by ibo Chilians, it was
thought advisihlo not to'give liberty on
shore to our crew, but troiii renresentations made by the eitlzcns and others that
ill-feeling had passed away, a lilxTty party
was sent on shore at l.BO P.M.ifOfitolmr 10.
Till*
iif'tirrnlly UArfiil imHlIrllio AyrT's
"At T) p.M. our whalclxiat yronght the
rau. As ;i rniH'dy li r *»i «nrlom (IJsi-iwm
news that our men had li^nn aluieked, and
of Mx' stoiunili. liver, himI Ixtwels,
that one tpan had been killed and several
rilh ‘•HVi* no njii.il. Tlie-lr
rauioH ilx'm not only t«» lu' <'nsy niirt
badly cut up. At 0 p..m. one <^f the men,
plrasiinl lo lako, lint prrstTvrs tlirlr mrdl.
Jerry AnderHon, waa-ImmghtAwff iii-a^altore
cnial mriyntv m nil vllmateH nml for any
boat with two ntfib wonmin
dll in
■ the
‘
‘back,
‘
rcnsoirilili' li'liflfli of thiH'. Till* Iwsl rnniHy
one
of which punctured the lung, lie was
iiH'dlriiir, A>«t‘h PIIIh nro. also, inisnrpasMi-d
in a critical condition, but is now recover
fur tin* ilHi‘ of trnvflrrs, solillers, sntlors,
ing. Being a powerful imin, ho fought for
rninpers, anil ploiiiH'm. in sonii* of llio
iiioHi (Til leal ejises, wlH'DJill'oilnjr rcim'dics
an hour, ks'cping off a crowil of Ink assailliavf falk'd,
aiilfl, hut was finally hit in the month with
a brick, which knocked him dowti, and he
WAR Htahbed while on thcgnnind.
"It appears it wan an understood thing
prove effective.
"In the Hiinuner of fsot I was sent to (he
among the Chilians, many of whom had
AlinapoIlH lio«pilal. snfTerltiR vltli elironic
just been discharged from the army and
diiirrliea. Wlille there. I heeanie so renavy, to attack onr men the first time they
iliieeil III Hlreni;lli that I eoitld not Nix'iik and
came on shore. As soon as onr men lamlwas compelhol to write eveiythliiK I w.iiited
cd they were't«dd by several parlies tbat
to sii)
I viDi tlxMi li.oinit some '£> or :<u
llicv had better keep togi'tlier, as an atstools per d< y. TJie doelols ordeled a Iiiedlelne that I was satisfied would he of no
tnek npen them bad been arranged.
Al
heiieflt t me. 1 did hot take It. hiil per
though onr men hoped tuid wUhed the
suaded my muse, lo p-i me some of |ir.
lilNTty to pass off quietly, some of them
Ayer's Pills. Alioiit twoo'eloek in the afleithought it prudent under the eircumstannoon I look six of thi'si] pills, and l>y midecs to hny knives and other weapons, so
llilthl hei'.ni lo feet helter. In the liioilllliit
the doeiors came atrain, nnd after deetdlnif
that if they were attacked they would not
that n>> s>ni|itonis werd piorefavorahle.t'aMi
fa* wholly unprepared to defend theniHclves.
me a dlllerelil meilleine*; whh'li I did not use.
Onr men kiqit well logetiier until betw<*en
hut toidi four more of the idlls hislead. Tlie
\ and r> o’clock, when,*everything appear
next d.iy the diwlors came t«* see me. nnd
ing plea.sanl, they broke up into stmill
thoinzht I w.is dohiit nlee|>. (and >0 did li.
pnuls, going in difTcrent directions.
1 then took one pill a day Im .1 week. At the
end of llial time. J lonsldereil m>s(-|f euied
"It was now tbat the Chilians opened
and that Ayer's Pills h.id s.tvdl ni> life. I
out in true Spanish American style, a moli
was then weak, hut had 110 leliiiii of the
would attack our small parlies of one or
disease, nnd piioed ill Ntieimlh IIS fast a.l
two men. 'I'lie result was, Boatswain’s
could tie expected."-r. (' I.iice, I.ate l.leiiU
^iate (.'harles Uiggin killed, six in hospi
M.th Iteitt. Mass. \i I Infantry.
tal ami 111 in jail. 'ITie police, who are
"Acer's PUN a
nnifornicd ns soldiers and ea^ry rifles, act
ed as auxiliaries to the mob.
Hikgin reeeived bis death shot from the police. 'It
I lime cwr iiscil fm hi‘ad.l< lies, and they
(u-cnrrcil a.s follows: Kiggin was attacked
iM't like a eli.iriii In n lleMui' any dhaitreeaide sensation In the sloiii 0 h atlir eatloit*
by a mob and attempted to gel awiiv. He
— Mrs. M..1 iM'ntusoii. Pullens. \ .1.
ran for a horse ear and succeeded in get
"1 w'.is a siiflerer for yeais fiuiii il>sting on the platform, hut before he eoiild
p> psia and Iher InuildeN, and found no
get inside he was dragged off and severely
|•elm,U)enf relief imiil i ..................... t.ikinit
ent in three places. He fell In the street
Ayer's Pills. 'I'tieJ li.ive elTecled a eoiiiand was unable to move. 'i'hey left him
plele eiire." — (leortie \V ^Mooney, Wall.i
Walla. \V. T.
•
where be fell. So gnuit was the terror of
the people, eanse by the mob, that no
one would assist liiin.
"tine (d the men, Jerry >lolmson, ar
|■l(KI‘AitKO IIY
morer, beard that Uiggin wa.s lying in the
stieet, badly wounded, and at onee wtuit
Lowell,
to bis assi.stance.
He found Uiggin still
Belli liy all llriiKVlol'’‘Oid lituhiH in .MliIUIiic,
bn'atliing. He got a glass of brandy and
ponced Kiime down hoi lliront, which r^\ived him a little ,loliiison asked if lie
knew him. Uiggin answered:
"‘Yes, .lohnsoTi.
For (lod’s sake get
me out of tins before they murder me.’
^".Iiiiiiison picked him np nnd was earrying liini aniiv, when a crowd, half soldier
police and half mol>, rushed on him.
A
dozen or more shots were tired, uni* of
wliieli passed tlirough the knot <»f Julinson’s neekerehii'f nnd struck Uiggin in the
thront. Ill tlie exeitiTiiont Jolinson lost
his hold of Uiggin.
How lie got clear of
11m> moh liiniself lin eaiiiiot (‘xplain, lint h<>
did get clear. After this the mob threw
Uiggin into a push cart and dragged him
lo the mole.
"When ('apt I’otter of tin' Amerieaii
harkeiitine NN'illiain Phillip.s saw a iimn
niouiited on the cart astride of Uigt'in,
Inirangniiig tlie crowd, biTating the " 1 ank<‘es,’’ and gloating over the poor fellow
wild lay under him with'liis life’s lilood
ebbing away, be remonstrated. Filially a
squad of nioniiled police came, anti Uiggin
was taken to tlie hospital, where be died
that night.
Another of onr imui, .lolin Hiiiniltoii,
wii.s siinonuded l>y the niobiind stoned un
til be tlioiqn'd iii»,eiisilib‘ and was then
-tabbed while down.
llt^- now lies at tlie
ho-pital with little Inqie of reeo\ery. Ilesnles till' SIX in tln> liospitat, wlio ari‘ seritmslvlmit, thiTi* ate twenly-iiine otIitT's
biiuul who have cuts anil biuises.

110 MAIN ST, WATKUVItiliK, MK

By All Odds

Ayer’s Pills

The Best

Ayer’s Pills,
DR, J.

r AYER & CO.,

Mass.

IT IS

Polly and the lien.

TfIR NEW CRUIHKRH.

nnUTAI, TIIKATMKNT.
Authentic Aconnnt of the ChlllAn Moh*« At
tack on the lialtlmnre Hallora.

At the club, fiay bnehelor‘-"I)o yon
think there ia anything in the (henry that
married men live longer than unmarried
ones?” Henpecked friend (wearily)—"Oh,
1 don’t know—Hcems lunger.”—Life.
Low-necked dresses are gtiing to be vory
,)Opiilnr with the very lovtdy young dndncs, liecnnso if they should eatch cold
wearing them, lmven*^t they got Hr. Btill’s
(’{High Syrup to cure them?
Anri now can any one tell mo what
makes the earth eoiitinnnlly revolve on its
axis? Yon may, ,11111111)'." "Tlie axis is
kept greased liy the oil wells in the midilli! of the earth, mnm.”—Boston Nows.
Weakness of sight Is frequently the reftuU of general debility. \\Mien tho hUnnl
js impoverished every orgnii and sense
suffers.
.\h an effeetive^.^iuwerfiil and
eeoiioinieal tonie-alterntivi*, Ayer's Sarsa
parilla may he relied on every time.
'J’eacher—"(icorgie (iiizznm, what is
the ineaninf^ of the word transparent?"
(teorgie—"Sonu'thing yon ean see though."
"Uight. Now give mo an example.’* "A
ladder is tiunspaiciit."—Harpor’s Bazar.

Tli«y

will

liA Fast Rnonffh to Overlmiil
ally Merriiant Vessel.

.Speaking of tlio sploiMlid L’nllerl Stales'
Navy of tho fntnre, Secretary of the
Navv, 'Tracy says:
"Wn have set out to hiiild two ships
llmt comply with tbo requirements of the
future. Cruisers Nos. 12 ami HI will Imj
ideal types of eomnieree distHiyers. 'I'lm
I'irnlo (7(MX) tons biirflen) will bo nblo to
steam to San Francisco on tlio cOal in her
blinkers with wbieli she loaves Now York.
Not another ship of war today afloat ean
do this. Sho has only one purpose—that
of a iiieiiacu to tho eominorco of a great
coinmcreial mition, shoiitil any sneli over
lM*como our foe. I am responsihle for tlieso
two veswls. 1 have sucriflceil their offensivo and dofonsive powers to speed and
coal endiiraiien.
No eaplithi worthy to
command cither of them would think of
engaging a warship on Che high neas, hut
they aro strong etioiigh to engage any
steam vessel built for trading purposes
tbat might be urmod in lime of war.
"'The I'irste, for example, eould ho sent
into the Knglish Channel, and could stay
there four weeks v^ithout re-coaling; slie
could keep away from tho iion-elad vossent in search of her, and sho eould dostioy every ship that put lo sea or letnrtied to that friendly haven. I designed her
with tin* single pni'jioso to have a ship that
could do what no other vessel ean ilo. She
ean lie Vapid enough to overliaol any inerelianlmen. 1 do not mean hy this that
she would alwnvs he able to rmi down and
eaptnre a vessel like tin* (jity of I’aris, heeiinse iif a loiigli sea il is po.ssilde that the
steamer woiihl ontHiiil her. But in an
average sea tho Finite ean spurt for
six or eight hours faster than the fleetest
tnins-Atlantic liner."

L'licerlaiiity may i^ttend hnsiness ven
tures and enterprises; hut it never attends
"What are the great parallels of the
ailninTistralion of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. eartli?” asked the geography teaeher.
Frieo ‘Jo rents.
And the boy whose father is a locomotive
engineer answered; ‘ the railway tracks.”
KAMOI/.S
llt’NTINO-l'LAC’K
I'OIl
WIIALK, ANI> ITN l>AN(JKUS.

From the northern jmtt of Hudson’s
bay, already aretie in elnvnveter, stretehes
far toward the pob* a deep inlet, vvliieli
H\)me early navigator of those desolate
polar shores has termed Koe’s U'eleome—

Onr next-door iieighlior owns an aiimsIng parrot, which is 'always getting into
mischief, hnt nsnally geU out again with
out mi|eh trouble tci lierself.
has done noylhing for wbieU wve known
she ought to be punished, she hobls lier
head to one side, nnd, eying her mistress,
says in a sing-song lone: "rpHy la a gtHul
girl,” until she sees her mistress smile;
then she Haps her wings and cries out,
"Hiirrahl Folly is a goml girl!” She has
been allowed lo go free in the garrlen,where
slio protneimdes hack and' forth simninif
herself and warning off all intruders.
Olio inorniiig a hen strayed out of the
chicken vkid and was iiuielly nieking up
her broakfHHt, wdien Foil marched up to
her nnd called mit ".SlmoT* in het shrill
voice. The poor hen retreated to lierMwn
quarters, riiimmg as fast as she could, fol
lowed by Foil, who screamed "Shoo!" at
every step.
’
A few days later Foil extended her
muriitng walk into thu ehickeii yard.
Here, with her iiHiiar cariosity, she went
peering iiitoj-very corner, till sIm eame to
the old Ill'll on her nest. The hen made a
dive for Foil’s yellow head, hut missed it.
Foil, thinking discretiun the lietter pari
of valor, turned to nin; the hen, vVilh
wings widespread, followed close ufteK
As she tan Foil M-reauied in her slirillest tones "Oh, Lord! Oh, Inirdl”
A member of the family, who had witiiesKcd the perfot mance, thought it liine
to interfere in FolTs hebalf,as the angry
hen was gaining on lier. He ran out and,
st Miping down, held f>iit llis hand.
Foil
lost no time in travelling np to bis nlmulder. 'Then, from her high vantage ground
she turned and looking down on hor fi*o
she sereamed, "Hello, there, shoot”
'The frightened hen reliuiied to her uost
as rapidly as she had come.—Ashland
Item

MERCHANTS’ DATS!

on a
Plain
Subject.

On Dec. 10 and 11
A

Tho Morolinnts of tliis city have decided to have

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

Bring your mother or inlended wife to
onr stole, taUt the matter over, see the
tine Farlor Suits at
nnd the C'haiulier
Sets at $25. examine the Carpet bargains,
look over the higlu*r priced goods, or the
loaest, make up your mind wliat yon think
you will require, then we vvilt arrange the
It Is astonislimg liovv debts will expand rest of tin* matl< r Hatisf.ietorily to yon.
after la'ing eontiaeted.
If yon w.'vnt two hiHidred dollaiH worth,
forty or fifty dollars is all we ask yon to
pay down.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

as if anytliing w ithm tliat ...............id and

lonely roast eonhl be welcome to a pei.s'iii
just from eivili/ation! Tho name no doubt
was given in memory of some escape from
tbe (liifliiig iee-paeks, wbeii tin* miet ftirnislied refuge froiii^ one of the lieicC stoi ms
of that pidar region.

If out ol town, wiite ns just how you
au* situated. We will send you all paitieiilars and treat you well.
Fei'liapi you lu-e niaiiied, and yon liavG
iiotieed tin* tbreadUiie spot in the Catpet,
or tin* old f.ishioiied Chamber set, and wish
y oil eiiiild g<'l new.

Hoe’s Welcome is a fiinii‘d Imiitiiig-plaee
for the great polar wimie,' or "howhead’’
ns the wliali'r.s call it. This huge whab*,
which is indeed iinniensi* m sizi*, often
maki’S his home among the gieatice-paeks
and ice lields of thu polar si'iis, and a good
ly (jiiantity of these it timls in Hoe's Weicome. But these ice-paek.s, swinging to and
fro witli the tides, eiirrents, niid winds in
Htieli a tong narrovv inlet as this, reiidei
navigation liaiigeroiis even for tlio staneh
wlialmg ships, ami they geneially make
their ilshing-groiiiids I’ff (ho lower munlli
of the great inlet wlieis* tlio ennsing is
iiiiieli safor if not always so profltahh*.
(leeasioiially, when some e.\ceptioniilly
good ice master is in ch.iigo'id a wliiilei,
he da.slies into the hetler lishiltg-gruiiiids
for a short ciiiise; aiiotlier ii',-S| skilful,
lured by the Iiiigliter prospeets, or disisinraged hy a jioor eateli outside, enters
the inlet, and eitlier reaps a rich harvest
of oil and hone, or wrecks his vessel.
(Jr
lu* iiiay even escupe, after an linpiiRonment m the grip of tin* mereite.NS lee-fet
ters for a year or two longer Ilian he had
inteniled to slay.

A

WE’Ll SUPPOSE
For iiislaneo that you aro about to get
tnariied. Yon have saved a few dollars,
und uf course yon want them to go as far
possible. Yon liaveii't enough to fur
nish as nice a house as you would like and
think yon will hold on a while until you
have saved more iitoucy.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!
Chiistma>< is ncai and yon want a Sideboaid or a lew Chairs or a Dinner Set, or
Knives and P'oiks Ferhaps your table is
too siiniil and y'un would like a larger onr.

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!
Whenever yon are ready, we are. It is
simply saving money on your part, for the
weekly pay nient is ho hinall that you would
likely spend it on odds and ends anyway,
if ymi had not m.ide np yoiir niind to save
for the fiiiiiitnre.
(JK’T ALL Y'OU
WAN T. We don’t tnek on extra prfees
beeaii'-o you buy on credit. (lo anywhere,
and yon eaiTt buy as ebeap a.s we will sell
you. If vow wawhUv furuif'b or ve-fuvuisb.

"BEST OF ALL MEDICINES I”

DR. BREENrS NERVURA

Kacli one is to out-do his neighbor; therefore I give this notice
tliat I shall be at iiiy place- of bnsiiiesH early in the
day and catch all the trade I can.
I liave the goods that will please those who want anything
in my line, anil to make the sales quick and often

I shall make a Great Reduction and a Liberal Discount.
I am determined tliat no one in this
city shall oiit-do me on this occasion.
It will not be necessary for me to enum
erate to you the kind of goods I carry,
(-all at 102 IMaiu Street aud see them,
-learn the price, take the goods and—
and leave the moneys

Remember, Dec. 10 and 1 I.
^ Yours on the above dates,

P.

WATERVILLE, ME.

102 Main St.,
I

WHY DO YOU

DO NOT FAIL TO VISIT THE STORE OF

Throw away

On Merchant Days,

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
I hlinll iniik.'H

December 10 and 11.

K|teciiil RXiNr.eiiiil ol* 10 to IS per cent,

on

ev(*t'\ tiling solil on tliosedays.
.Snell was tho fate of the good ship
{OuarantceU Pufeltj Vv{fetahlo and JTavtnleHH),
"(iliidiatur,” from a well-known whaling
I Jijive tho LARGEST STOCK of
port in sontheasterii Massachusetts. Slie
Hivded to the tiorthei nmuNt end of tho
"Welcome," a.s the whab*rs call it,and, af
AX1> VOL’ WILL KIND .MY PRICKS LOWER THAN KLSKWIIKRK.
win'll )<>li cau Iiiivc tiu in
ter a ni'i.st prolitahle catch of "howheud.s,”
CLhAN.SKI>. riCLHSI-:!} AND ItKI'AlUKI). I liave iinrc'hased all iny goods for
had tin* ill rmtiiiie to remain tiimly bound
..
And iiindo to Inok like iivuV
in the ice lor two years Dining tins long
All ivho need a Hlvenrffhenlnff medicine — all who ave net'vonff
I do ililtt Work in tin* )>i-i*( pucHiMu inaiiiier.
time, much longer tliaii (hat tor which the
If >oii iicid NKW ONK.S 1 would lu* ]>I('aHt'd
vcH.sel had he(*ii piov isioiied, the crew weie wcah'f tired, lanfjnl(l,eji'U(Ht:iied in nerKA'pf>f^'(^>'<ifid2)hyslc(il Htrenyth ;
and have au elegant stock lo select from.
Yt
Our (.’bambei Set bargaiius at 82t) to SJO lo make llicni, *
lepeiidcnt on (lu* many I'Ukiinos who %vho are sleejtlens, trahe tired and nnre/renhed, without afrenf/lh
i-l(ist(‘ied aroiiiiil the ship. 'I'lie natives ami encrf/i/ for the day's work; who have ^mor hlood, headache^ aie not U) be eiiuulled.
NOW
IS
THE
TIME
to
buy
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS.
supplied tliem with ample ipi iiitities ot haekaehe, dyspepsia, indiyesfion, yf(s, bloating, faint feelinys, loss of
See our J’ailor Suit.s at •’:^25, •'?55, .'Sl.'i.
leindeej, miisk-ov, .seal, and waliiis meat
Solid O'k Sidel'oaid-. •'?22,
.S'J.J.
Heiiu*inl)er tlie place,
NO. 7 SILVER ST.
appetite,
constii)ation,
kidney
or
liver
complaint,
should
read
the
fol^
III ri'tuin tor small ({ii.iiitities ot niol.isses
Dinner Set.s woilli '^15 f>n •'51U.
and coffee
Tiieii eompatiioiiship, too, loH'iay:
Dining Tobies fiom •■?4 5l).
Hide as it was, did much to while away
" l \\ iM luulvcu (Idwu wUU uerviiU'. lui'l pliy“ Ur.flrccB®'* Nvrvors is a woiutci ful rome.ly
Next l>(>or to 1*. H. llratd'n.
Dining ( liuit.s at all [uices.
"Our men had no.sliow' they weh* at- tlie dieary, loiu*ly hoiiis of the Ino yeats’ tli’.il lU’Ojfr.ilioo licfore u=lii,; Dr. (ir('L*in*'h for iifi'vou-i pro'tiutioa titul those tatiihlo
mipiisounient
—St.
Nicholas.
\N’(* .sell evuytliing ill the way of Caitneked with stones and bucks wiieic%ei
N. nurj, uiul t.ii- m ii > a lmril> n. 1 ui’h J i nulJ Uru>1, weak feellntYs that make llfo a hur>lea.

seen. It lliey soiiglit refuge m lion.se or
alooii tlie\ weie pushed out anil (In* doors
tosed iigainst tliem, the peoph* weie so
at laid of the mob. Our l■ll•M fought whili*
they weie (VII tinnt tiel,nnd dnl the bes^
thei eould, as tliiee Chilians m llie liospit;tl and a iiuiiiIht of tlie moh who were
e.iiiied lo their iioiiies, can alte.st; hnt 0111
ineii weie loo sealttned, and so outniimhered tfi.U tin* odds w'lTi* too iinieh fot
t hem.
" I hi'authorities on shore are holding
all our nu 11 on n lioiii weapons were found.
Itisi'VidentU their intmition In bring .1
t h ige against them in order to justify t]H>
action of till peeph' on simre.
The nni
ver.sal testimony «d' dHiiitiU'ested people I:
that our men were .sober and ]H>aeeiible,
and only retaliated wlii'u attneked. Mon
day lihli, at UdO A M , we .sent a fniierai
party of JO men on .short* to^ bury poor

■ViKt'ui."

THE GREAT TONIC AND
RESTORATIVE.
YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

t.'i :i I iiio.ijh i< mil Hie ii-iirld C’lu'l !i< ir, air! I feel t.iat I e.iaiiot say enoiitfli in Iti praise
f.Hr. ttrcciie''* .Ncnuiu h ( iImih' for will.I tl ha- iloue for me. 1 irinh eirri/p-mr,
f I out a (r((i4, lU’iil'lin^, liml iciiiniin on the /ace of the carlli eoiihi lu* inf'x.r:..i. Il li.ii i.i.iilu
) one w.io f,eU he l-|(iueeii to try It lor llireu days. They would
lun'otn, u ,\ti:Uc ni.i
undei-taiiil Its v aliie, aii'l life w ouM not
(III t u* III
V' .iv : > ton;' ) < 111 of h. .illli iio.l
aceiu au wearlaoiiK; uimI unde.siralilc*.
bapiiliie-j tliiouj 1 Hr.
^l'^u.la•
Kri.v T. Ilvvi.v,
.V.Noni w* 11. oi.H V,
41 Neger- .“st, Web-li'i, Muss."
Cjib-oiii, Sluulu ll ( " , S. Y.”

l{o|M* t'liinliiiiK .Made i-utsv.

A device leccnlly patented hy a I''ieiicli
iiiveiitoi Is desiglud to facilitate ropi*limUnig, while at tbe same tune peimitiMig the elmiber to luive free use of his
hands
'I lu* app.ir.itin consists of two
boaids joined liy a strong liiiige, nilli a
hole pa ismg through hoth the liiiigi* .mil
the boards The evtieniilies of the boards
arepiovidid with straps, wliu’h etn he
fivslem'd to tbe fi et ol tbe man using the
device. The nietliod of eliuiliing liy this
apparatus is simple. U'lo-u the feet at
tached to the hoiiids au* lifted the rope is
free; nlien the feet are picssed down on
the two lioards tlie rope is tiimlv gii|>ped.
It is necessary, tlierclon*, only to lilt the
body by both hands as far as pii-sible, and
then il can he held hy the hinged clamps,
until aiuilhcr lift is iiiadi*. By the use of
a licit to hold (he hody close to tiu* rope
the hatijs may he left free. 'i’his deviee
IS designed espeeiall^'or the ii.se of lirenu'n and painters, uI^fTto servt* as a lire
c.seape—Tliiladelphiii Hecord.

Time Table.

All Grocers Sell

H

1*0-1
a.m,, u.;r'

I’.vi.. ‘JIMIS C.M.

Purtlaii'l aiiil JS"sti>ii, vi.i l.cwiiUoa, 40 .v.M.
0 L'5 .V.M.. i .'IT. IMI.
For I Ink laml.lu,
x.'i.. '1 a-'i and t..!0 I'.M.
For Sko\( hoK 111. .’’i ;iii 1.V1 . mixed, (■■xe<-|>t M'Uidiiv), li».*J<l V.M..01.1 t .rj r M.
For llcllaai. i:*."', 7.1.1 v.Ji. (mixed), imd 4.a'J

For llovt-r itiiil I "xurot l. ll.u.'i A .m. ainl 4.:1J I'.vi.
Fi>r Itinijjt'r, * ( "u,
T.l.") (iiqxi't!), 10.’Ji) v M.,
♦4.J^ e.M.
For |i.iiii;<>r A I'im- it.-Kialx K. It. iiixt V1o>>r>i'lieiid
Inike, vit Olilt.'aii, :((X> V. M., via l><'xter. (>.o,')
A.SI. IlIJ'l 4 .W I'.M.
For KHswi>i111 ainl ll.i*" llailio.’. It.00 A.'l aii«l
4.3J i'.si. For V.niei'tHii0 and hi. .tnlni, J.iNI A..M.
and •4.:rJe.M.
*Dail)', SmnI t\s im-hiiU'il.

piilUnau iTiiUis vacU way evory idulil, SmnUi)#
liu'lude'l. l•ot dll nut rmi lo Hulfiisi or kluxtui'.nur
beveiiil ll.uiiior,i.n hinuia>s.
Dally exi'iii-iniiA for Fairlirld, 15 ('i'IiIh; Oik\ntnl.40e«iits; .skuu 111*^.111, tfl.iHi roiiiid trip.
E’.VY.SDN 'I’UCKI.U, VIei* PreH..t (loii’l .Maiiugi r.
F K. (too I'll liV, itoii. Pass, an ( Tiukut .Vt;Hiit
N uv. U.i. H:il

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

all utlier Sai’KtiinirilluH.

bAPAKiufA. It.^ill cure you*

\\ ben you vvaiil tlie Ix'st liietli*
use D.vNA’h

sar-

YOU NEEDN’T WAIT!

DAM’S REMEDY CO.
405 ColumbuB Avenue,

Boston,

Mass.

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT

7ir

0, P. RlCllARDSOH,

Manager.

I li‘.ul<iu.irt<;rs, I’ordaiul, Me.
-------IIUVM-III.^ —
.Viilmni,

4'2

B.iiigoi',

B.ith,

Biddel'urd.

(i.ii'diiu'i', Norwav. Ihx'kl.ind,

-nv

I

wFitn. dmiNhuN a. wiatn.

Portland & Boston Sloamers.

.MANUMF IIL'Il.UINO.

Jiu.'li

I

(In* vlllauK In <|iiniititii'H de^ll(■d.
ltl..\.OKriMl'ni'Js CO.Vl. lij llu* liiinlkel nr car
load.
DUY. IIAKD AND S»»FI WouD. i.rcpiut'd lor
atovea, or l>>iir feet h>iii(.
Win emitraci to HiMijily (iltKKN WOOD In lulu
ilcxln-d.iil t'lue.l nodi iirlviH
; 1*111.S.SFD 11 \V 0. S'I'KANV, HAlIt aud CAl,
( INKI) IM.AfsTKH.
' Newark, Koiinin ,V Portland CKMKNT, by the
* |iouinl or ciuik.
.\jjeut for Porllaiid Stone Warel'o.*. tig.MS
1*I1*K and FIKK liUD'KS; all ■Ixva »it tian'l; also

A4M11K Uoam.N'M.
-L. •

oinoo ut Stewail Brua.. Centre

M.ilne.

llllfall* (obfneSt v.iii vhrii UHsi .triedv at dlricUilui> tUa
lUM^a vraviitr. Tr>lu SwM U>r alt J««Un.

Masons & Builders.
Also Dealers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe.

Manufacturers of Brick.
CoDoectlons Made With Sewers.

Pipe Constantly on Hand,

WATERVILLE, ME.

«i®A.so]v

genIP^men

I'Wliurt tho roL'l; iiut'li* uf Hit* buHt line oulf.
IIhIi
.iiul I'UMv, Kiid btdiiite i(v make morv thoe* <>/ r/il«
iliunir Ihiin uny other iHanii/ttcluier, It eiiuaU huinl-.i wed Nlioctt I'UHtliig fruii) tl.u) to
fic BO (deiiiiliH* lluiMl-Nrvved, (lie nucitt eulf
tt)nK' I’MT iiireri'd fur ♦■MUi eininU Fruueb
nn|M>rtc<l hIiih'H wiilcii cuhI fniiii t^.uituauixi.
ffi>l 00 lluiMl-Mcvtrd Writ KIiih*, flue ealf.

-(itylUb. (■iiiiifori.ddi* and durabk*. Tiu* Ix-xt
'lux- ever ulTered ut HiIh price ; muiiui grudu au cualuiii iimdc hIiih'h cimHuk (ruin #1) ui tu t'JUU.
ffiO 50 l*ull<'r Hliuri FurinerH. ltaltrua<t .vfrn
•Jrwa uiKi l.cttcrCurrlcrsull vvcurtlii-ni: niivculf,
.. .
...IIIHOU
H<>uiiiliw8.
emimlli iiiniiiv,
inxiile, Iieuvjr
lu-uvy IIirtH)
ilirtH) mjIch, exteuspm_ed««». One pair will wear a year.
(liK* ealfi
no belter HiKHsevor ulTercd nt
ffiO >lUi
‘Ul (lilt*
..

till# price; uue trial will couvlucu IIiumi
w 111! w uut u idiot* for ooinfort and iw*rvk*iJ.
‘.iS and tt'4,00 Wui’klngiiiiin'a tili(M>a
ur,. very xtroan amt iliirable. niuiw who
nave kIvcii (liein a (rial will wear iiu utlier make.
RnVO? ^'4-00 mill 81.75 h>Ii(m>I sIkh's itru
OvjO w'lirn b) lliclmyeeverywhere; llicysell
on (luir inerllM, UH Hie lner,*UHlnK aaleit rIkiw.
I oHlAe 8.'l.00 Iliiiiil-Ni'vvi'tl rImm*, hcHC
••OVII47D liuuKiiIu. very elyllRli, •‘<nial«l'V‘ueb
liinHirled HlnieiicimtltiH fruiii 4lui to Zunl
l.willvH* ’4.541, 8*4.041 nml
’or
.vilm R .tre HiePiMt lUieTiuiiKutu. StyllHlMiiidiiurutilu.
4 aiMluii.-iwH* llmt VV. I.. InniKluH' name* uud
price are Rlumped uu Hie iHiltum uf eueb hIiih*
VV. I.. UoUUI.au, iiiuuktuu. Mius.

a.

S. FLOOD & CO
WAT1::UV1LLB. UAINU.

1801.

.VU Uvu by intlng cKcoui the (t tker, tuul be Uvvu by yuur uutlug, U you buy yuur Bread, Cake*
P.iHtry, iiiid'PraukcrH ul liiu Oily B ikury. TIiIh Ih uiiu ul tbo tiiiuMt Hud iiuutuet and ourrlee lUu Urgent
variety iliiH efib'of liu-iiun. Kvery itiliig entirely new. Hot BreHil, UedU, Biuciilta and oreum tartHr
Bihi'uitN iiiuniingii im>l afluriuMinii. The beat dtock uxed in tlda bimiiieiia. Come mid neetfur youraelf.
Brnw 11 Breud aii<l Beiinrt uveiy Suiiditf inoniliig. Wedding Cake a Hpeeiiilty. With tliunka tu Hie
Public Ittr p.tlr<<iiaae ni (liu punt, wu Hulloit thoneuniuliiucd favors In tue future.

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

TEMPLE STREET

BOOTS,
SHOES
RUBBERS.

At Lowest Prices

leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
every evenluK (SiiiiUays exceidvd*
GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
atTo’olook, arrlvlnit in Uu*(un lu
Beonon ftjr eartleat tiwus for Luw' L'mi'>t.mll) nil h,(lid md dellvcn d to ilny |>iii i ol

FurU,

DOUGLAS

W/V'l’KUVIU.K.

OLD RELIABLE LINE

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

Alxklll

WHY IS THE

PERCY LOUD.

Fibbt-Clabb ETKAMsua of ibU

l'rf|Mir>l I7 lha Noaar.r ManiciHk Ci>.. Norwa.v. Mj.

II.

Gnnoral Maiiat?er.

n"iaei‘liMi1 Ilf tho late Wni-l"w K'lhei ts, hitnausl
iiusdvii Htieel.ln Waleiillle. 'I'lie limi-'e winImdi eli'M’ii yearsa^i), iHinodeiii In emistruelimi,
hiMli'd l'\ nU'HIII, and lu K'><>'l lepaU thimiRinmil.
The Uii ^•>•lltllin. l-Jiieie. Fur lurtlior i..uOeiil.ur
iniinlreid

W.

ir»

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.
$3 SHOE

IIIU \.M Fl'M.KU. Am nl, ll.illuwi-ll,
O. VI. lll..\N(.'ll.VivD, Anient, (i.iidiiiei;.

I.

Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

11 UII M'umli'iM Hliu<‘, with uu tuukaur wax iLrcud

I’KieK OF hT.YriDtODVi.h Wl.oil.
J.\S, It. DK.iKH. I'reH.
AI.I.l.S l'.\ until Kit:. A|>« 111, AiiKikla.

Tw II Veara.

C.A.SNOW&CO.

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

i,i>w I ale I'xeurMioij llekels std'l eaeli K l|i, puHl
for leiuaiii'lei uf the seaMiii.

and have iia«) nniie fur

CaveatH. and Trado-MnrkB obtained, and all Pat
ent biiHliie^s ronducted fur Moderate Feet. ^
Our Office Is Opposite U. S. Patent Office. '
and wo run reriiro patent in lean time than thoeo
remuto from Wtmbinifton
bend imHlol, draw Ing ur photo., w Ith dcHcrlptiun.' \Vc udviao, If putentablo ur nut, froo uf
cliurL'o. Our foe not due till iiateiii D eorured.
_____ "Ihiw to Obibln Patonte,"
P--------- with
■ ’■■■
A* _Pamphlet,
nanicB
'B ufauiiai clIeiUB in yuiirdtatc, county, ur
town,I, Bunt free A<hIreBH,

FURNISHING W. L.

1. U) tur itiislmi.
j*. wilt leave Hestnii on ■I'ui’iiday an.l
idnus at 0 (I'eliiLk Uir landiiiun mr Ken-

It.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION

Splendid Assortment of Gold Watches,
Rings and Solid Silverware.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE,

’i\< )> (lanlinerat .'..10, Uii-hia<in<t .1 >0, and

L^in, WnUbiuu, Lawrence, I'ravidence,
.My liuiise and lid on Silver St, is fur elt.
M’urecater, YaU HIver. BprtoKtyetd, IJeW
Hiile or lent. IleiKe et'iitaiiiH wood fnr- -4’«>rk, etc. TbrougU Ttekuta tu Uu.tou M prlndmu'e, li.iili renins, eUy water and new and
t f.USOUMB, aM.Jamt.
llrst-ebiH.s pliinibing
•I Ft-AVY,lil Slain S(.,orat iionsi*,
I had lliu ehillii very
Watervile. Maine.
1 IIMU

christe M HoHday Goods.

ISSTABIvISHISIi

On .(ii'l atli'i Mmiilai, Nm. lali. IS:t|, sn-.tnn-i
"DKM, \ etSI.I.INh" will l<•avl• Aii^aAl.i mi
■Mmid.iv .iiid llmr»da\ .«l I.’..Id and lialluwllat 1,
ciinneetlii)' uUU hleaiuci

:i:)tr

our
LINE OF

vt.#
"VC

ISAAC C. ATKINSON.

And r’eturii tlio purclniNomoney ulieiiever It fails to vine or luuelli. One
holllo eonstiinlea a fair tiial. After
everything else fail**, huy il, try il.

Examine our

PROCTOR & FLOOD,

HOUSE

TWOTUII'.S |•KU WI:I':K, INSTFll)
OF rilKFK, roic lti;MAI.Nl>l-.K
OF riii: siiA'iOS.

HARRIMAN BROS.,

AT VASSALEORO. ME.
t'no iiuli"i (ri'iii It. I(. M.ilirni. a f.iriii ol thiiti
iicri H. Ill j^iM.d miltiMdioii. toriiierlv oi'cnph'd li'\
(ii'or;'i. Talx I. One iiere (d old oieli iid nnd a valiialdi voinig oieh.iril <<l abciil .rj.'< .ijij.le and
I'eai I n en, .<-1 lioiii I ii’lit lo llftieti viaia. wideli
.tb d*'I*''*'viire v.»U ►>imi I'uv l'>\ Uc ‘am. .\
ver\ eiaietil.nl lionsi-ot
IliikliMl nnd two
iinllni-lii d r'loiiis. iariiiit;e lionae iil»>iil '.‘in.lO,
bill 11 :.<'>x>:<i. hi ll limiMc
-ill ill t'oiHl t miditloll.
.V|>|'l. I" il I'N to T \ BFK on adjoinii i* |>i‘eiin-' h.
i>r III AU'l'ilI'll II T.VItKK, .'d Smniner .Slieei,
Boston, .Miikh.
‘.'Itl.

..........ly ........................................ .............................
It iini fur mile In )uur plaei* imli )uur
ilculer lo Mcnd |i,r I'liiiiiou.it*, iieeuiu (lie
ii|[4*ii(*), and ucl lh(‘iii tnr >011.
SiTTAHli NO HI IIHTITL'TE, ^3

ATKINSON

KENNEBEC STEAMBOAT CO.

-—only (Ilk* could sl.iiul (he test,' iz '

cliM* c*>er

N

Wntci'viile ;in<i (Billow 11.

I here are men v^jio button up (h(‘iicoats ho tight tliuy ean’t get (heir hands 1>asa's.
into their pockets whenever (hev get down
"it's a gM'ut mvenl'mn," s;iid tin* iuision their knees tp a.sk (lod to give them
(less man as be watched Ins stenugr.iplier
iiiihsiuuary spirit.— UauTs Horn.
sitting at thu plioinigiapli; "a gieat inven
How ninny iimiimir at high prices? tion. 'That vvuiimn has sal (here and lis
tened tnr ten iniiintes and iK'Vur said a
Wh\ Salvation Oil costs only "'I cents
vvoid
Washiiigtuii .Stai.
hot t ie.

As (be Him is HiiiM*rl<>r to the
HtarH, so Dana's ib Hiiporlor to

OUIDAY SEASO

W e utter van ilie lie*,! (In* imtl ket alfoids,
f .say t<* you if yen wish to remember
your fiieiids, we will sell yon wliat ynit
want on the .Hiimi* easy teinis.
I'ninit'ire, Silverwiiie, Hugs, .Sewing
Maehiiies, Organs, Lamps, Diiiiiet Sets
Kasy Chair.s nnd Hockers, ilesk.s, Book
Cases, I’letuies, I'^.isels, Feet Hchls, Drapenes, C’loeks, every tiling yon ean think ot
fot liuiiselndd Use and urnnnieiil. .Sniid at
imee fur enls, and prices or g'l to the neaiest store.

Nov. 20 1891.

l.lsdl.

FRAZER GREASE

Uux JtUUyNvw Vurk Utjr.

-Tllt:-

PASSKMJKll I a VlNSl.'UVf M')Ucrvl 11,‘ I

"My sole ran in (he niglit, and mv soni vii'w.-*letiised to he eomfoited." "Fimr fellow!
viMv Om S\us\e vKii.i a sold on
of course it did.
I’llv, lu* coiildiTt get
.Salvation Oil. Oulv
cents.
the “Nix li4‘ii«‘li(, N<i l*ny ” plan

Wi* liave a spi’edy and positivv* cure fur
(iailalin has a tnaii ao mean that lie
stole an overcoat b<‘luiiging to a preacher. Caliuili, Diphtheria, Canker .Month, and
In the next world he will wear no ovar- He.iiiaehe, ill Sniioii'H Caivuuii Hi mI-PY. .V nasal injeetm fiei* with eaeli
eoat.—Kansns City Times.
buttle. I’se it if yun desire healtli and
All those heating and iteiiing hiinmrs of sweet biealli. Friee 5(J eeiils. bnlil by
the scalp, so troiiblestime
blei
to ina>4.v persons, H B 'i'iieker and Co.
are effeeluiilly cured bv (be use of Ayer’s
Hair ^'Igor. If not artended to in time,
In Line ‘ul Fr»mit>4t«ii,— Fn-..sen—"Will
I tlieso dueahes are very liabb* to lesiiU in tin* tact tliiil yuiir neli old iimle lias lelt
' the loss of the hair.
yon
Ids iimney make any dilVerenee in
BKJ«r l!V TIIK MOULD.
X(awM(rinKgu>lliiM!ur«ui>Huri<(o»f(l. RctuallV
ynnr relations (u Miss Flyppe?" Ft'ulhurs
"I wonder why In* didn’t kiss ino when
OutiMifior two ts'xoa.or (myptli.-r bmiiiL N(A
—-"1
liupe HO, I’m going to resign as a
bv boat. giTGL'I 't IIL
I'INIl,
1 aeeepted liiiiT?” "Uerlmps he thought
yOHBM.V'VYDV.M.VKHttV.St'BAt.t.V. tut* (he ueeasioii deinaiidetl suinelbiiig iiuiisual liru(her,auyUovv,a(ui apply fur some ether
relatioiiHlnp."*—Chieag«) rribiiin*.
• rum him."—Funny Folks.
,

Tree. Addn-M"A!VAKDdK,"

IF YOl' I'liKFKU TO DAY (’ASM
we will give you .i liandsonm di-eount.

Maine Central Railroad
laud Hiul IB'ctou via Aasusia.

iivery Winter Season.

b^Nperienred Lady (Jperiiluis nii Stiaw
Maine.
•Sewing ^l.l<‘blll(■^ cm L idles and Ciiildren’s
We sell more, ean affuid to do willi Ic's
b.it-. A lew y niiug ladies takmi on as le.ii iipiolit, can w.iiL your eoii.iuienee tur tbe
ei’H.
\ddie.ss,
HIHslUV F.\HK.
piyineiits. •
Kwlj)
Mmw'.vv, .M.vss.
Our bn-iness iiieirasi*-. liCi.iiise onr old
eii-lonicrs st.iy witli MS-i.id unliiie otiii*r.s
totiv tbe easy way to boiiie ••uiiiforts.
1^01^

Ih. Gri'eii'j. I'le 111
ful '•lu'ci.iM'l In curing all forms of nvivous aiid cliionlt dls
,. I
. 'plvj i’Uiev. doai. ,1,
tan he tonaUtte(D/*((;, pcia'iiiall), uvhy Jcll(. i. z. at/oi

(live me .Ng^Ior 11iiiimiiig."—Cb-ak Hi*-

PILES

pt ts, f Jilcloths, Hugs and Malting at low et
piiie.s than idher de.il'-rs.
' ^
We buy mole goods tlian ten stores m

on. GtiEENE'S NERVUnA is iba bast strengthening Tonic, Invigoraioi
^..Jnosirrat'/a in oxists.ica, for it makes the weak strong, invigorates .Vc
//V’3i zi.'.A o'jor/forkorj brain, enriches and vitalizes the blood, norvos thj
lirobo and rostoros hoaith and strength. Use it, sufferer, and yea
all novor ! Jjrot it. Druggists, $1.00.

L. F." AtwYood’S

"A?rAKI»lB"irive«ii»(ant '
reliel and Is an Inliillihio t
Cure fur Tlirs. l'ri(.s'$I. Jljr
llriiaKisIsoiTimit. NuuiOea !

F. J. BOODRIDOE,

100 MAIN STREET.

r

' \

OHKtlsqFMAS aFRA.r>E>,

W. HUSSEY,

Young Hiisb.did—".My dear, do yon remeinlnn that note for thirty days llmt
your father gave yon for n wedding pres
ent?" Young \\‘ife—"Ves; deijntld lathei!
Dyspepsia and Liver Ooihplaiut.
I shan't foiget bis kindiie.ss very soiin."
Isitnot worth the sin.ill price of 75
Voniig Hiisbaml— “No, I don’t Imlieve
yon will.
He diopned in (Ins inoiiiing cents to flee yoiir.self of eveiy symptom of
and said he wanted to leiiew it for sixty these distressing coinplaiiils, if yon think
so call ut mu* slme and get a bottle of
liny
8
more.’’
Au‘tbesi* not healthy and bright ehlld
Sliilob’s Vit.ili/iT. I'ivery bottle has a
♦ n * 'I'lien* aiipeaniiiec does not misreprt*
He was an Keonotiiii-t.— .Motlier—"Now, piinled giiaiunlee on it, use iiceoidingly,
iv.'iit them; they aie botli heallliy am ilohnny, yon innst try to be a better boy. and if it does you no goisl It will cost
iuigli'
'I'liey are tlie son and daiigliti’r o: Of eoiirse, neither your father iiur myself you nothing. .Sold hy 11. B 'Tucker & Co.
Mr. .1. 1*. NN'iley, of Dorehesicr, Mass., am expeet you to he an angel in tlii.s world,
..e lias an inieiesling story to fell in i-egan hnt we want yuii so to ii\e while here liiat
.\ jiulgi* of the siqircnu* eoiirt hud di*III I l.e'ii 'I'lie
is as follow s ;
von may heeonie one in the next." •John- cided that the term "Uuinu” means simply
'Tol-^'»1u> vv He. iieeoii)|iiiiii< <1 !>> mv liltli ny—"I know why dad wants niu to he an
n
shelter
and a support. In tli.it vi«*w of
. Kl 1 li-il I iitie el«‘( ell looiiliis i>M, n .iS ( i-il
1.1.1 |i I iii\< -III .setaiiioli. I'tu Tlx- mile l< ]|nn angel—cause it will be a suv in’ on elollie.s.
the .snhjeet one wmild realize uuui* domesU HMlIloinUf IMIlul.i a,(.i|iy eillMllg 1)1- I I (}l
'l( (V jle H.js I.jI.I I., irj 1),. tl iiiiI'm l•ethmv
(.'iistunier (to his tailor)—"If yon can’t tu* comfort from an iiiihiclla than fiom a
I -iiiui. 'I’lu- (11.(1 ((as iiiiiKK il. tl (111 iiiti
lamp post.—Lovvi‘11 Cmiiier.
(nil'ilv tlx- ( Ivil.t, ns iii.isi i. lueiiu-s i>| tin- niaku the suit over I wish yon would make
DAVID J. M’NEIL.
But don’t eliarge too niiieb
.1..1 « l( I ilo; 11 MI|)|||) H> -Ihe.l the rain I.| Un me a new one.
iioiiiitix iio>l ill imur kvoiis
I mulii ((nii.i for it, for, leeidleet, the elieuper yon make
Engineer for tho Boston Cab Company.
Dana’s S.vnsAi’Miii.i \ i*> giii uii''.lum-. tv el I Un-imic. pi.Tlslua ilux icvni 1%
“Four
years ago, il Kpeined ns
it
for
me
tin*
less
1
shall
owe
yon."
II I III n ii.u (•\|.|-,-,s an ns-iiiigsiii .loll lu I
teed U) alivolutcly cure rU*< i.se,
Ur. ll iHMoipIv inai (elloii'. .Mt.|- hri i.
though death was very near me. I
Cora—"Did you ever go to a fortiino and il does H too.
10111 I > It >-i.>*i slit* nimir.l anolh. I l.ottIr, l.m
hmi a stonmcli aud liver trouble
I lo.iiililiil
In.Ill I 1 ImI il nils miKiicKv
miKn>i(k II m
l^ t|ii.s
tlii.s t II \.
teller?" Merritt—"Yes, my dear.
.>1II hpoo II <1 n ila In. iiioel. ‘Wi'l i i-eea i .|
that hbd taken my llesh slreiigtli
I •!( a Haio|>le of I a.-h (i| his leiueilii H. 1 o-< • w ent to Bradstreet’s to tind out about yon r
Heeder—"Doyuu know, my fiieiid, that and jinibHIouall away. The treat
a. Ill on l.-iih ol iiiv eliil.ln a, leemniorii t.. father’s fortune "
I enjoy iiolhing in literatiiu* as niiieli as ment
:li< III lo all nil tin irls.ainl h.ixe.iei lo ihnl iln
of well
known
I’liysieianR
n< i-si.ii ((In-, alt. r ii-inn iho j. me-.a s. c-is .-ml
(tlie reason why 1 helieve the whale Foe’a wiirks.” Chisel—‘•In literature? gave no lelief.
At the hospital
1) l‘< • ihaiK l.iaioii aa.l I
t'oie, that i.i.i.
.I'Vt pi.o-"* III' 111
1‘r.iple iiai,( s.i.\. nml lia(( swallowed .foiiali is bi'eaiise every mail "In slatiiiiiy? NN'lnit ait* yon talking of? they gave me no enconragemeiit. 1
(ilillotae’ 'Oil, llnic iiiii-t he u.iim lltiiia a who iia.s argued with me to the eunlrary, What has statiiury (o„ do with Foe’s Mifl'ei'ed ho mueh they lliouglil 1 liutl
hat 'r.slliiiiu ............ 4,li.ii i-ltofiH til,. (||,|i
has got mad and tdVered lo lick me to woik.s?" Fveiy thing, old Imy! What is a Caneer ill tho Stomach. K\ei'\hody
■lain.’ Ill U-|>I.1 to Hu-. 1 n III tl?i) | iiaveHv
■hiMo II. a hoy nil I u ^rl, ((im hm. h,, i prove it.
statuary hut poso w oi k!"—Boston ('oni ler. e.xpeeted I muht Boon die. I was in
leiilisl (> nil 'ruelloiur I/Iliiiii Him e time ol I .
Mrs. ^VaUs—"1 suppose it is owing to
duced hy a person who knew about Il.s
<lnmiig to , a.l ol h el hiaj. aa.l 1 ( h 11 team* lo >
H'l>s>|| to runil-li tv(o (( ah 1(1.) rl.iMoi hri
ShilolTe Catarrh Rtmuilv.
hu-k of time that yon never wash your f.iee?
worth lo tr\ Dr. 1>A1>I’S YICOICleherrliillv H ( oliMii'-iKl Ila lu to t’.oeuit (vie
Hungry Higgins "Yes’m. I’tii loo busy
>1 then mile Ola
Shiloh’s ('atari'll Henu'dy, a imirvelons TADDK KDMDDY, Itstnrdmo
seoiirm' tli(< eonntrv.
enre for Catarib, Diplitberia, ('.inker from (lie gi‘n\e.. Jly it.s U'-e 1 liave
(iKHKHI. M . nOltll,
"\\ batdidslie die ol?” "Slie overload Mouth, and Hciidaeln*. U'llli each hid- been fully cured of llie^worst lorni
lAruKKisI A ApoliieiHr.t, W alet i tile, .Miilne
ed lier stmniniek with tiiikey an' iiniiee lle then* is an ingi'liious Na.s.il Injeetor of Dy.spep.sin llmt ever nlllieted any
1(H' (be more siieeeHsfiil tii*a(meiit of these li\ing person.
ite on'i'lmnksgiviiFf" "(th, wliat a lov
y d'atli; bow 1 envies bei eorpse!”—Life. eonqil.lints witliont extia ebarge. Fine
I am a living witniss and example
.Vi ecnls. For'•a I o bv li. B'lliekeriV Co (hat (here, is a iiuduine which will
'' "Why (III we tiro euimon and express
cure this dieudfnl diseuho in its worst
joy ovei WH.-limgtoii's hirlliibiy inort* (hiin
\\ lie—"1 don't tlonk I sli.iil get a ii
foim,
David J. McNi.il.
over mine?’' asked a Texas .selmol teacher. Immiet (Ins moiilb. but 1 sliatl li.ive i
"Beianse Washington is dead and yon obi olo* tlimined ov(*r." IlnslMiid "Bli
ain’t,” was ihe leply.—Texas Siftings.
yon, my di.ii ’’ Wile—"Dont bUss me.
M'lu n yim nve sii'k yow want u rehnhio
lii.'lieim', "1. t. ' AIV. ooil’n lltl Uth (i/r r</(
ul'l'. 'J'lm Illic'l ijU.till) ot loots, h.ii Um ami
h I lis at.' M-ieallm ullv coiahlm ■! to auaiiu o
till' 1.10 1 eoneeiiti.iteil laeilh'liia) i ulue,aml
(liou .iuild uf euies in.ulu t>v this piepariitioiiaru proofHOilts Kimivkahlc r.'imdli-l
lion VI. J.il.(> all ihin.'S ol tnio na i ll, ft U
Il itlat. 'I, ll’ ll IK la -p, iietU’lyAioilUl. ■ -i. I \ .
line, |)(,i III' 1 11 ll illar»l\ le. Is loreed i n thu
IHopJo as L' lU'f tho re.il iiithle.ur Jn-t i n
goo.l. It Is lot W(i|tU t.ll.lllg, lll'l)i(U
H t.iid \ onr ll I ov ( ry ((I ry iiii't* j on t f. u
, ll) 1. .1 of tlio___
lio tiau " I.. __________
I
ll \ I'__0
or .'.a//iiial oii/v ri niedy w till 1 irge" f), 1 "
Jit'i// 4" tillolhirsaresiiuiioiis. 'I'lmtiuo
" I). I'.** Ml illclao n III euro liall;;estlon,(l\ s.
|) i>si'i, dlsoii] lei 11m r, lilhoiisiieHs,e()ii*
i-t.ratioii, hick la alaehe, nuilail i; mat mil
(I (u -e the h’-aid yf all tiujinritl' a tual l(»uij
tho c'ltlrc
!• Ill, tVo helh'vo III ui Is la.l
ll le'lcl* y.'hs'd y'i(r.''ir la.'le. hi ee’ils n
hott’e. Any one s( llliig iiial teaio-i iithig
tla- Y iillti'. ’ll t'j la* tho kaiiiu ua "L. 1'." la lu
Uuiij;er ul proaccuttuu.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY & SILVERWARE £ WATERVILLE,

IV<deatl3r xkxBcl
l.*X*OXX.kf>ti3r DOX'X«;»f

Christmas Slippers now in Stock.

«

iV.
l'liil«le<l ni.ick, 'lU illiihi Street, Walerville, Mitine

GOAJL^ A.ISri3 'WQOO
130W aSte
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

*Y\rat©***vllle, JMCe*

i

J
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HERCHART DAYS IN WATERVILLE,
and

F'rlda;^,

Dec.

lO

and

11.

On these two days goods of all kinds will be sold by Waterville Merchants at
Greatly Reduced Prices.
HALF FARE RATES

Can be had on the MAINE CENTRAL RATIjROAT) and all its branches,
And on the SOMERSET RAIlMiOAD.

Oil the same two Days

A

JVlLJSICAIv
In which will appear the

CO:N^VK]Va^IO]V,

FINEST TALENT IN NEW ENGLAND, will 1)0 in session.

By arrangements made by the Board of Trade with the Management of the Musical Festival, all persons holding Railway Excursion 'Pickets will he admitted to
•
—
any or all of the GRAND CONCERTS at HALF 'PIIE REGULAR PRICE OF ADMISSION.

CHRISTMAS is approaching and you want to buy PRESENTS.
Waterville Stores will be loaded with goods for this and every other line of trade.
Waterville is well worth visiting at anytime. It will be doubly so on these Merchant Days.

Don’t forget the dates and make plans to visit this beautiful city and save money.
WATERVILLE.
Remarkable Growth and Pros
perity of the City.
Its Excellent Railroad Facilities,
A Great Natural Manufacturing
Centre.
Industries to be Established.
Fine Business Blocks
and Beautiful Residences.
Splendid Social and Educational
Advantages.
Long List of Important
Public Improvements.

THK COUXTllY AROUND.

Surromiding the city is a l.irge territory
of fertile fanning lands, which have
been bonefitted by many years of careful
cultivation. In these towns, there are
a few of the imioh-discussed "deserted
farms of New Eiiglaiid,” but they have
been deserted because their owners, or the
suns of their owners, have found more
oongenial oocupatioiiH in other tields of
labor, or else because the farms them'
selves were naturally incapable of returii'
iiig profitable crops year after year.
Many of these farms, free from ledges
and rocks, are fine bay farms, besides bo*
ing well adapted to produce the other
crops usually grown on Eastern soil.
Others are especially suited to orchard
culture, and no small nmount of money is
annually received by the fanners in towns
adjoining Waterville fur flue winter fruit
sent to Liverpool, to be distributed in the
English markets. There is also a good
market for farm produce in the city itself.
The market g.irdoiicrs oaniiot produce
enough fur the homo market even in the
height of the season, and produce is ship
ped to the dealers from outside the state.
Waterville has always been recognized
by the farmers as a good market and
many of them come several miles extra to
reach it in preference to selling their
produce in other cities nearer their homes

of the Maine Central, between the eity
aitd Fairtlold.
At the time thcic shop) were built, live
or six years ago, a good de.al of iiiilnence
was brought to be.ir in order to get them
located in Portland, or in sumo other city.
The Mime Ccntr.il man tgeinont gave the
qucHtioii of location a good deal of careful
thought and after mature deliberation de
cided upon Waterville as the most con
venient, and in other respects, the most
favorable spot in Maine. Municipal favor
was wisely shown at the time the question
was decided by tbo town’s voting to relieve
the shops from the full measure of taxa
tion.
Within a few weeks, W'atcrville has
been fortnnute enough to secure the focatioii of another great manufacturing in
dustry, if not withia'lier borders, at least
BO near that the results must be practical
ly the same. What is knowu as the upper
dam, or the "College rips” dam has been
purchased by the llullingsworlh & Whit
ney Company, and the water power thus
olitauied will be used in running the large
pulp and paper mills which it is proposed
to erect in the near future. In fact, en
gineers have been at work for some time
surveying-the laud and making the neces
sary preliminary plans. 'I’liu llrst mills
to be erected will he built on the Winslow
Bide, where the pu^cha^e includes a long
strip of land beside the river both above
and below the dam. Later on, the Com
pany propose to build on the Waterville
side, where they have also secured a strip
of land convenient to (he dam.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars will
be invested in the industry thus auspicious
ly begun, and the receipts from another

For many years, Waterville has enjoyed
lie distinction of being llio liaiKlsuipeat
inwn in Maine. Not only her own citizens,
lint people from far and near, have joined
in this opinion. But the town of Wnterville,10or20year8nKO, could by no means
favorably compare with the city of today,
MANUFACTURES.
n this respect. There are, however, many
Owing to her position upon the Kcnne'
other things, besides her beauty, of which
bee river nml other streams, Waterville
Waterville may now boast.
is naturally a manufanturiiig city. The
RAILWAY FACILITIES.
water power furnished by the river has
No other oity in Maine is mure easily lung been utilized, lu part, and has been
1‘HchiMl along the principally travelled lines an imjinrhaiit factor in the devulupnuMit
big pay roll will go to swell the tide of
hail Waterville. The oity stands at the of the uity. Of course the first place in
prosperity ui (he community.
iiiictiun of the two main bminihes of the Watervillo’^s maniifactiiniig circles must
The ilam^vhich has been purchased will
bmie Central railway, and passenger 1)6 given to the Lockwood Cotton MilD.
bo rnisi'd, and an incidental result of its
inins are at the convenience of the travel'
'I'bese milU employ over 1200 hands, and
ur, at short intervals both da> and night the wages paid operatives makes an iiiiput'' raising will bo to make the Keiiiiubec abuv u
hose two lines of railway uhu furnish the taut iteir,.!!) llieamumit of money iii elrciila' it a line stretch of good boating water.
Hst of nuuuminodatiuii fur freight ship- lion in the comnmmty. Under the skilful WhcMi tlni time cuincs fur Colby to take a
- Ills to every part of the ounntry.
It management of Agent S I. Abbott, the place in llie rowing win Id and win distinc
^oiild be haul to Und a busier place along product of the milts Ims steadily iiicreasud, tion as she has in othci ilclds of sport, lu'r
lie whole hue of the Maine Ce itral than is and during the six inonths coveted by the students will (iiid right at their doors a
oon m tlio freight )ards in this city. last leport. It was shown that a total of splendid traimng place.
'I'hu oflke of the GenenJ Eastern .Vgont, ‘J,H2(i,(KlO pounds of cloth had been turned
UTIILR W vii R uowru.
Mr. Geu. A. Alduii, is here ami sliippeis out. 't'he iiiimousc amunat of cloth repre
Nor will tlu\ establishments Hlieady
mo assured of eveiy faultily tor rooeiv- sented in tliusu ilgures c.tn best l>e -itppiehiiilt, and those already planned, exImiisL
>ng or Bonding out goods.
cniled w lien it is stated that tins numher
the water power lu be had witliiii the limits
of
pounds
eontaiiis
ll,d0G,o20
^urds
RlVI-ir NAVKUnON.
of thib city. Except in the very highest
.Vmong other umnnfactui ICS are two foun drought of summer the old Kennebec sends
At Boino time in the not remote future,
dries, one in tl^ower part of tliu city'ou down more water than these mills cun
-niibotly can tell exactly when—Waterdie will have a line of steamers running the Messalonskee stream,and tlie utliei near possibly utilize.
Tuiningfroui the river to Messalonskee
mtn her wharves down the Koiinebeu the railroad slatiuii, both of which emulto
liver. The Miiount of dredging iieoes- ipiite a large force of skilled wuikuiun. stream, then' can be found an abimdance
ar) to he done to make a suitable ohuii' 'I'he sldrt iiianufactory of C. F. liathaway of power not yet employed in turning
d is coiuparutively slight, and a prelimi' & Co. also employs a good many hands wheels and spindles. There are sites
<iry survey with that object in view has aU and its product is wuil'kiiowii all over the paiticulaily well adapted to a hiiiuII munoinly been made An apprupriatiun by Cun- country. T'heie arc also ulutlniig ummi' nfaotiiiing husmess, of almost any de
roHs will sooner ur later be made for the fauluiics, ami wood-working establish scription, and possession of them cun he
dual work of olearing the ehainiel, and ments of various kinds. A large steam had on nut iiiireasonublu teinis. They
■IIS another advantage wilt lie offered to saw mill has recently been erected on the are all within easy distance of the city
nterville lueruhaiits, the shipment of Winslow side of the river, which iuniu into and of the railroad.
lumber uii immense niiuiber of lugs, aiinuAll attempt was made a few years ago
direct by water.
ally.
to start a creamery in Waterville, hut the
THE city’s location.
While built mors especially for pur plan failed because the farmers d^d not
Of Waterville’s imtiirul luoatiuii, it is poses of repairing, the Maine Central pledge the necessary number of cows.
iOloult to say too much in praise.
It is Uailroad shops can be reckoned under the E. L Brailfurd, manager of the Turner
itnated upon a plain stretehing along the bead of manufacturing estahlishmenU. Creamery, recently made another move
■ght bank of the Keuneheo river, with These shops employ several hundred bauds towards getting the same Industry started
cry few hills, and admitting of almost nearly all of whom are skilled mechanios. and witl^ apparent success, lie agreed to
deHuito expausiun of the oity’s borders, These workmen are generally men with start the biisiuess if the farmers ^ould
jlready, the oity is reaching out on the families, who own residences in the oity, pledge but 300 cows. This number has
rth towards Fairfleld, and it irf* easily and are umuiig W’atervillo’s best citizens been secured through the efforts of a
illiin the imagination toounceive of the The railroad shops arc situated at sums committee, and a creamery will undoubt
0 places forming practically one oity.
distance from the river bank, on the -lius edly be ruuuiug another season, aud should

.
jtiove of groat henelit to the farmers, as new to them and where cotnpelitiou was ' made of samples fuiiiihlicd euinjielent,I1plieil
witli a st<'iini hoiling lysfeiii ami
lias been the case in Tiiriiei-and surround- alrc.idy ah irp If any man expects, In,-| chenuHts b> the pnblie hoard of IichUIi, otherwise improved.
tug towns.
cause he knows it is a rapidly growing oily, | and in botli ch.s(s examinatiuti has shown
riio Bay View Hotel, Farr and I'm I,
to drop into Waterville and take bin plaio that the supply is nmeli fieer from mipiii- proprietors, has been establisheil less than
vvati-rvillf’b growth.
tnoiig
its
succeRafiil
business
or
profesiticn
tbiiu
IS
the
nverngo
m
use
in
other
a
year,
but has won its way into popular
Of the reinaikably rapid growth of
Anolhoi fact that ludirei-lly favor
Waterville since the w.vr, and particularly siuiial mun, he Hhould look to it th.it he is cities.
dnimg the lust ten years, it is hardly nec very thoroughly equipped for the task he points to tlio purity of the vvatei supply
UlHIDENtl-B.
essary to .speak
The fact speaks for it has on hand. The flpld of trade in \\ aler- IS the gem>ral lieallhrutuvus of the popiilii'I'ho resill uices of Waterville aie a
villu,
today,
is
so
well
Hlled
that
it
is
the
tiun
of
tlie
city.
self. 'I'hoso who used to live in the big
source of piide to her citizens
Largo,
That thu wut« r supply is ample was tastefully designed nml liandsomn dwelling
village known as Waterville aud who re man who wants to buy goods, rather than
till)
man
who
wants
to
soil,
who
la
nuist
shown
in
the
recent
seveie
drought,
when
turn after an absencu of ten or twenty
houses are the rule iii the greater part of
the hydrant presNUie was Hcaicely dmmi- the city Seopj's of houses, of pleajmg aryears can hardly believo that thev sue the likely to get tlio best bargains.
In Dopulalmn, during the last dee.ide, iniied dining the whole peinxl.
sHtiie place which they left. They Hnd
ehiteelural d<>sigii, and lliiely located, have
that the city has stretched iLself out in Waterville made a growth miequalle«l liy
Hardly h.ul the streets been hiul down been elected within the last five yeais
every dircetmii, in rapid, vigorous, and any other uity in the state. The rate of aftci tb(‘ sinking of tbe water pipt s, before .No (liiui lawns and yards can bo seen anyincrease was nearly one liundreii per cent,
yet suhslaiitial, growth.
tbe eity began work on an extensive sewer wlieie 'i'lie city is an ideal place, in
and thu city’s contribution to the total in
systuin
'I'lie first se.ison, a big ciew of many respects, for a residence, and a large
Instead of a businoss street lined with
crease of population in the slato was about
Hiiian, low wooden buildings, where mer
men laid the mam line, and eacli y ear Ninee number of resulencf s are in keeping willi
one tliird of (lie whole amount. The pupii(lie system has been exteiuied by bianehes the place tSome sections of the city, nochants were content to do busuie.ss with
latiun of the city is almiit 80CX), and when
until all the pi mcipal streets of the city tulily the western part, whore a ilozcii
out any opliortuiiity to display their goods,
the next census is taken in 1900, Waterare now supplied with pipe
J'liis work yenrs ago there wero^ vacant Helds, are
there eaii now bo seen three or four sttined
viJio will make a strong bid for fourth
has
tile city many thousands of now adorned with beautiful buildings,
brick blocks handsomely and substautially
place in size among tbe cities of the state
coiistruoteil, and fitted up with show win
dollars N 'Iho main lines dram into the ^tiust of which are occupied by their buildKennebec Uiver. 'J’he operations of the t0f)uud owners.
FUIlLIC I.MPROVEMKNT8.
dows Us largo and lino as the most pro
gressive merchant could desire. Tiicro is
The city IS greatly iiidchUMl to former
In connection with tbe reniA
lEakablu piesenl Keasoii liave ubont eumpleted the
ail equally sharp comparison in tlio style, growth of the oity for the past fiviOi^arH work, except for the Kiiiall lines and eon- generatiuiis fur thu niagniHcent shade
quality and variety of goods offered for should he mentioned the many and impor nectioiiH with piivato residences Hint are trues which keep watch in inaycsty and
sale. Waterville mercliants, to-ilay, offer tant public improvemonU that have liueii likely ti^bo made year after year as own beauty over tho older strcols tlirougbuul
an Hssoitment of goods for tliturcustomers made. 1‘irat came the electric light, ers of properly lake advantngu of the the city, and public sjnrit is uccuiiiplishmg
to select from ns varied and as ri«-h as can which changed atreets, the darkness of Hvsteni
for the newer seelioiis the same good work
be found in the stureK.of any city cast of which a few kuroseiio lamps had butintenh'or several years, a huisu railro.id has that was so wisely begun years ago. 'J'reea
/io&ton. Years ago, people who were pat ■ided, into places alinust as bright as day. eoiini'cliMl ^Vllt<‘rvll]e aud Fuirtieid, and liave been sot on nearly every new street,
ticular in their selection of goods, thought
The electric light system was established the gam to bumness men m tins city lias ami old trees that li.ive passed their time
they must go to Lewikton or to I’uitlaiid by a eorpoiatiou made n]i for the most part been iiiipoi taut '1 he ro.id has enabled of usefiilnesH are replaced by others
if they wislied for certain grades. But of W iitervillo biismess men, tad to tbeir piircliasers to take advantage of elly mar
I'OHTAI KACIilllba
thubu ilavH lire past, and Waterville citi energy and business enterprise groat cred kets, and Wati'rville tinders have re.iped
l•'9P the Inst Hsenl year, tho recei|)t8 of
zens cun now trade at homo as satisfac it IS duo for making the oity well lighted the lauieHt. 'I'lie mad extends nt present
torily as they can in any city in Maine. at a moderate cost. During the last sum to the post oflicc sipiare iii Waterville, the IVaterviIIe Post, Oflii'e Hiiioiiiiled to
The merciiniits of Waterville are, as a mer, the luumeipal authorities established hut has leceived a chailer for a fuitiier over ten thousand doll.irs, ami an applienrule, cHtiibtished in convenient, euinmo- an electric light system to bu owned aud extension, and also for the iisa of electric tion lias Ixen duly made to tho post offico
diuiis and eonirurtahle places of business, contrullcil by liie eity. Tlio newly pur' ity as its piopilling power It is proposMl ilepaitiiientat W.isimigtoii, for tlie estab, ,
,,
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libhmeiit of tlie free delivery system m
where eiistoniers may tind it a pleasure lu ,
cJiaseil pJant will take its power from tho to use power from the m-w sl.ttion of the
.
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the city. Iho nuiiesl has pr.ietieally
seek haigains. Tliero is sharp cuinpoticonsolulated company eonsistmg of tho consolidati'd ^•lee^lle ^•omp.lnv for this ,
■ i .
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been gr.iiiled by llio pustal autliorilies
tion between them, but this keeps down
old v> aterville coinpanv and tim hairfiiild pin pose, and a puiL of Ibe tiauk wbiob
. i
^
.i
i
.
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.
and us soon as tlie iieetasary pnlimiiiary
prices iiud thus works to the advantage of
company. An oiteiisivo watir power has lias been rel.ud this suiiiiiier his been
.
i
i .i
.
,
.
*
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, arrangi ineiils can be made. Hie iH w system
lliu buyers

It IS within the meinury oi men who
walk Main street iit the pieseiit lime,
when there wns nut a single buck huilding in what is now its priiieip.d biimiess
quaiter Now, the line of brick striu lures
is almust utibrokuii. Within the p.iAt live
ye tiH, the bmlding activity has been espi'ei.illy inaiked. One line bnek block
uftei auothei has sprung up until now an
old hishiuiiyd striietiuu is tleeidedly' an exeeptiun to the rule.
iluie, in this conneeliun, it may be
proper to call attention to a fact, the knowl
edge of wliieli may be »1 advantiigo to
eveiy one interested hi Waterville, both
to tliuse witbin and those without, but espteiaily to (hose without, who may have
It ill nmid to make Waterville their home.
If any one eontcniplati s estublisiiing
himself in hnsiness in Waterville, he
shuiitd realize that the must welcuiiie bi^iness he could bring would be an mdiistiy
to furnish employ inuut towutkineii. More
creative imluslries, rather than distiibution or exehuiige of eommudilius, is what
Waterville most needs. This need is be
ing biipplieJ, us in the establishniHut of
the mills ut the up{>vi' duin before refurred to, but still there u room. WaterVille has iievei been "boomed,” but in spite
of the tact that she has escaped that calHiuityi her continued and increasing pros
perity has been the means of uttiuutiiig
the notice of men anxious to Hud a pruilUble business Held, aud, in some eases,
these lueu have euniu poorly prepared und
have atlcuipted to get null fast, in a place

Maine ))red horses everywhere, and made
a m.irket worth annually many tliousuiid
dollars to .Maine farmers
Another sfabru which has nioro recently
attracted attt'iilioii lu trotting circles is
that of Mountain I'ariii, tho properly of
Appleton Webb, the son of Hon L 1*'.
Widih of this city
Mr Wchh has gotten
togellier a big sLable of line animals nml
built, last siiinincr, for his own use a half
mile track on land near Muimtain Farm

On Stiver Street, m tho lower part of
the city and willim sight of •Sminysid
Are the stables of A K Yates, in a beaiitifnl location, iiAiiicd .Silver i^awn. Mr
Vates la nelividy engaged m busmess
whicli keeps him miiuli of the time from
home, blit has got together a stud of
young horses, Hiiely bred, und able to
give a good account of themselves on thu
race track, whenever their owner puts
'I'lie fine building, kiioiVn as thu Shan
lliein into (raining
non Observatory and I’bysicttl I.aboratory,
the gift of Col Richard C. .Shannuii, h.is
i*OlNIS OF INTERkST
added much to Colby’s oquipiiient, and
From the railyoad bridge leading from
provides an npimrtiinity for mdcjieiideiit
Waterville aerou the Kennebec, the trav
and personal ci‘scarch on the p.irt of tho
eller bos a lino view of 'I'leonio Falls,
student that eaniiot lie uxcullud
whieli lie a little to tho north of the
'I ho (’ohiirn ClaHSieal Institute, Ihiv suobridge At low water, the leilgoa below
tile falls are partly uncovered and iUhIi ecssor to the Waterville liistitiito, as ('ulby
the water into masses of foam
Again, Fiiiversily is the snccessor to W.aerviUe
at times of freshet, the water fulls almost ('ollege, IS a fitting s('hiH)l to which its ven
erable principal. Dr Jainei H lfansun,hu«
niibroken hy the falls and rocks Udow
Across tlie river, m Winslow, at the given a reputAtiun whtirk speaks for itself
junetiuii of Iho hebasticuok river with I he InstituU* budding, tbu gift of the lata
tho Kennebec, stands that interesting ei-Gov(‘rnor Coburn, is a splendid struoDr
historical striietiiro, old Fort Halifax, luru and nu ornament to the city
eoiisiating of a block hoiiso, the**rcmains Haiisun IS aided by a competent eurps of
of what was once an extonsivo forliliia- mstruelor'i, .iiid tho setna)! is woll equipped
'I'o fit
tion biplt liy the fsiuous Benedict Arnold, m every resp* cl for good work
uiihisinarih lliruugh the Maine wildor- for college nt the Coburn Closiicul liisltami from there to uiiUt Colby I’uiveriily
neii to Canada
IS a natUrul and cany step fur iimiiy stu
IIIK C'li r sciiooi B.
dents from all p.irts of the sUte.

Watcrvilh* has liad an envi.ibln rcpnlatum for good schools for many years, but
been purchased and It IS proin»sed to run eciuipned with ibat end in view
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I will Ihj imiiigui.iled
1 lie residences and since slie became a city, great itiipruvetho entire servieo from one illnn plant.
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.Anotlier noteworthv inipioviMmuit m ' busmess placeH m the city will l>e eoni- meiits liavo fs'cn nmdo in them. L'ndi'r
rollowmg tho first OBlablihhiiKJiit of tho .it
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tl)(‘ niiHiimss poi lion (if tlie city lias bemi plelely iiumherei|wn< coidiiig to an order the ublo and inlelligniit iiianugeinent ot
eleelriu light sorvieo came ilic lutroduej
■ .>
. 1 i
t
> i
i
.
i
i
**
, earned tliiongli, this smison
M uii slnad ' already p.iss* d liy the city eouiicil, ami W ('. Crawford Lsi|, wlio wiia the Siipi r^ has heeii paved with L'laiiito blocks from witliiu a very few nion^lis, the eitizeiis iiiteiideiit until the present Hohool year,
Sion was had over tho qm itioii of th
Its junction with Silver sIkm t t<) the '1 em> will li.ive their m iil h ft .it their own doors thu lehoul system was developed to u
source of the supply. Som«‘ favored the ph* street ciossing On boili aides of th< by
point where it could niislum a favoruble
Kuiinebcc River and others the .MesHalun stitel foi this distance, tlio suUiw.ilkh
eoiiiparioon with the Ix'rI m New Lngtand
. MjI 1- D njix K ^ VRVls
skee stream
The slruain w.ts finally liav(' Wen wnhuied .itid ndaid
i'uu niueh praise can hardly lai givcii
Ihegndo
Kii
liiioiiglioiit till) leiiglli and Mr Crawford for his work in tlii‘ Waterehoseu aud the big tusk of luyiiig many of tbu street h.is been estublislioil and ii
miles of pipe, and of building the reser good dual of tilling m has Ihmui done, and ^ bre.tdlh of „iliijJ.ind IS tho iiiimo of ".‘>uiiuy -1 ville srhoiils, although he was aided by
I
„ on .M.iin
M • street
,
, .immediately
I . I ' side I .iriii, till* home of the gn'ut
sl.tllioii, an able corps of tamest and progresive
voir began Thu reservoir is situated on ,t
the Ihiiildiiigs
”
I
i>I eiiiple,
I Ihave 1been raisedI .to npu'l. ' Nelson, 2 10 .Siiniivside
is but a ten toachers A costly, brick grHiiiin.ir sebuol
a hill at a distance of a uiile and a half above
^
fiuiii the city ; U is of aiiiplo sue for its the reqnu’eineiils of the tievv gr.i'ln. 'I'he minutes ride from the city, and at all budding was Lreelcd in 1K87, and anulhtr
purpose and was so thuruiighly built that work of p.ivmg will piolmidy bo eontm- seasons of the ye.ir, visitois fioiii every eight ruuiii hiiiMing hu'i bi'uii ad<led to
no repairs of any amount have as'yot been ued lip the sltl^'ol in the near future 'I'lie section of thu Cnitud States aud the i’lov llie hciiuoi accummluliuns within the
leqiiired upon it. The reservoir is filled paving of llioslKM'l has grcitly fieilltat- mees eomO to admire the great hreediiig present y«‘ar i he high school biiiMmg
from (he stream by pipes ieailing from ed business, and mud and pmibi of water establishment which Mi C H .V«di»on lias alio tM‘en repaired und the gruuiidi
Ims HO SIM etssfiilly built Dp .Simiiy side met ly graded
the pumping elation, which stands on thu are aetm no longer.
IS one of the luott f.imous trotting stables
btiik of tho struaiii iu the westcru pirt of
'ihu euiirnes of iliidy have been careful
Dm mg this s.iimpic is'iii, also, the side- m the wuild, and its most renowned rep- ly selected and arranged, for thu pans.ige
the city, 'i'iie Htatioii is a brick building
oil » hiij, ,,.,1 of roWHilHluv, .N'ol.oii, U IU,
llio from one grade into another
and finely equipped fur its work
'i'lie w.ilk .,11 Silver
'ihe
height of the reservoir above the city is Milin utrvet uimvi' llio briok |it„-li,w, hikI uh..u,M„ii»lili. of tlio »orlil witli ll.e numher of students now in the .Senior
uiiungh to fui'tiihli a pressure to the hy oil Ct-Milru .trout IilsbuHO tukvn ui> titiil j^muieut mid fiiBtu.t Btiillioii. (Imi .klllfPirdiu.. in tliu bi|'ti .tboul i. tbu lurgvst
breo.liii); uii.l IriiiiiiiiK cuii flu biBlury
drants suflicieiil to throw u stream of water rulmd ni oonoroto If tbu now wiilk |,rovoB „,.,i
over thu highest buildings on tlie street. «B Batiifavlor) it. is miiiu. l,-il, it will prob- protluou. NuIbuii ib tbu prido of lb. Kii.t,
COLUT UNlVUliaiTY AND COULR.N
.Since the water works vyero uHlubliBlied, ahiy replace the plank walk ou Collcg' us beautiful us be is fust
lUlK.
*
the list of destructive Hres bus berii very Avenue and elsewhere in the city.
'J'Jiu .Sunnyside stud contains inniiy other

siuulb Kxjieriuiioe has shuwu that the
prulectiuii offered by tbe service from fire
IS nearly {lerfeut. I'his fact is taken aeeonnt of by tbe insurance eoiiipanies aud
their rates on risks iu this city ure placed
about as low as are given anywhere
'i'lie character of tbe water us to purity
is important, as imuiy of tbe families of
llie city uof It exclusively fur (friukiug
pui puses. Two ur more tests have beeu

IIOTKL ACCOMMODAIIONS.

Waterville 'h.(S two llrst eluss hotels
where visitors m.ty obtain eomfortable
and hqspitablo entei tamnieiit at reasona
ble rates 'The Elmwood Hotel is too well
knuwu to the public to need meiitiun.
Ciider tho able man tgeiueiit of l,4andlord
H. E. Jiidkius, the house has been thuroDgblyr renovated aad refurnished, sup-

alvnidaga to timm m their Ji/o work 'J’ho
uleetivn ayitem has Weiidevuloped until thu
sludiint oan now choon(> the lino of work for
which In* finds himself particularly adapt
ed A course nt I'olhy, if improved, is as
valuable to the averngo student as tint of
any olln*r New Liigland t.'ollegc. A col
lege (‘diiealioii eaii do little service fur a
bmfi'r, hut loafers are not wiiott'd at Colb).
She IS a <*ollege for men wlio aro willing to
work, and not a Hiiiall proportion of her
stnilenla for many years Imvo p.ud tho
greater part of tlieir college expztnses by
llieir own unaided efforts Cidby says to
every sliideot of average ability: "Lack of
funds need nut prevent you from secur
ing a college rdiicnlioii ” .Scholarships
are offered to the deserving, and encour
agement from men who know what it
tiieuns to fight tliuir own way.

nil- CJIIHCIUB

Waterville has seven churches, alt of
which arc open for worsliip every .SiiiiUsy
Largely attended S.ibbalh Schools sro
coiiiii'ctcd Willi nearly all of tliciii
1 her*
ure also tho uiudnumlier of boiievulent
and reformatory and young people's
S'KiiLlies wlio*i(> work is under thu direct
auipiccs of tin* ilmrchoi
\ Vouiig ^lc^’s
( liriilinn Vtsocuiion (M-tupics pleAsnitt
rooiuH on .M.iiii 8(rcet, where sevi'ral ser
vices ai*!? lu Id weekly .\ general secreta
ry IS employ! d to devote his entire limu to
Nsiucmlion woik
.\ gyiiinasiiiiii is con
nected with tho liiitiluliou and tliure are
opportuiiHici given young men ti join
educational chtiscs, at sin ill cont.
\ corrci|Hindmg urgaiiizatiun for young
women h.ii pic.isant rouiiii, where Sunday
cvdimg icrviccs aro hold, willi .i nsidiug
room, cuiilaming a good sized libr.iry, tho
use of tho l«)oks being praclic.illy free.
('luiSLS for mstruition in varioiii practical
biuuclies .irualso supported by this orgaiiizatiuu

1 Ims bricliy have been outlined soma
of tho feuiiirLS which cumbiuo to luaka
NVatvrvillo an euorgutic aud thriving busi
ness city, a splendid location fur nmuufacfine liuises which have added lu Maine's
ShariiHT the general prosperity of W.
luring industries aud, from ita. (i|ooml,
record us a horse breeding statu, und wbieli tervvlle, Colby t'liiversily now stands ut moral and educatiuiiul advantages, a luusi
would be more pruiiiiiieiil m public notice the height of her siitceas. 'Ihe members desirable plseo of cusideiice.
if It W( re nut fur the pre-eiiiineiice of the of the Cullegt Faculty are skilful mstruc"1 must give her up 1 can never maronly Nelson.
tom and several of them enjoy a nutiuual
Wliut Mr. Nelson has dune to stimulate reputation. 'I'he departments of culleg# ry a girl wlux staiiiinerB ” "W by uul'^”
the^husiiieiM of breeding Hue horses in work are steadily lucreasiiig in number, "U hy not'/ Do you think its pleasant to
this vicinity and throughout Muiiiu can and new facilities are being added to aid be luado shecpisli by being called Iki Bahardly be uve|^-estimated His skill us a students in securing a practical and useful Uob'P —or to Icel like a cutU-ge cheer whou
breeder has built up ibo repululiuu of' uducatiuu, which will bu of tho greatest she culls me Rah'RaU-Ruhcrt'f"

PHOTOGRAPHS

WATERViLLE IS THE HOME OF

■X

The Kennehec Mutual Life
Insurance Company.

RELIABLE METHODS. ANNOUNCEMENT !
We guarantee each sitter a better photograph than they
ever had before.
131fflou.lt: jSut>Jeot:si are sure to obtain
the most satisfactory results at our Studio.

OKQAIVIZISD IIV 1S80.

Over 1600 Policies Issued in 10 Months,

Gloves.

Silk Umbrellas.

Ties.

FROM AUGUST TO DECEMBER 1 £^9 I.

THE CLUB PLAN A SPECIAL FEATURE.
NONE BUT PREFERRED RISKS TAKEN.

CO
CD

The Books of this Company are always open for inspection by
policy holders. This Company has not had a

CO

DEATH OR AN ASSESSMENT SINCE AUGUST 1890.

THIS LITTLE SQUARE

it HAS RUN OVER 15 MONTHS WITHOUT ASSESSING
ITS POLICY-HOLDERS.
IT COSTS TO JOIN

on
on
on
on

a $1000
jv 2000
a 3000
a 5000

HOLIDAY GIFTS OF

CO
03
eo

03

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,
FOR THEY ARE USEFUL, THEREFORE VALUABLE.

03

CO

Ulsters.

Overcoats.

Suits.

V

LADIES AND GENTS’

GRAND HOLIDAY OPENING

KNAUFF BROS.

E

MUSIC FOLIOS,

SHEET MUSIC.
PICTURES,

Picture Frames.

HA.YB5S, r»ror»rletor.

DRY AND FURNISHING GOODS

154 Main Street,
Waterville,

A..

IL/OVE^JOY

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

THE FINEST LINE IN THE CITY.
Coi. of Main & Silver St..

Opposite Post Office.

Ill a .SOUND. PUOOUKSSIVK
and I’KOUrrAHUE Company.
III a Company that iHsni'.s a
Simple and Liberal Cuntraet.

MERGHANT DAYS,

10 & 11,

-AT-

GREATLY i REDUCED * PRICES.

LADIES', MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOAKS

We cordially Invite all visitors to call and
obtain our prices before purchasing else
where.

THE PENN

SPECIAL laODCEMEHTS TO All ON MeRCHAHTS' DAVS.

fflOTDALLlFElHS.CO.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO.

Reteardless of Cost.

IS, sunms, nm,

eeess sis,

lisincs, sic

1 am pleased to inform the people
of this city and surrounding towns
that I have a nice assortment of mer
chandise for fall and winter'4vear,
which cannot fail '"to meet their re
quirements. A part of your patron
age is solicited.

-AT-

which I liave purchased specially for the early Christmas
season.
FINE AND MEDIUM SUITINGS, the most
stylish in cut, and tasty in make, that ever have
been shown for sale in this city.
OVERCOATS in Kerseys, Meltons and Chin
chillas, in light, medium and dark shades.

Good bargains in HATS, CAPS, FUR COATS,
FUR GLOVES, NFX'KWFAR, UNDERWEAR,
MPri'IiNS, GENTS’ HOSE in great variety,
UMBRELLAS, and other lines that go to make a
first class furnishing store.
For a short time we will sell Camel’s Hair Stockings for
15 cents per pair. .
You are guaranteed good bargains and substantial values
at the BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE in all your purchases.
We have no mammoth offers to make for your trade, and
then fail to deliver the goods upon call.
Our system of doing business is always plain and reli.able.
Please visit us and see for yourselves, No trouble to
show goods.
Respectfully,

Prices which please the closest Buyer.

R.

“It is at the Hlue Front Store on Main Street, opposite the Marble
Works.”
“You will please accept my thuuks for this information. Goon Day.’

Qii^^Uemember the place, up town, between
iphudwick’s and Carpenter’s music stores.

’91 CHRISTMAS, '91
JVO'W'

Is Your Chance
E. H. FOX
will give a discount to each

Custom Made Clothing.
Visitors to Waterville on Tru<Ie Days should not fail to call On

customer who buys a Piano or
Organ at his Store, on Dec. 8,
9, lo or 11.
,

Salley, The Tailor, ALL ARE INVITED

TO GALL.

And leave their order for a

SUIT OF CLOTHES OR AN OVERCOAT.

Large Stock to select from. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SALLEY, THE TAILOR,
MAIN STREET,

Boston Clothing House.

MRS. F. BONNE.

HELLO!—THE TELEPHONE,
‘41eI]o, ceutral, what does all this harness talk that I hear about town
moan ? "
*‘Wol), it means just this: That J. O. KOHBINS, the veteran harness
maker, is manufacturing some of the Huest and nobbiest Imrness to bo found
on the Kennebec Utver."
“What experience has he had in making harness?”
“I will tell you abont that, lie has hud about thirty years' experience
nt the busiiicsB, manufacturing all kinds of harness, and I think lie ought to
have a pretty good knowledge of it by this time.”
“Does he keep a full slock of all other kinds of goods?”
“He has one of the tincst linos of Uohes, Hlankcts, Hoots, etc., to he
found anywhere, and a full line of all goods usually kept in a first-class Harness
Store, and ho is selling them awfully low.”
“1 am glad to itear such gootl news, as I am iu want of a nice harness,
and I shall cull on him at once. Hut wliere did you say his place of business

Two Stores.
I>.

Maine.

SHALL I
wHERE
INSDRE MY LIFE?

DECEMBER

We shall sell
I would courteously call the attention of the public to a
carefully selected stock of

of Other Things

W. E. CHADIICK’S,

DURING

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

EXTRA TRADES IN REEFERS AND VESTS.4-

WATERVILLE, ME

ACCORDIANS,

Be su re to call and examine the stock of

before purchasing elsewhere.

Offer their entire stock of

The “liLFCTRlC,” made only for us, is a very fashionable
garment, and is positively impervious to snow or rain.
Call and note the price before purchasing.

No. 4 Main St.,

MUSIC ROLLS,
HARMONICAS,

Gold Si Silver Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid
Silver and Plated Ware,
. K IM. STREET,

Special Trade in Ulsters.

,REDINGTON & CO.,

MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSIC CASES,

FOR ANY THING YOU MAY WANT IN THE LINE OF

13. R.

CHAIRS OF ALL KINDS.

We shall give a special reduction to all
buyers during Merchant Days. As
an inducement to bring people to
Waterville to trade we shall
shave off our profits and
sell at Wholesale
Prices.

109 'Main Street.

Will save money hy jiurchnsing of

We Shall Make Prices Below All
Competitors,
And our Goods are all First Class.

MACHINES,

F*JB>RCY T^OXJiy. Hundreds

All who come to Waterville on IMerchant
D.-iys desiring

REDINGTON & CO.

ORGANS,

WE THINK SO.

VIOLINS,
BANJOS,

CO

-AT-

Mh CrIs, Util, Elt..

book over tills list if you ore in n
qimndnry ns lo wlint to buy for iircseiits:

w

cheaper?

MONEY * SAVED!

Frames from 28c. to $10.

Tie MeteWs ot WaMlle to Md HERCHAKnDAyS? PIANOS,
We know it will pay you to call on us for
your Winter supply of

OFFICERS:
WILLIAM T. 1 lAlNFS. President.

F. A. Wai.uron, 1':s(i., Vice Pres.
P. S. Hk.m.i), E.sq., Treas.
CvKUs W. Davis, Secretary.
1 Ion. M. M. He.vih. Attorney.
P. S. WALDRON, lisQ., Cen. Manager.

WILL IT PAY

CP

Rememtoer, we always have our
goods marked in plain figures, and
that we offer a 10 percent, discount
on all goods bought of us on Mer
chant Days, Dec. 10 and 1 1.

For example : A man at thirty pays on a $3000 policy, $4
annual dues, six assessments of $2.^0 each, $16.20—total
annual cost, $20.20.
The above estim.ate of six assessments per annum is
intended to cover the period of the next ten years, making a
total expense of $2.02 for ten years insurance of $3000.

Hon.

is'roR:^.

We do more business than any three Photograph Galleries in
Kennebec Gonnty.

CD
n

15 PER CENT OF THIS GOES INTO STATE TREASURY
FOR RESERVE FUND.

IIVSlIKtAIVClS

CONNECTED WITH HIS

Successors to CARLETON.

INTERMEDIATE AGES.

WHERE

Pictnre Frame Department

AND SO WILL THOSE PERSONS BE WHO BUY THEIR

policy
policy
policy
policy

To pay death claims the policy holders arc assessed pro
rata according to age. From l8 to 25, 80 cts. oe
each thousand dollars. At 30, 90 cts. At
40, $1.23. A‘t 50, 1.95. Kales vary between above figures for

CHADWICK’S

PREBLE & JORDAN, LATEST STYLE OF MOULDING.

-4*C0MF0RTS * OF * LIFE,4-

The Annual Dues, payable semi-annually, .amount to

$0
0
4
5

People desirous of having photos taken, are cordially invited to inspect our
work before patronizing second class photographers.
Ox-ade
fSlase Pox^jraltflA l|IO.OO«
We propose to drive out all Crayon Agents from this part of the State by a
cut in prices. S6.00 pays for a life size portrait, tlie same price as is
paid to Agents for inferior work. All our work is done at our
Studio, and we Warrant each picture. People liaving por, traits that are out on the likeness, can have them re“
paired at a small cost, at our Studio.

What an appropriate present a nice
We cordially invite all visitors on MERCHANT’S DAYS to drop into our
Studio and inspect our work.
Picture Frame will make.
N. B. Our Business was established in 1847.

^ IS SURUOUNDED BY MANY OF THE

_ _

$5.00 forii $1000 policy
7.50 forH 2000 policy
10.00 for H 0000 policy
12..50 forfi 4000 policy
15.00 for a 5000 policy

HOLIDAY

-BY ALL THE-

WATERVILLE.

' IIKADQUAUTKHS FOK THE

Grand musical Festival.
I 36 Main Street.

BRIDGE STREET.

FAIRFIELD.

Waterville,

Ivlalne.

OF PHILADELPHIA
Is forty-five years old. It has over
817,000,000 Assets, abont
82,000,000 Surplus.

IT 18 SOUND.
The “PKNN” has nearly doubled Us
business in five years. It has nearly doub
led its iuoome.

IT IS PROGRESSIVE, .
The “TKNN” has made remarkable
dividend returns to Polioy-huldors in both
cash and additional insurance.

LOOK AT THE FOLLOWIHG STATEMEMT!
RESULT OF A TEN PAYMENT LIFE I’OLIcV
—voa—

$10,000

iBsueil May tO, 1870. Ago 36
Years
isro
1871
i3r2
1873
1874
1870
1870
1877
1878
1870
1880
1881
1883
1883
1884
1885
1888
1887
1888
1880
1800
Total

I’reiii
9561 OO
601 00
651 00
661 00
561 00
661 00
661 00
661 00
661. 00
561 00
Fuiri’aid
••
“
“
*•
••
••
•*
“
96,610 00

Additions Atul of Policy
910,000
9000 00
10,433
433 00
10,760
317 00
10,983
233 00
11,234
261 00
11,617
283 00
11,814
207 00
12,122
308 00
323 00
12,4-1&
12,708
363 00
13.173
13.370
m 00
13.M5
175 00
173 00
13,718
13,873
166 00
167 00
14,18U
160 00
14.343
167 00
14,6il
108 00
14,088
167 00
14,82-1
160 00
94,824 00

Ago ot liiBured at date, 60. PoHuy to ooiitliiiio (u
liartloipate Iu profits until death.

Alden
Brothers
Main St., Wateritlle,
Invite attention to their assortment of

Gold t and * Silver i( Watches

IT IS PROFITABLE.
No unueoessary restrictious mar the
beauty of the rolioy Cuntiaota and all
policies are inooutestable after two years.
U is a Htiuple promise to pay.

IT IS LIBERAL.

All polioicB are absolutely iiou-forfeiting
for the full reserve value iu patd-uj) iuClucks in V^auiety,
suraiice, or extension value, every policy
Tka Sets,
holder reueiviug the full value of every
^
SoUyK.UK SlOONS,
^
paymeut made.
Oranqk Spoons
Money cau be hired and cash realized
Nafkin Rings,
Finokk Kings, oil many of this ooinpany's policies before
maturity.
TillMBLKS,
The large amount of iusurauoe carried
Gold Kkads,
%
in this company by the most oouservative
Chains,
business men iu Waterville, confirms the
Charms,
above statements. Call ou
Gold Puns,
••
OfERA (iLABSKS,
A. Pi DRUMMOND. Local Agt.*
SfECTACLKS,
Waterville Savtnge Bank,
Aud so forth and so on to the end of the for further information.
'
list; all at ttie LOWEST FIGUUKS, aud
O. M. RUNNELS, SpMlol Agt.,
admirably adapted for
AUSTIN * LIDUACK, G«n’l Acts.,
es Exchango BL, POTTLAMD, MS.

A

